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PREFACE.
In the 35 years since the d ifferen tia l aeration theory 
gave an explanation of the role of oxygen as a corrosion factor  
( l ) ,  extensive work has been carried out on the estimation of 
dissolved oxygen in  b o iler  feed -  water.
The increased use, in  recent years, of high pressures 
and temperatures with the associated high ratings of b o iler  heat -  
transfer surfaces, has increased the dangers arising from corrosion  
attributed to dissolved oxygen. This then seemed an apt time to  
review the problems involved in  the estimation of oxygen dissolved  
in  b o iler  feed -  water and in  particular the e ffec t reducing agents 
present in  th is  water have on the estimations.
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CHAPTER 1.
CHÉ^ MICAL METHODS BASED ON THE WINKLER REACTIONS.
1 : 1 . THE ICEHKLER REACTIONS.
The m a jo r ity  o f th e  chem ical tech n iq u es  a t  p re s e n t used  to  e s tim a te  oxygen 
d is s o lv e d  in  b o i le r  fe e d  -  w a ter a re  e i t h e r  m o d if ic a tio n s  o f  th e  c l a s s i c a l  W inkler 
method ( 2 ) o r  a re  based  on a s im ila r  r e a c t io n  p ro ced u re . W in k le r 's  method was 
d e v ised  to  determ ine th e  oxygen c o n te n t o f  n a tu r a l  w a te rs  and i t  i s  q u i te  s a t i s f a c to r y  
f o r  t h i s  purpose u n le s s  a h igh  degree o f accu racy  i s  r e q u ire d . However th e re  a re  
c e r t a i n  in h e re n t e r r o r s  which make th e  o r ig in a l  method u n s u ita b le  f o r  b o i le r  feed  -  
w a te r  a n a ly s is .  W inkler made use  o f th e  f a c t  th a t  a  su sp en sio n  o f  manganous hydroxide 
i s  r a p id ly  o x id ised  by d is so lv e d  oxygen to  a raangano -  manganic hydroxide which, in  
a c id  s o lu t io n ,  r e a c t s  w ith  potassium  io d id e  to  r e le a s e  io d in e . The l a t t e r  was 
e s tim a te d  by sodium th io s u lp h a te  w ith  s ta r c h  as an in d ic a to r .
The W inkler re a c t io n s  may be ex p ressed  a s ; -
(a ) 2 M n(ll) + 40H~ 2 Mn (OH).
(b) 2Mn(0E)^ + ^ 2  + H^O 2 Mn (OH)
(c )  2Mn(0H)^ + 21“  + 6H'*’ ^ ^2 ^^2® '
The io d in e  re le a s e d  i s  th e re fo re  e q u iv a le n t to  th e  d is so lv e d  oxygen 
o r ig in a l ly  p re se n t in  th e  s o lu t io n , and th e  a c tu a l  o x id ise d  form o f  th e  manganese 
does n o t a f f e c t  th e  amount o f io d in e  l ib e r a te d ,  P r e ie r  (3 ) g iv e s  th e  manganese 
r e a c t io n s  a s : -
(d ) MnfOH)^ + iC g  Mn 0 (OH)^
and / O ®
(e) Mn -  0 + Mn Mn —  0 — Mn + 2H_0
^  OH HO 0
o r  ( f )  OH H O ^  OH
Mn -  0 4- Mn -A I ïn - ^ 0  + 2H«0
OH HO 0
0
2
Mn
Mn -  0 
OH
1 :2 .  SOURCES OF ERROR IN THE liJINlCLSR I^ îETHOD.
The developm ent o f a c c u ra te  e s t im a tio n s  o f  d is so lv e d  oxygen i n  b o i le r  
f e e d  -  w a ter has been dependent on tech n iq u es designed  to  overcome th e  e r r o r s  in
th e  W inkler method. There a re  th re e  main so u rces  o f e r r o r ;
( i )  d is so lv e d  oxygen in tro d u c ed  by th e  re a g e n ts ,
( i i )  th e  s ta r c h / io d in e  b lu e  complex does n o t appear u n t i l  an a p p re c ia b le
c o n c e n tra tio n  o f io d in e  i s  p re s e n t ,
( i i i )  no allow ance i s  made f o r  o x id is in g  o r  red u c in g  a g en ts  p re s e n t  in  th e
t e s t  w a te r.
Knowles and Lowden ( 4 ) found th a t  io d in e  e q u iv a le n t to  0*028 and 0 .016 p .p .m . 
o f  d is so lv e d  oxygen had to  be added to  50 m l. and 200 m l. o f  w a te r r e s p e c t iv e ly  
b e fo re  th e  b lue  s ta r c h  c o lo u ra tio n  was observed . B airstow  (5 ) g iv es  th e  v a lu e  as 
0 -014  p .p .m . f o r  a  250 m l. sample and P o t te r  (6 ) h o ld s t h a t  th e  th re s h o ld  v a lu e  i s  
e q u iv a le n t  to  0*017 p .p .m . o f d isso lv e d  oxygen. A lthough th e re  appears to  be a  
la c k  o f  unanim ity  re g a rd in g  th e  ex ac t v a lu e  o f  t h i s  e r r o r  i t  would appear to  be in  
th e  re g io n  o f 0*010 -  0*020 p .p .m . o f d is so lv e d  oxygen.
The second sou rce  o f  e r r o r  in  th e  c l a s s i c a l  W inkler method i s  th e  d is so lv e d  
oxygen co n ta ined  in  th e  r e a g e n ts . A s tu d y  o f e q u a tio n s  (a ) and (b) shows th a t  any 
d is s o lv e d  oxygen in  th e  a lk a l in e  o r  manganous re a g e n ts  w i l l  a ls o  r e a c t  so as to  
r e le a s e  an e q u iv a le n t amount o f  io d in e . T his le a d s  to  a  r e s u l t  g r e a te r  th an  th e  
t r u e  v a lu e . I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  o b ta in  a g e n e ra lly  reco g n ised  f ig u re  f o r  th e  d is so lv e d  
oxygen in  th e  re a g e n ts  due to  th e  v a r i a t io n  in  bo th  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n s  and th e  
volumes o f re a g e n ts  u sed . The A.S.T.M, method (7 ) r e q u ire s  a 500 m l. sample and
2 m l. o f  each rea g en t and g iv es  a  c o r re c t io n  o f 0*010 p .p .m . T h is c o r r e c t io n  was
o b ta in ed  from t e s t s  perform ed by Adams ( s ) .  However i n  the  d is c u s s io n  fo llo w in g  
t h i s  paper i t  was s ta te d  th a t  o th e r  f ig u re s  co rresp o n d in g  to  a  c o r r e c t io n  o f 0-020 p.P .m . 
had been o b ta in ed  by p rev io u s  w orkers (9 ) .  W ickert ( lo )  and B airstow  ( 5 ) u s in g  
d i f f e r e n t  q u a n t i t ie s  o f d i f f e r e n t  re a g e n ts  and sm a lle r  sam ples g iv e  a  c o r r e c t io n  o f 
0*024 p .p .m . and 0*007 p .p .m . r e s p e c t iv e ly .
The above d a ta  shows th a t  when d is so lv e d  oxygen v a lu e s  below 0-100 p .p .m . 
a re  determ ined , c o n s id e ra tio n  must be g iven  to  th e  oxygen co n ta in ed  in  th e  re a g e n ts . 
Compensation f o r  t h i s  e r r o r  i s  d isc u sse d  in  s e c t io n  1 :4 .
The most s e r io u s  problem encoun tered  when th e  W inkler method was developed 
f o r  b o i le r  feed  -  w a te r a n a ly s is  was th e  in te r f e r e n c e  caused by red u c in g  a g e n ts .
T hese red u c in g  ag en ts  in  th e  b o i le r  w a ter can be e i t h e r . t h e  chem icals  such a s  
h y d ra z in e  o r  sodium s u lp h i te  in tro d u c ed  as  oxygen scavengers o r  th e  f e r ro u s  and 
cu p ro u s ions produced as  a  r e  s u l t  o f  tube  c o rro s io n . These su b s ta n c e s  become v e ry  
a c t iv e  reduc ing  ag en ts  in  a lk a l in e  s o lu t io n  and i t  fo llo w s from e q u a tio n s  ( a ) ,  (b ) , 
and  ( c ) ,  th a t  red u c in g  a g e n ts  w i l l  r e s u l t  in  a  d ecrea se  in  th e  f i n a l  io d in e  
c o n c e n tra tio n  and low e s tim a tio n s  o f  th e  d is so lv e d  oxygen c o n te n t. The m agnitude 
o f  t h i s  in te r f e re n c e  n a tu r a l ly  v a r ie s  and i t  i s  now h e ld  th a t  th e  c l a s s i c a l  W inkler 
r e a c t io n  i s  u s e le s s  below 0*06 p .p .m . when red u c in g  ag en ts  a re  p re s e n t .
1 : 3 .  DBVBLOH-IErTr OF THE A .S .T .M .  "REFEREE" MIETHOD.
I t  has been by a g rad u a l r e a l i s a t i o n  o f th e  m agnitude o f th e  e r r o r s  
d is c u s se d  in  S e c tio n  1:% th a t  i t  has been p o s s ib le  to  d ev ise  m ethods o f  red u c in g  th e  
combined e r ro r  and to  e s tim a te  d is so lv e d  oxygen in  b o i le r  feed  -  w a te r  w ith  any degree 
o f  accu racy .
Schwartz and Gumey ( l l )  dev ised  a method which com pensates f o r  th e  e f f e c t  
o f  red u c in g  a g e n ts . They in tro d u c ed  th e  " re v e rse d  -  re a g e n ts "  tec h n iq u e  in  which two 
sim u ltaneous sam ples a re  c o l le c te d ,  one o f which se rv e s  as a b la n k . The o rd e r  o f  
re a g e n t a d d it io n  w a s :-
Sample ( i )  a lk a l in e  io d id e  s o lu t io n
( i i )  manganous s o lu t io n  
( i i i )  a c id .
Blank ( i )  a lk a l in e  io d id e  s o lu t io n
( i i )  a c id
( i i i )  manganous s o lu t io n  ,
The eq u a tio n s  o f th e  W inkler r e a c t io n s  show th a t ;
io d in e  produced _ d is so lv e d  oxygen -  ( e f f e c t  o f red u c in g  a g e n ts  +
in  th e  sam p le , e f f e c t  o f re a g e n t im p u r i t ie s ) ,
and io d in e  produced -  e f f e c t  o f  red u c in g  ag en ts  + e f f e c t  o f  re a g e n t im p u r i t ie s .
in  th e  b la n k .
T h is  i s  because no manganous hydroxide i s  formed in  th e  b lank  and th e  d is so lv e d  
oxygen re a c t io n s  a re  th e re fo re  e lim in a te d . T h ere fo re  a  m easure o f th e  d is so lv e d  
oxygen a lone  should  be o b ta in ed  when th e  two io d in e  t i t r a t i o n s  a re  s u b tra c te d .
T his double t i t r a t i o n  i s  one p o s s ib le  method o f red u c in g  th e  e r r o r  a r i s in g  from th e  
u se  o f s ta rc h  as an end -  p o in t in d ic a to r .  I f  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f io d in e  needed to  
develop th e  b lue  c lo u r  i s  c o n s ta n t th en  th e  e r r o r  would be expected  to  can ce l when th e  
two io d in e  t i t r a t i o n s  a re  s u b tra c te d .
I t  i s  q u i te  p o s s ib le  to  o b ta in  a b lank  or even a  sample t h a t  produces no 
b lu e  c o lo u r w ith  s ta r c h  a f t e r  th e  reag en t a d d it io n s . T h is depends on th e  r e l a t i v e  
c o n c e n tra t io n s  o f red u c in g  ag en ts  and oxygen. Schwartz and Gumey i n  t h i s  case  added 
a known amount o f th e  o x id is in g  agent potassium  b i- io d a te  to  produce a  b lu e  co lo u r 
and th en  t i t r a t e d .
S ev e ra l re fin em en ts  have been made to  th e  " re v e rse d -re a g e n ts"  method, and 
i t  i s  now common p ra c t ic e  to  add an o x id is in g  agent w ith  th e  a lk a l in e  io d id e  s o lu t io n .  
The o rd e r  o f th e  " rev e rse d  -  rea g en t"  a d d it io n  i s  im portan t a s ,  w herever p o s s ib le ,  th e  
same pH c o n d itio n s  should  p r e v a i l  in  th e  sample and b lan k . T h is i s  o f  p a r t i c u la r  
im portance  when red u c in g  a g en ts  a re  p re se n t s in c e  th e se  u s u a l ly  r e a c t  f a  sfcer in  
a lk a l in e  s o lu t io n .
In  power s t a t io n s  many chem ists u s in g  th e  sample and b lan k  tech n iq u e  do so 
in c o r r e c t ly .  O ften  th e  o rd e r  o f rea g en t a d d it io n  i s ; -
Sample ( i )  a lk a l in e  io d id e /io d in e
( i i )  manganous su lp h a te
( i i i )  su lp h u ric  a c id .
Blank ( i )  su lp h u ric  a c id
( i i )  manganous su lp h a te
( i i i )  a lk a l in e  io d id e /io d in e .
The u se  o f t h i s  o rd e r  o f re a g e n t a d d it io n  can in tro d u c e  e r r o r s  i f  red u c in g  ag en ts  a re
p re s e n t  a s  th e  o x id a tio n  o f th e  in te r f e re n c e  does no t tak e  p lace  i n  a lk a l in e  s o lu t io n s
i n  bo th  c a se s . Hence c o n d itio n s  in  th e  sample favour a more com plete o x id a tio n  o f
th e  red u c in g  im p u r i t ie s  norm ally  a s so c ia te d  w ith  b o i le r  feed  -  w a te r th an  i s  ach ieved
i n  th e  b lank  and consequen tly  a g re a te r  d im inu tion  o f the  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f th e  added
o x id is in g  agen t occu rs in  th e  sam ple. T his d e fe a ts  the  purpose o f th e  re v e rse d  -
re a g e n ts  techn ique  and shows th a t  the  on ly  s a t i s f a c to r y  o rd e r i s : -
Sample ( i )  a lk a l in e  io d id e /io d in e
( i i )  manganous su lp h a te
( i i i )  su lp h u ric  ac id .
Blank ( i )  a lk a l in e  io d id e /io d in e
( i i )  su lp h u ric  a c id .
( i i i )  manganous su lp h a te ,
In  1943 Adams and c o lleag u es  (s) p u b lish ed  r e s u l t s  o f  an in v e s t ig a t io n  on 
th e  " rev e rsed  -  re a g e n ts "  method. I t  was sho\m  th a t  about te n  sample volumes should  
flow  through th e  sam pling v e s s e l  be fo re  th e  w ater in  th e  v e s s e l  can be adjudged a  t ru e  
sam ple. An im portan t in n o v a tio n  claim ed f o r  t h i s  work was th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f f r e e
io d in e  in to  the  a lk a l in e  io d id e  s o lu t io n  and t h i s  has g e n e ra l ly  re p la c e d  th e  u se  o f 
p o tassiu m  b i- io d a te  a s  an o x id is in g  a g en t. They added th e  re a g e n ts  in  th e  o rd e r
w hich was shOT-m, in  th e  p rev io u s parag raph , to  be s a t i s f a c to r y .
T his o rd e r  o f re a g e n t a d d it io n  has been adopted  by th e  A.S.T.M. in  t h e i r  
s ta n d a rd  procedure ( ? ) .
Ulmer and co-w orkers ( l2 )  adopted th e  same r e a c t io n  scheme a s  Adams b u t
overcame th e  e f f e c t  o f in te r f e r e n c e  in  a d i f f e r e n t  m anner. They took  a 500 m l.sam ple
and two 250 ml. sam ples. They th en  added th e  W inkler r e a g e n ts  to  th e  500 m l. sample 
and to  one o f th e  250 m l. f l a s k s .  The 500 ml. o f  s o lu t io n  was t i t r a t e d  w ith  
th io s u lp h a te  then  th e  250 m l. o f t r e a te d  sample was mixed w ith  th e  o th e r  250 m l. o f 
sam ple w a ter and th e  r e s u l t i n g  s o lu t io n  was a lso  t i t r a t e d .  They assumed t h a t ; -
io d in e  produced in  _ oxygen in  500 m l. w a te r  + oxygen in  re a g e n ts  -
500 ml. o f f ix e d  s o lu t io n  in te r f e re n c e  in  500 m l,
and io d in e  produced in
250 ml. f ix e d  s o lu t io n  + = oxygen in  250 m l. w a te r  + oxygen in  re a g e n ts  -
250 m l. w ater in te r f e re n c e  in  500 m l.,
and th a t  s u b tra c t io n  o f th e  two t i t r e s  would g ive  th e  d is so lv e d  oxygen co n ta in ed  in  
250 m l. o f  th e  w a ter under t e s t .  U nlike Adams, th ey  d id  n o t add a  f r e e  o x id is in g  
ag en t b u t i f  a  red u c in g  r e a c t io n  was g iven  a f t e r  th e  f ix in g  p ro ce ss  a  known amount 
o f  po tassium  io d a te  was added b e fo re  th e  t i t r a t i o n .
The assum ption th a t  in  bo th  cases a  f a c to r  i s  in c lu d ed  f o r  th e  in te r f e r e n c e  
found in  500 ml, can be c r i t i c i s e d  a s  in  one case  250 m l. o f  th e  w a te r i s  n ev er 
a lk a l in e .  The reaso n  f o r  th e  c r i t i c i s m  i s  s im ila r  to  th a t  p u t forw ard a g a in s t  a  
com plete ly  rev e rse d  b lank  e a r l i e r  in  t h i s  s e c t io n .
Sebald ( l3 )  compared th e  methods o f W inkler, Schw artz and Gumey, and Adams. 
The r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  when im p u r i t ie s  were p re se n t p o in te d  to  th e  method o f  Adams be ing  
p re fe ra b le  to  th e  o th e r s .
The sy n th e s is  o f  th e  work o f  th e  au th o rs  m entioned in  t h i s  s e c t io n  form s th e  
A.S.T.M. s tan d a rd  f o r  th e  e s t im a tio n  o f d isso lv e d  oxygen ( ? ) .
1:4 COMPENSATION FOR THE EFFECT OF OXYGEN DISSOLVED IN THB REAGEIfTS.
The m agnitude o f  th e  e r r o r  in tro d u ced  by th e  oxygen d is so lv e d  in  th e  
re a g e n ts  has been shown to  be as much as 0*010 p .p .m . W inkler ( 2 ) used c o n c e n tra te d  
re a g e n t so lu t io n s  and th u s  d ep ressed  th e  s o lu b i l i t y  o f  th e  n o n -e le c t r o ly te ,  oxygen.
The eq u a tio n s  cfthe W inkler r e a c t io n  show th a t  i t  r e q u ir e s  lOg. o f manganous su lp h a te
to  reduce 1 g. o f oxygen p ro v id in g  no e q u il ib r ia , a re  s e t  up . The A.S.T.M. t e s t  (? ) 
r e q u i r e s  th e  a d d it io n  o f 1 g . o f manganous su lp h a te  to  m easure 0*001 -  0*100 mg. o f 
oxygen. I t  i s  obv iously  p o s s ib le  to  reduce  th e  volume o f th e  re a g e n t a d d it io n s  and 
hence ' m inim ise th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f  oxygen w ith  th e  r e a g e n ts .
Yoder and D resher (9 ) i n  1933 reco g n ised  th e  e f f e c t  o f oxygen d is so lv e d  in  
th e  re a g e n ts  and c o rre c te d  f o r  i t .  They co n tin u ed  to  u se  2 m l. volumes o f re a g e n ts  
and t h i s  tren d  appears to  be common in  B r i t i s h  and American work. The German w orkers, 
Zimmerman ( 14) , W ickert ( lO ), and Schumann ( l5 ) ,  u sed  sm a lle r  re a g e n t volumes b e fo re  
t h i s  became fa sh io n a b le  in  B r i ta in .
The t r i p l e  -  sample techn ique  i s  one method' o f  com pensation and was 
d e sc r ib e d  in  s e c tio n  1 :3 . The oxygen in  th e  re a g e n ts  was sometimes e s tim a te d  by 
perfo rm ing  th e  " rev e rsed  -  re a g e n ts" te c h n iq u e  i n  d u p lic a te  ( l l ) .  Double th e  volume 
o f  re a g e n ts  was added to  one s e t  o f sam ples th an  was added to  th e  o th e r .  The 
d if f e r e n c e  in  th e  d isso lv e d  oxygen v a lu e s  o b ta in ed  in  th e  two s e t s  i s  th e  d is so lv e d  
oxygen added w ith  the  sm a lle r  volume o f re a g e n ts . Hence by s u b tr a c t io n  th e  t ru e  
oxygen v a lue  o f th e  w ater may be o b ta in e d . The main c r i t i c i s m  o f t h i s  m ust be on 
account o f i t s  com plex ity .
The u su a l method i s  to  app ly  th e  A.S.T.M. c o r r e c t io n  o f  0*010 p .p .m .,
w ith o u t c o r re c t io n  fo r  th e  p re v a i l in g  tem p era tu re  and p re s s u re . T h is , and th e  f a c t
t h a t  th e  c o r re c t io n  i s  o f te n  g r e a te r  than  th e  oxygen b e in g  e s tim a te d , makes i t  more 
s a t i s f a c to r y  to  ren d e r th e  re a g e n ts  "oxj^gen -  f r e e " .  T his i s  th e  method adopted  in  
th e  p re s e n t work.
One p o ss ib le  method o f  d e a e ra tin g  th e  re a g e n ts  below th e  d e te c ta b le  l im i t  
would be to  b o i l  th e  re a g e n ts  j u s t  b e fo re  u se . However t h i s  i s  n o t p r a c t i c a l  due 
to  the  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f decom position . O ther methods a re  S im ila r  to  th o se  d e ta i le d  
in  S e c tio n  7 :1 .
1 :5 . BNP -  POINT DBTER]^1INATI0NS.
A c e r ta in  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f f r e e  io d in e  must be p re s e n t  b e fo re  any
c o lo u ra tio n  i s  d is c e rn ib le  when s ta r c h  i s  added. I t  has been n o ted  in  s e c t io n  1:3
th a t  th e  e r r o r  in tro d u ced  by t h i s  " th re sh o ld "  v a lu e  was reduced by th e  " rev e rse d  -  
re a g e n ts"  tech n iq u e . F r e i e r  ( l 6 ) ,  in  1954» used s ta r c h  as an in d ic a to r  b u t i t  i s  
p robab ly  s ig n i f ic a n t  th a t  in  1955 he changed to  a p o te n tio m e tr ic  end -  p o in t 
d e te rm in a tio n  (1T).
A ccurate e s t im a tio n s  o f d is so lv e d  oxygen a re  now alm ost e x c lu s iv e ly  c a r r ie d
o u t u s in g  an e le c tro m e tr ic  d e te rm in a tio n  of th e  io d in e / th io s u lp h a te  t i t r a t i o n  end — 
p o in t .  Adams ( s )  used a normal p o te n tio m e tr ic  t i t r a t i o n  w ith  calom el and p la tin u m  
e le c t r o d e s .  Hewson and Rees ( l8 )  and o th e rs  ( l2 )  developed a  "dead s to p "  end -  p o in t  
t i t r a t i o n  in c o rp o ra tin g  two b r ig h t  p la tinum  e le c t ro d e s .
V a r ia tio n s  on th e se  two methods have been made in  re c e n t  y e a r s .  Knowles 
and Lowden (4 & 19) developed th e  sim ple am perom etric c i r c u i t  shown in  f i g .  l a  which 
g iv e s  a  t i t r a t i o n  curve o f th e  form shown in  f i g .  Id .  Knowles and Lowden co n sid ered  
t h a t  a  back t i t r a t i o n  produced more s a t i s f a c to r y  r e s u l t s .  T h e ir  r e s u l t s  show th a t  
th e  method can d e te c t  io d in e  e q u iv a le n t to  0*001 -  0*0015 p .p .m . o f oxygen. These 
w ere th e  c o n c e n tra tio n s  in  which th ey  were i n te r e s te d  b u t t h e i r  g raphs show th a t  th e  
end -  p o in t can be e s tim a ted  to  an io d in e  c o n c e n tra tio n  e q u iv a le n t to  app rox im ate ly  
0*0003 p .p .m . o f oxygen. U n fo rtu n a te ly  n e i th e r  o f th e  p u b lic a t io n s  on t h i s  method 
s t a t e s  th e  accuracy  o b ta in ed  in  d is so lv e d  oxygen d e te rm in a tio n s  u s in g  t h i s  tec h n iq u e . 
One im p o rtan t advantage in h e re n t in  t h i s  techn ique  i s  th a t  im p u r i t ie s  do n o t in te r f e r e  
w ith  th e  end p o in t as th ey  on ly  c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  r e s id u a l  c u r re n t  (h o r iz o n ta l  p a r t  
o f  cu rv e) and th e  end -  p o in t i s  s t i l l  determ ined  by a  p o s i t iv e  in c re a s e  i n  th e  
c u r r e n t .
The am perom etric tech n iq u e  has been developed by Young (20 and 2 l)  by th e  
in c o rp o ra tio n  o f a  r e s is ta n c e  and th e  measurement o f th e  v a ry in g  p o te n t i a l  drop 
a c ro s s  th e  r e s is ta n c e  w ith  a pH m eter ( f i g . l b ) .  Young found th a t  a  r o t a t in g  
p la tinum  e le c tro d e  gave a more s a t i s f a c to r y  response  bo th  in  r e s p e c t  o f  o b ta in in g  
s te a d y  c o n d itio n s  a f t e r  a t i t r a n t  a d d it io n  and th e  m agnitude o f th e  d i f f u s io n  c u rre n t 
(22 ) .  Young claim ed th a t  t h i s  c i r c u i t  enabled  d e te rm in a tio n s  to  be made w ith  a 
p re c is io n  o f 0*0001 p .p .m . ( 2 l ) . P o t te r  and co-w orkers developed a n o th e r  
m o d if ic a tio n  (6) which responded to  an io d in e  c o n c e n tra tio n  e q u iv a le n t to  0*00004 p.p.m 
o f oxygen.
The work o f  P o t te r  and Young w i l l  be r e f e r r e d  to  f r e q u e n tly  b u t i t  i s  
s u f f i c i e n t  to  n o te  a t  p re s e n t th a t  th e  io d in e  produced in  th e  W inkler r e a c t io n s  can be 
e s tim a te d  to  a d i lu t io n  below th a t  a t  p re s e n t  a p p lic a b le  to  oxygen e s t im a tio n s .
P o t te r  d is c u s se s  th e  r e l a t i v e  m e r its  o f th e  p o te n tio m e tr ic  and am perom etric end -  
p o in t d e te rm in a tio n s  and concludes t h a t  w hereas th e  p o te n tio m e tr ic  method may s u f fe r  
in te r f e r e n c e  from o th e r  redox system s p re se n t in  th e  s o lu t io n s ,  e .g .  m e ta l io n s , 
which may l im i t  i t  to  a p re c is io n  o f  0*001 p .p .m . in  an oxygen a n a ly s is ,  th e
o .
am perom etric methods can be r e f in e d  to  g ive  in c re a se d  s e n s i t i v i t y .  He favoured  
m easuring  th e  p o te n t ia l  drop a c ro ss  an e x te rn a l  r e s i s ta n c e  w ith  a  pH m eter r a th e r  
th a n  u s in g  th e  sim ple c i r c u i t  in c o rp o ra tin g  a galvanom eter o n ly , a s  i t  was d i f f i c u l t  
to  ach iev e  s t a b i l i t y  w ith  a h igh  s e n s i t i v i t y  galvanom eter, Bargh (2 8 ), however, 
found d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  th e  response  o f th e  p la tin u m /tu n g s te n  e le c tro d e  system  and 
re tu rn e d  to  th e  "dead -stop"  p o te n tio m e tr ic  e s tim a tio n  o f th e  end -  p o in t .
V arious methods have been proposed in  which th e  end -  p o in t i s  e s tim a te d  
by c o lo r im e tr ic  means. B airstow  ( 5 ) measured th e  " s ta rc h / io d in e / io d id e  b lu e  complex 
w ith  a  "Spekker" p h o to e le c tr ic  a b so rp tio m ete r b u t found th a t  each new s to c k  o f  s ta r c h  
re q u ire d  r e c a l ib r a t io n  and tem pera tu re  c o n tro l  was e s s e n t ia l  i f  an accu racy  o f 
0*003 p .p .m . was to  be a t ta in e d .  Ovenston and Watson (23 ) added a  h ig h e r  
c o n c e n tra tio n  o f io d id e  io n  producing  t r i - i o d i d e  io n  which was e s tim a te d  by a  
sp ec tro p h o to m ete r. S l ig h t  v a r ia t io n s  in  tem pera tu re  had l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on th e  
r e s u l t s  and a p re c is io n  o f about 0*001 p .p .m . was c la im ed .
Banks (24) added sodium a c e ta te  b u f fe r  th en  3:3* -  dime th y  In ap h th id en e  to  
th e  io d in e  produced in  th e  W inkler re a c t io n s  and measured th e  r e s u l t i n g  c o lo u r  w ith  
a p h o to - e le c t r ic  c o lo r im e te r . As he d id  n o t have a supply  o f  w a te r c o n ta in in g  
oxygen i n  th e  range 0 -  0*015 p .p .m ., th e  r e s u l t s  in  t h i s  range were o b ta in ed  by 
d i lu t i n g  th e  io d in e  produced by th e  W inkler re a c t io n s  in  h ig h e r  ra n g e s . An accuracy  
of t  0*003 p .p .m , was claim ed f o r  t h i s  method,
Zimmerman (14) a ttem pted  to  improve th e  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  th e  o -  to l id in e  
method by draw ing o f f  th e  su p e rn a ta n t l iq u id  from th e  manganese hydroxide p r e c ip i t a te ,  
a c id ify in g  th e  p r e c ip i t a te  w ith  phosphoric  a c id , th en  making up to  40 m l, w ith  
d i s t i l l e d  w a ter and e s tim a tin g  th e  yellow  c o lo u r p h o to m e tric a lly . T h is  method was 
re f in e d  by W ickert ( lo )  who d isp la c e d  th e  su p e rn a ta n t l iq u id  w ith  carbon  d io x id e  to  
p reven t oxygen co n tam ina tion . T h is tech n iq u e  i s  designed  to  c o n c e n tra te  th e  e f f e c t  
of th e  oxygen and can o bv iously  on ly  be used on th e  sample as in  th e  b lan k  no 
p r e c ip i t a te  i s  o b ta in ed . I t  i s  th e re fo re  o f d o u b tfu l accu racy  to  a ttem p t to  
in c re a s e  th e  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  th e  sample w ithou t d u p lic a t in g  t h i s  s e n s i t i v i t y  in  th e  
blank p a r t i c u l a r ly  a t  low oxj^gen le v e ls  when th e  v a lu e  o f th e  sample approaches t h a t  
of th e  b lan k , in  a d d it io n  th e  r i s k  o f d is p la c in g  some p r e c ip i t a te  o r  in tro d u c in g  
oxygen i s  c o n s id e ra b le .
Another a ttem p t to  in c re a s e  th e  s e n s i t i v i t y  was by e x tr a c t in g  th e  io d in e
produced in  th e  W inkler r e a c t io n s  w ith  carbon t e t r a c h lo r id e  (25 and 2 6 ). The 
p rocedure  appears somewhat te d io u s  as i t  in v o lv e s  e x tr a c t in g  w ith  carbon t e t r a c h lo r id e ,  
add ing  w ater to  th e  e x t r a c t ,  runn ing  in  an excess o f s ta n d a rd  th io s u lp h a te ,  and back 
t i t r a t i n g  w ith  io d in e . Moreover th e  amount o f so lv e n t used f o r  an 1100 m l. sample 
seemed to  v a ry  from th e  normal o f  120 m l. to  160 m l. o r  more. The method s u f f e r s  
from th e  d isad v an tag e  th a t  “  io n  i s  p re s e n t which i s  more s o lu b le  i n  w a te r th an  
th e re fo re  does n o t e x tr a c t  com plete ly  in  th e  so lv e n t l a y e r .  I t  i s  u n l ik e ly  th a t  
t h i s  method o r  th e  a l t e r n a te  form o f  e s tim a tin g  th e  c o lo u r  produced in  th e  so lv e n t 
la y e r  d i r e c t l y  o f f e r s  advantages over th e  e l e c t r i c a l  methods o f end -  p o in t 
d e te rm in a tio n .
I t  can be s a id  th a t  in  g e n e ra l th e  c o lo r im e tr ic  e s tim a tio n s  have no 
advantages over th e  e le c tro m e tr ic  d e te rm in a tio n s  o f th e  end -  p o in t a s , in  most c a se s , 
th e  p u r i ty  o f  re a g e n ts , r e g u la tio n  o f  tem p era tu re , c o lo u r developm ent tim e , and 
con tam ination  from th e  atm osphere a re  a l l  c r i t i c a l  f a c to r s .  Most o f th e  methods 
quoted in  which th e  co loured  s o lu t io n  i s  co n ce n tra te d  b e fo re  b e in g  e s tim a te d  cou ld  
have o b ta in ed  th e  d e s ire d  r e s u l t ,  more sim ply , by u s in g  a  long  -  c e l l  a b so rp tio m e te r .
lU.
CHAPTER 2.
METHODS BASED ON MODIFICATIONS OF THE WINKLER REACTION SCHEME.
2 :1 .  THE INTRODUCTION OF O-TOLIDINE.
In  1929 McCrumb and Kenny in tro d u ced  o - to l id in e  as a  re a g e n t f o r  th e  
d e te rm in a tio n  o f d is so lv e d  oxygen (27) as th e re  i s  a  marked c o lo u r  change a s s o c ia te d  
w ith  th e  o x id a tio n  o f  t h i s  compound.
= — KH + aH"*" + 2e
Reduced form O xidised form
(c o lo u r le s s )  (yellow )
"A" "B"
The r e a c t io n  scheme used o - to l id in e  in s te a d  o f  io d id e  and r e a c t io n s  w e re :-
(a )  2M n(ll) + 40E" 2 Mn(OH)
(b ) 2Mn(0H)2 + iO^ + E^O 2 Kh(OH)
(o) 2Mn(0H) + "A" + - ,  2 M n(ll) + "B" + HgO,
McCrumb and Kenny found th a t  a t  low oxygen v a lu e s  th e  c o lo u r  developed 
was n o t p ro p o r t io n a l  to  th e  oxygen c o n c e n tra tio n . They a t t r ib u t e d  t h i s  to  an 
e q u ilib r iu m  re a c t io n  and found an o - to l id in e  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f 10 g . / l r .  gave 
s a t i s f a c to r y  r e s u l t s .  Haslam and Moses ( 29) r e in v e s t ig a te d  th e  method and found th a t  
many o f  th e  e a r l i e r  d i f f i c u l t i e s  cou ld  be overcome by p u r i f i c a t io n  o f  th e  re a g e n ts .
They a ls o  r e f in e d  th e  p re p a ra t io n  o f th e  perm anent c o lo u r s ta n d a rd s  w hich were 
o b ta in ed  by m ixing d i f f e r in g  amounts o f potassium  dichrom ate and copper su lp h a te  
s o lu t io n s .  These a re  u s e fu l  in  b o i le r  -  house la b o ra to r ie s  a s  a speedy method o f  
e s t im a tin g  th e  o - to l id in e  c o lo u r as an oxygen e q u iv a le n t b u t canno t be a p p lie d  to  
a c c u ra te  work. Haslam and Moses g iv e  + 0 .005 p .p .m ., i n  th e  range 0*002 -  0*050 p .p .m . 
o f  d isso lv ed  oxygen, a s  th e  accuracy  o f th e  method.
McCrumb and Kenny d id  n o t in c lu d e  io d id e  i n  t h e i r  re a g e n ts  and a t t r ib u te d  
t h e i r  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  d is s o lu t io n  o f manganese hydroxide to  th e  absence o f  h y d rio d ic  
a c id . However, th e y  used  sm all sample volumes and i f  th e  o rd in a ry  W inkler tech n iq u e
n.
i s  perform ed w ith  sm a ll t e s t  vo lim es s im ila r  d i f f i c u l t i e s  a r i s e  and u s u a l ly  a  s l i g h t  
p r e c i p i t a t e  o f a  c h o c o la te  -  brown co lo u r rem ains u n d isso lv e d . T h is was found  i n  th e  
p re s e n t  work b u t was overcome sim ply  by the  u se  o f sm a lle r  volumes o f  re a g e n ts  s in c e  
th e  norm al rea g en t volumes a re  c o n s id e ra b ly  in  excess  o f th e  a c tu a l  amount r e q u ire d .
I t  has been s ta n d a rd  p r a c t ic e  to u se  c h lo r id e s  in  t h i s  r e a c t io n ,  b u t a s tudy  
o f  th e  o x id a tio n  p o te n t i a l s  shows th a t  th e  r e a c t io n  can proceed w ith o u t hav ing  f r e e  
c h lo r in e  a s  an in te rm e d ia te  o x id is in g  a g e n t. The r e a c t io n  would th e n  b e : -
Mn + o - to l id in e  (reduced  form ) Mn + o - to l id in e  (o x id is e d )
( c o lo u r le s s )  (yellow )
Preier (3 ) gives the Eq values for Mn and o -to lid in e as 1*49 and 0*87 v o lts
resp ectively . Thus i t  can be seen that the reaction between these two substances 
should proceed as shown without free chlorine being present.
2 :2 . THE USE OF CERIUM.
Schumann ( 15) has r e c e n t ly  developed a m o d if ic a tio n  o f th e  o - to l id in e  method 
i n  which manganese s a l t s  a re  rep la ce d  by cerium  s a l t s .  The r e a c t io n s  and tech n iq u es  
a re  s im i l a r  to  th e  o r ig in a l  method. The change i s  s ta te d  to  improve th e  e s tim a tio n  
a s  cerium  has on ly  two o x id a tio n  s t a t e s  w ith  an E q  p o te n t ia l  o f + 1 * 6  compared w ith  
t h a t  o f manganese of + 1*5 en ab lin g  the  th e o r e t i c a l  degree o f  com pleteness o f r e a c t io n  
w ith  oxygen to  be h ig h e r .  Two o th e r  f a c to r s  a re  t h a t  cerium  ( i l l )  s a l t s  a re  
c o lo u r le s s  and th e  cerium  (iv) s a l t s  a re  ye llow , a lso  th e  cerium  hydrox ide  p r e c ip i t a te
s e t t l e s  le a v in g  th e  su p e rn a ta n t l iq u id  c le a r .  The l a t t e r  p o in t i s  im p o rtan t as
Zimmerman (14) o b ta in ed  a more co n ce n tra te d  c o lo u r by siph o n in g  o f f  th e  su p e rn a ta n t 
l iq u id  under an i n e r t  atm osphere b e fo re  a c id ify in g  th e  hydroxide p r e c i p i t a t e .  I t  
was a ls o  claim ed th a t  the  r e a c t io n  between Ce(lV) and o - to l id in e  g iv e s  th e  same pure 
co lo u r w h i ls t  th e  u se  o f manganese s a l t s  r e s u l t s  in  a s l i g h t  v a r ia t io n  o f  c o lo u r from 
experim ent to experim en t,
Schumann a ls o  s t a t e s  t h a t  c e r ic  s a l t s  w i l l  o x id is e  the  red u c in g  a g en ts , 
p re se n t in  b o i l e r  fe e d -w a te r , in  a c id  s o lu t io n  thus c o u n te ra c tin g  th e  e r r o r s  produced 
by re d u c in g  io n s . T his e f f e c t  would n o t enable  a c c u ra te  r e s u l t s  to  be o b ta in ed  by 
th e  method he used , as t h i s  c o n s is te d  o f t r e a t in g  a s in g le  sample and u s in g  rea g en ts  
c o n ta in in g  no f r e e  o x id is in g  a g e n ts .
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i . e .  C e ( l l l )  4- (O) + e - 4  Ce ( iv )  + 0“  
and Ce (iv) + o - to l id in e  —)► Ce (ill) + o - to l id in e  (yellow )
I f  red u c in g  ag en ts  were p re s e n t  th e  r e a c t io n  would becom e;- 
C e ( n i ) +  (o) + e C e(iv ) + o"
and Ce(rv) + ag en t C e ( l l l )  + i  red u c in g  agen t
 ^ form o f
(  o - t S l d i n e '" '" ' '
k, o - to l id in e  (yellow )
and the  f i n a l  ye llow  c o lo u r would n o t t r u ly  re p re s e n t  th e  d is s o lv e d  oxygen o r ig in a l ly  
p re s e n t ,  a s  i t  would c o n ta in  an e r ro r  p ro p o r tio n a l  to  th e  red u c in g  agen t c o n c e n tra tio n .
The u se  o f  cerium  s a l t s ,  th e r e f o re ,  does n o t ren d e r th e  " re v e rse d  -  re a g e n ts"  
techn ique  u n n ecessa ry , and f r e e  o x id is in g  a g e n ts  must s t i l l  be added a s  c e r i c  io n s  
must be p re s e n t b e fo re  any yellow  c o lo u r i s  produced and in  the b lan k , a s  d isso lv e d  
oxygen does n o t r e a c t ,  no c e r i c  io n s  would be produced, hence no d im in u tio n  o f  co lo u r 
i n te n s i t y ,  which i s  the  purpose o f  th e  b lan k , could  be o b ta in e d .
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CHATTER 3 .
DIRECT CHEMICAL METHODS .
3 :1 .  TI^ ITH)ICtO-C.ART4INE METHOD.
E stim a tio n s  o f  d is so lv e d  oxygen by a d i r e c t  method i s  a t t r a c t i v e  a s  i t  means 
few er re a g e n ts  and hence s im p le r o p e ra tiv e  te c h n iq u e . The m a jo r ity  o f  th e  proposed 
d i r e c t  methods r e ly  on th e  o x id a tio n  o f a c o lo u r le s s  s o lu t io n  by d is so lv e d  oxygen to  
a  co lou red  s o lu t io n  and th e  l a t t e r  i s  measured by pho tom etric  means.
E firaoff (30) used  ind igo -carm ine  as  a c o lo r im e tr ic  re a g e n t to  d e te rm ine  
d is so lv e d  oxygen i n  connection  w ith  b io lo g ic a l  s tu d ie s .  An accu racy  o f  0*5 -  1 p .p .m . 
was co n sid ered  s a t i s f a c to r y  in  t h i s  work. &;tchoff, In g b er, and Brady (31 ) developed 
th e  ind ig o -carm in e  method to malce i t  a p p lic a b le  to  b o i l e r  fe e d -w a te r  s tu d ie s .  They 
emplo^nd a leuco re a g e n t s o lu t io n  o f  in d ig o -carm in e  id iich , cn a d d it io n  to  th e  w a te r 
under t e s t ,  gave a range o f c o lo u rs  acco rd in g  to  th e  d is so lv e d  oxygen p re s e n t .
n .n .m .0^ c o lo u r
0*005 g ree n ish -y e llo w
0*015 orange
0*028 red
0*062 re d d ish -p u rp le
The method appeared to  compare fav o u ra b ly  w ith  th e  A.S.T.M. method (?) 
when bo th  were perform ed s im u ltan eo u sly . S u lp h ite  io n s  had l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on th e  
method bu t in te r f e r e n c e  was encountered  when fe r ro u s  io n s  were p re s e n t .  The a p p a ra tu s  
c o n s is te d  o f a c y l in d r ic a l  sam pling tube c o n ta in in g  a  sm all p h ia l  o f  re a g e n t a tta c h e d  
to  th e  in s id e  w a ll,  th e  mouth o f  th e  l a t t e r  b e in g  c lo se d  by a g la s s  b a l l .  When th e  
sample had been c o l le c te d  th e  tu b e  was in v e r te d , th e  b a l l - s e a l  f e l l  o u t, and re a g e n t 
mixed w ith  th e  t e s t  sam ple. The o p e ra tio n s  a re  th e re fo re  v e ry  s im p le . The problem  
o f in te r f e re n c e  from fe r ro u s  io n s  was assumed to  be capab le  o f s o lu t io n  by in c o rp o ra tio n  
o f a  an ion  r e s in  column. However, co m p lica tio n s would a r i s e  due to  the  re g e n e ra tio n  
o f th e  beds by a i r  -  s a tu ra te d  w a te r. This v r l l l  be d isc u sse d  in  C hapter 4 .
Che.
The m ajor f a u l t  w ith th e  m a jo r ity  o f th e  d i r e c t  methods i s  th a t/^o x id ised  
reag en t i s  u s u a l ly  o f  a qu inono id -type  s t r u c tu r e .  T his s t r u c tu r e  i s  u s u a l ly  
s u s c e p tib le  to  re d u c tio n  which i s  the  e x p la n a tio n  f o r  th e  m a jo r ity  o f th e s e  methods
1 4 .
f a i l i n g  i n  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  re d u c in g  a g e n ts .  A n o th e r f a c t o r  t h a t  m ust he  c o n s id e re d
i s  t h a t  a  q u in o n o id  form  may form  a com plex w ith  m e ta l  io n s  th u s  a l t e r i n g  th e  c o lo u r  
i n t e s i t y  and hence  m aking i t  im p o s s ib le  to  o b ta in  c o r r e c t  r e s u l t s  when a c a l i b r a t i o n  
from  p u re  w a te r  i s  u se d . I n  th e s e  c o n n e c tio n s  i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  
B u ch o ff and  c o -w o rk ers  s t a t e  t h a t  no i n t e r f e r e n c e  was fo u n d  from  n i c k e l ,  c u p r i c ,  o r  
z in c  i o n s .  T h e s e , i f  th e y  i n t e r f e r e d ,  w ould o n ly  do so  by fo rm in g  co m p lex es . The
f a c t  t h a t  th e  f e r r o u s  io n s  i n t e r f e r e  shows t h a t  th e  r e a g e n t  i s  s u s c e p t ib l e  to  a
re d u c in g  o r  a com plex ing  a c t io n ,  a l th o u g h  th e  f a c t  t h a t  s u lp h i t e  d id  n o t a p p e a r  
to  i n t e r f e r e  may i n d i c a t e  t h a t  i t  was th e  l a t t e r  e f f e c t .  I t  i s  p o s s ib le  t h a t  a  
s i m i l a r  i n t e r f e r e n c e  w ould be shown by cup rous io n s  ivhich was n o t i n v e s t i g a t e d .
The R u ss ia n  w orkers i n  th e  f i e l d  o f  d is s o lv e d -o x y g e n  a n a ly s i s  have made 
s t r o n g  c la im s  on th e  e f f i c a c y  o f th e  in d ig o -c a rm in e  m ethod . The fo l lo w in g  n o te s
g iv e  th e  e x p e r ie n c e s  a s  re c o rd e d  i n  th e  l i t e r a t u r e .
(a) Buchoff et a l .  ( 3 l ) .
They fo u n d  t h a t  N i, Cu*'"*’, o r  Zn ( l  p .p .m . o f  each ) gave no i n t e r f e r e n c e .
N e i th e r  d id  F e^ ’^ ’*’ (3  p .p .m .)  o r  SO, (0 .0 1 2  p .p .m . ) .
++ ^Fe i n t e r f e r e d  i n  a l l  c o n c e n t r a t io n s .
Oxygen ran g e  c la im ed  = 0 -  O.O5 O p .p .m .
P r e c i s io n  c la im e d  = 0 .0 0 2  p .p .m .
(b) Babkin (IQ4 ) .
NO  ^ , NO^ , SO^ , C l , Zn, Fe , o r  Fe , gave no i n t e r f e r e n c e .
SO^ (above 12 p .p .m .)  o r  Cu^ gave i n t e r f e r e n c e .
(c )  IV ickert ( 1 0 5 ) #
Fe^^^ (2  p .p .m .)  o r  SO^ (1 .5  p .p .m .)  gave no i n t e r f e r e n c e .
I n t e r f e r e n c e  was fo und  w ith  S^O^ , (O.OlO p .p .m . ) , F e^ ^ (an y  c o n c e n tr a t io n  
o r  iv ith  h y d ra z in e  above 0 .5  p .p .m .
The lo w e r l e v e l  o f oxygen a n a ly s i s  was O.OO3 p .p .m . and th e  a c c u ra c y  
was 0 ,0 0 2 p .p .m . -  O.OO3 p .p .m .
(d) Babkin (106).
SO^ and NO  ^ gave no in t e r f e r e n c e  w h i l s t  Cu^ o r  Fe'*”*' d id .
y,e) A lcock  and C o a tes  ( 87 ) d id  n e t  t e s t  th e  m ethod w ith  r e f e r e n c e  t b  s p e c i f i c  
i n t e r f e r e n c e s .
The c o n c e n tr a t io n s  i n  ( a ) -  (e )  above r e f e r  to  i n d iv i d u a l  im p w ity  c o n c e n t r a t io n s .
I t  w ould a p p ea r  from  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  q u o ted  t h a t  th e  in d ig o -c a rm in e  m ethod 
h as b e e n  t e s t e d  a t  th e  oxygen l e v e l s  r e q u i r e d  f o r  norm al f e e d -w a te r  a n a ly s is *  The 
i n t e r f e r e n c e s ,  b e in g  m ain ly  i o n i c ,  c o u ld  be rem oved by io n -e x c h a n g e  r e s i n s  i f  
p r e c a u t io n s  w ere ta k e n  (C h a p te r  4 ) # Some o f  th e  a u th o rs  q u o te d  have u se d  com plexing  
a g e n ts  t o  e l im in a te  s p e c i f i c  i n t e r f e r e n c e s .
B abkin  (IO 7 ) makes th e  i n t e r e s t i n g  c la im  t h a t  in d ig o -c a rm in e  i s  n o t s u b je c t  
to  th e  " u n c o r r e c te d - in te r f e r e n c e "  a r i s i n g  from  o x id a t io n  o f  a  re d u c in g  a g e n t by th e  
o x id is e d  m anganese w hich i s  p roduced  i n  th e  "sam ple" o f a  " r e v e r s e d - r e a g e n ts "  oxygen 
a n a ly s i s  ( s e e  C h ap te r 1 2 ) .
The in d ig o -c a rm in e  m ethod, a s  s t a t e d  e a r l i e r ,  h a s  b een  w id e ly  a c c e p te d  
i n  th e  U .S .S .R . a s  th e  r o u t in e  m ethod o f oxygen a n a l y s i s .  I t  rem a in s  t o  be se en  i f  
th e  m ethod i s  c a p a b le  o f  b e in g  r e f in e d  to  th e  p r e c i s io n  a t t a i n e d  by P o t t e r  (6 ) f o r  
th e  A.S.T.Tvh m ethod.
3 :2 .  ESTIMATION BY DIRECT TITRATION,
A d i r e c t  t i t r a t i o n  m ethod has b een  r e p o r te d  by H u n g a rian  w ork e rs  (32) i n  
w hich  th e  d is s o lv e d  oxygen o x id is e d  f e r r o u s  ammonium s u lp h a te  i n  a lk a l i n e  s o l u t io n .  
The f e r r i c  io n  was th e n  t i t r a t e d ,  a f t e r  a c i d i f i c a t i o n ,  by a  0 .0 1  N a s c o rb ic  a c id  
s o l u t io n  w ith  4  -  amino 4 * m ethoxydiphenylam ine as  an  i n d i c a t o r .  From th e  d a ta  shovrn 
w hich w ere f o r  a i r - s a t u r a t e d  w a te r ,  th e  ag reem en t w ith  th e  " l in k le r  m ethod v/as v e ry  
s a t i s f a c t o r y .  N i t r i t e  io n s  d id  n o t a p p ea r to  i n t e r f e r e .  D e ta i l s  o f  th e  a s c o rb ic  
I a c i d /  f e r r i c  io n  r e a c t io n  ivere p u b lis h e d  i n  1952 (33) #
I  The use  o f  f e r r o u s  io n s  may have some a d v an tag e  o v e r manganous io n s  as
: T odt ( 34 ) fo und  t h a t  f e r r o u s  h y d ro x id e  was o x id is e d  f a s t e r  th a n  manganous h y d ro x id e  
j by d is s o lv e d  oxygen.
I I n  1954  S tone and S ig a l  (35) p u b l is h e d  a  t i t r i m e t r i c  m ethod o f  o:<ygen
' e s t im a t io n  i n  th e  p re se n c e  o f  n i t r i t e s  u s in g  chromous s o l u t i o n s .  The b a s i s  o f th e  
method was to  add a  known e x c e ss  o f  chromous r e a g e n t  to  th e  sam p le , fo llo w e d  by a  
known e x c e ss  o f io d a te  s o lu t io n  and back  t i t r a t i n g  w ith  chrom ous r e a g e n t  a f t e r  
add ing  io d id e  c r y s t a l s .  S ta rc h  was u sed  as an  i n d i c a t o r .
I n  th e  p re se n c e  o f  n i t r i t e s  a c i d i f i e d  p o ta ss iu m  perm anganate  was added 
i n  e x c e ss  and a f t e r  5 m in u tes  o x a lic  a c id  v/as added  to  remove th e  e x c e ss  perm anganate  
T h is  p ro c e d u re  to o k  up to  20 m in u te s . The w a te r  was a i r - s a t u r a t e d  and a 
s a t i s f a c t o r y  ag reem en t was a c h ie v e d  vdien compared w i th  b o th  t h e  N in l{ ler method 
and th e  t h e o jc e t i c a l  v a lu e s .  I t  i s  u n l ik e l y  t h a t  th e s e  m ethods would be u sed  
f o r  b o i l e r  f e e d - w a te r s  a s  th e  c o m p l e x ! i s  g r a e t e r  th a n  th e  A .S.T.M , m ethod 
when redurcing  a g e n ts  a re  p r e s e n t .
CHAPTER 4*
INTERFERENCE.
The o x id is in g  o r  red u c in g  r e a c t io n s  o f v a r io u s  im p u r i t ie s  p re s e n t in  
n a tu r a l  w a te rs  and b o i l e r  feed  -  w a ter has proved to  be a m ajor f a c to r  in  p rev e n tin g  
a c c u ra te  r e s u l t s  be ing  o b ta in ed  in  d is so lv e d  oxygen d e te rm in a tio n s . Among th e  most 
f r e q u e n t ly  encoun tered  im p u r it ie s  a re  n i t r i t e ,  s u lp h i te ,  f e r r o u s ,  and cuprous io n s , 
and a lso  h y d raz in e .
V arious a u th o rs  have re p o rte d  re a g e n ts  used to  o x id is e  s p e c i f i c  in te r f e r e n c e s ,  
A ls te rb e rg  (36) added sodium az id e  to  o x id is e  n i t r i t e .  R id ea l and S tew art (37) used 
a c id  perm anganate f o r  t h i s  purpose b u t T h e r ia u lt  and McNameè (38 ) re p o r te d  t h a t  t h i s  
re a g e n t s e t  up an e q u ilib riu m  w ith  s u lp h i te  io n  and th e r e f o re  f a i l e d  to  o x id is e  th e  
s u lp h i te  in te r f e r e n c e  com ple te ly . The l a t t e r  a u th o rs  found t h a t  h y p o c h lo r i te  in  
a lk a l in e  s o lu t io n  prov ided  a  s a t i s f a c to r y  ox idan t f o r  s u lp h i te .
I t  would be im p ra c tic a b le  to  a ttem p t to  de term ine d is so lv e d  oxygen by adding 
th e  v a r io u s  re a g e n ts  g iven  in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  a s  hav ing  been found to  be th e  most 
s u i t a b le  fo r  s p e c i f ic  im p u r i t ie s .  I t  i s  obvious th a t  i t  i s  d e s ira b le  to  u se  a s  an 
o x id is e r  one su b stan ce  th a t  i s  capab le  o f o x id is in g  a l l  th e  im p u r i t ie s  p re s e n t in  
b o i le r  feed  -  w a te r . T his has been re so lv ed  in  re c e n t y e a rs  to  th e  u se  o f  a lk a l in e /  
io d in e  (7 ) ,  po tassium  io d a te  (6 ) , bromine w a te r (3 9 ), o r  a lk a l in e  perm anganate (2 2 ).
The use o f  th e  sample and b lank  tec h n iq u e  has proved to be th e  most 
e f f e c t iv e  way o f overcoming e r ro r s  due to  i n t e r f e r i n g  su b s ta n c e s . However, i n  re c e n t 
y e a rs  a t t e n t io n  has been r e d ir e c te d  to  t h i s  problem . O r ig in a l ly  i t  was assumed th a t  
in  th e  sample and b lank  techn ique  ( ta k in g  "R" as th e  reduced form o f  th e  in te r f e r e n c e  
and th e  A.S.T.M, method) th e  re a c t io n s  w ere: -
SAI^ IPLE.
pH o f  S o lu tio n .
( i )  2R + I^  —> 2 + 21 u s u a l ly  a lk a l in e .
( i i )  M n(ll) + (0 ) Mn ( i l l )  a lk a l in e .
( i i i )  M n (lll)  + 21" M n(ll) + I ^ .  a c id .
BLANK.
( iv )  2 R + ^  2 r"*” + 21 u s u a l ly  a lk a l in e .
I t  appears to  have been o r ig in a l ly  assumed th a t  re a c t io n s  ( i )  and (iV )
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co m p le te ly  e lim in a te d  th e  in te r f e r e n c e .  T h is would be so on ly  when th e re  was an 
i r r e v e r s i b l e  r e a c t io n  o r one which, to  a l l  p r a c t i c a l  pu rposes, was i r r e v e r s i b l e .
T h is  would be th e  case  w ith  a  few o f th e  more common im p u r i t ie s ,  e .g .  hy d raz in e  can be 
o x id is e d  to  n itro g e n  under c e r ta in  c o n d itio n s , which would re n d e r  th e  r e a c t io n  
i r r e v e r s i b l e ,  however, r e a c t io n s  e .g .  th o se  which depend on ly  on e le c tro n  t r a n s f e r  
can p o s s ib ly  g iv e  a  r e v e r s ib le  r e a c t io n  when th e  hydroxide p r e c ip i t a te  i s  a c id i f i e d .  
The e x te n t  to  which t h i s  r e a c t io n  proceeds i s  o f cou rse  dependent on (a) th e  
o x id a tio n  -  re d u c tio n  p o te n t ia l  of bo th  th e  i n t e r f e r i n g  io n  and t h a t  o f th e  su b s tan ce  
to  be o x id ise d  -  io d id e , o - to l id in e ,  in d ig o  -  carm ine e t c . ,  and (b) th e  r e l a t i v e  
c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f th e  v a r io u s  io n  sp e c ie s  p re s e n t .  T his i s  p a r t i c u l a r ly  so w ith  th e  
m e ta l l ic  c a t io n s ,  such a s  iro n , which would g iv e  th e  fo llo w in g  r e a c t io n  sequence : -
F e ( l l )  + o x id is e r  P e ( l l l )
F e ( l l l )  + 3 0H“ Fe(OH)^
o r  F e ( l l )  + 20H“  Pe(OH) o x id is e d  pg(Qjj)
I t  must have been h e ld , however, t h a t ,  as  t h i s  would lo g ic a l ly  occu r to  th e  
same e x te n t in  the  sample and th e  blanJc, t h a t  when th e  so lu t io n  was a c id i f ie d  th e  
r e s u l t  would be
2 F e ( l l l )  + 21“  2 F e ( l l)  + I  .
and th a t  th e  io d in e  produced from t h i s  r e a c t io n  would be s e n s ib ly  th e  same in  b o th  
sample and b lan k , p ro v id in g  th e  o rd e r o f re a g e n t a d d it io n  was 
Sample. ( l )  a l k a l i / f r e e  o x id is in g  agen t ( 2 ) manganese (3 ) a c id .
B lank. ( l )  a l k a l i / f r e e  o x id is in g  agen t ( 2 ) a c id  (3 ) manganese.
In  r e c e n t y e a rs  a t t e n t io n  has been drawn to th e  s p e c ia l  case  of th e  f e r ro u s  
ion  ( 10) ,  (6 ) , ( 22) ,  (39 )» (40 ) , (41) which does n o t appear to  a c t  in  th e  above manner.
W ickert (lO ) s t a t e s  th a t  sm all q u a n t i t ie s  o f oxygen and sm all q u a n t i t i e s  o f  
fe r ro u s  i ro n  do n o t r e a c t  a t  th e  pH o f  high' p re s su re  b o i le r  fe e d -w a te r  b u t t h a t  when 
made a lk a l in e  d u rin g  th e  ox^rgen e s tim a tio n  th e  oxygen combines w ith  th e  i r o n .
Young (22) and P o t te r  (6 ) on th e  o th e r  hand b e lie v e  t h a t  th e  r e a c t io n  i s  o f  a  
d i f f e r e n t  form . They h o ld , as s ta te d  by P o t te r ,  "When th e  w a te r under t e s t  c o n ta in s  
fe rro u s  io n , f e r ro u s  hydroxide i s  p r e c ip i ta te d  in  the  sample and r e a c t s  w ith  some o r
a l l  cf th e  d is so lv e d  oxygen ( t h i s  a ls o  happens in  th e  b lank , b u t h e re  th e  r e a c t io n  i s
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h a rm less) the  r e s u l t i n g  f e r r i c  hydroxide d is s o lv e s  a t  th e  a c id i f i c a t io n  s ta g e  fo rm ing  
f e r r i c  io n s , which w i l l  n o t r e a c t  q u a n t i ta t iv e ly  a t  h ig h  d i lu t i o n  w ith  io d id e  o r  
o - t o l i d i n e ,  e t c .  S ince the blanlc cannot c o r r e c t  fo r  any d is so lv e d  oxygen t h a t  f a i l s  
to  be consumed by th e  Winlcler r e a c t io n ,  a  low o r  n i l  r e s u l t  i s  o b ta in e d .
From the publications of Wickert and Potter i t  must be taken that these 
authors found hitherto unsuspected errors when f  errous ions were present in  b o iler  feed -  
water. These resu lts  apparently contradict the findings of Sebald ( l3 )  who, as noted 
ea r lie r , found no interference by ferrous ion when using the A.S.T.M. method. I t  
would appear that the findings of Sebald should be se t aside, thou^ admitting the 
p o ss ib ility  that they may be correct enough for the particular water he was using.
Sebald used  w a te r o b ta in ed  from a la b o ra to ry  d e a e ra to r  and added th e  f e r ro u s  io n  to  i t  
under c o n tro l le d  c o n d itio n s  th e re fo re  perhaps b o i l e r  -  w a ter c o n d it io n s  were n o t 
d u p lic a te d . The s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  t h i s  w i l l  become a p p aren t when the Cambridge In strum en t 
Company's f in d in g s  a re  d isc u sse d .
F
I f  W ickert was coci'ec L, and th e  fe r ro u s  in te r f e r e n c e  came from  th e  r e a c t io n  
between f e r ro u s  ion  and oxygen, i t  i s  th en  n e ce ssa ry  to  p ro cess  b o th  sample and b lan k  
o u t o f  c o n ta c t w ith  a i r  in  o rd er to  m inim ise the  e r r o r  a s  i t  i s  caused by th e  f e r ro u s  
io n  -  oxygen r e a c t io n  in  th e  b lan k . This i s  m entioned a s  i t  i s  common p r a c t ic e  to  
ta k e  l i t t l e  ca re  v?hen p ro c e ss in g  th e  b lank .
P o t te r ,  su g g e s ts  t h a t  th e  e r r o r  i s  p a r t ly  th e  r e s u l t  o f e q u i l i b r i a  in v o lv in g  
th e  f e r r i c  io n s , c au sin g  them to  be reduced and hence l ib e r a t e  io d in e  in  d i f f e r in g  
amounts i n  th e  sample and b lan k . T h is would be accounted  f o r  by th e  f a c t  th a t  in  th e  
sample f e r r i c  hydroxide, manganous hydrox ide, and manganic hydroxide a re  n e u tr a l i s e d  
by ac id  i n  an io d id e  s o lu t io n ,  w h ils t  in  th e  b lank  on ly  f e r r i c  hydroxide i s  p re s e n t
I t  would have appeared u n til recently that a synthesis of the two hypotheses 
would provide a sa tis fa c to iy  reason for the peculiar e ffe c t  of ferrous ion but in  
1958 Cambridge Instrument Company (42 ) published accounts of te s ts  carried out with a 
new electrochemical oxygen analyser, described in section  5:3» which gave resu lts  at 
variance with the chemical t e s t  method of Potter (6).  After a careful examination
they concluded that the lack of agreement was due to the fact that the instrument and
the chemical te s ts  were not measuring the same thing.
The Cambridge w orkers p o s tu la te  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  a  f e r ro u s  oxyhydroxide
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compound with a possib le structure:-
HO OH
/  \
HO OH
and attribute the low resu lt obtained on their instrument to th is . They reasoned 
that the "oxygen" measured in  chemical methods consisted of free molecular oxygen and 
oxygen contained in  a compound such as the one above, id iils t  the instrument only 
measured free molecular oxygen. They demonstrated the p o ss ib ility  o f the existence 
in  feed water of such a substance by the fa c t that such compounds are decomposed at 
moderate temperatures. They sampled the feed -  water before and a fter  a low -  
pressure heater and obtained the same resu lt from both sources. The chemical method 
however gave a higher value before the heater but the same value as the instrument 
after  the heater. This resu lt was explained by assuming that ferrous oxyhydroxide
was present and had been decomposed on heating to an oxide no longer affecting the
chemical t e s t .
Pe(OH).
I
0  > F®2°3 +
1
Pe(OH)g
I t  i s  obvious that c la r if ica tio n  is  needed on the question of the e ffec t  of 
metal ions in the analysis of boiler feed -  water. The fa c t  that the error can 
arise  from a reaction between ferrous ion and oxygen explains why ferr ic  ion produces 
no interference. In th is  case the e ffe c t  of incomplete reduction i s  probably 
cancelled by the "reversed -  reagents" technique. However i f  the Cambridge experience 
i s  correct a new approach must be made to investigate whether the "oxygen" measured 
by the chemical t e s t s  i s  in  fact the better estimation of the potential corrosivity  
of the water.
Wickert (lO, 39, and 40) has proposed several methods to overcome ferrous 
interference. However these methods involve increase in  the number of samples taken
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and in  th e  number o f re a g e n ts  used and i t  i s  d o u b tfu l i f  a c c u ra te  r e s u l t s  could be 
o b ta in e d . One i n te r e s t i n g  techn ique  was th e  use  o f  a  la rg e  excess o f brom ine w a te r 
as an o x id is in g  agen t and subsequent rem oval o f  th e  excess by th e  a d d it io n  re a c t io n  
w ith  s u lp h o s a l ic y l ic  a c id . T his may be a u s e fu l  techn ique  to  d e a l  w ith  in te r f e r e n c e  
when a d i r e c t  chem ical method i s  u sed .
P o t te r  and V/hite (43) added knovm amounts o f  a i r  -  s a tu ra te d  w a te r  to  t h e i r  
sam ples and, i f  the subsequent a n a ly s is  showed a low e s t im a tio n , f e r ro u s  in te r f e r e n c e  
was p re s e n t .  They then  passed  th e  w ater th rough  an io n  -  exchange column to  remove 
fe r ro u s  io n s .
P o t te r  and VThite showed th a t  when w a te r o f  a low oxygen c o n te n t was passed  
th rough  an io n —exchange column i t  was n e ce ssa ry  to  pass 500 bed volum.es o f w a te r  b e fo re  
th e  oxygen con ten t o f  th e  e f f lu e n t  and th e  w ater e n te r in g  was equal, as th e re  i s  a  
g rad u a l d e so rp tio n  o f oxygen from th e  a i r  -  s a tu ra te d  w a ter absorbed d u rin g  re g e n e ra tio n  
to  th e  alm ost oxygen -  f r e e  b o i le r  w a te r. I t  would appear to  be a d v isa b le  to  p ass  
500 bed volumes b e fo re  w ithdraw ing the  sample a lth o u g h  some a u th o rs  have re p o r te d  
s a t i s f a c to r y  rem oval o f in te r f e r e n c e  w ithou t m ention ing  hav ing  tak en  t h i s  p re c a u tio n  
(4 4 ).
B efore th e  a p p a re n tly  s u c c e s s fu l  u se  by P o t te r  and White o f io n  -  exchange 
th ey  had a ttem p ted  to  p rev en t the  p r e c ip i t a t io n  of f e r ro u s  hydroxide by com plexing 
th e  i ro n  w ith  f lu o r id e s  o r c i t r a t e s .  They a lso  s tu d ie d  th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  when 
fe r ro u s  in te r f e r e n c e  was o x id ised  by v a rio u s  s tro n g  o x id is in g  a g e n ts . None of th e s e  
two p rocedu res proved s u c c e s s fu l.
The use o f io n  -  exchange has been th e  most s u c c e s s fu l method in  so lv in g  
th e  problem of th e  fe r ro u s  in te r f e r e n c e .
CHAPTER 5 .
THE ELECTROCHEMICAL ESTIMATION OP DISSOLVED OXYGEN.
5 :1 . DEVELOPffENT FROM POLAROCRAPHY.
The e s tim a tio n  o f  d isso lv e d  oxygen by methods o th e r  th an  p u re ly  chem ical 
means has the advent ages o f p rov id ing  a con tinuous reco rd  o f  d is so lv e d  oxygen w ith  an
absence of a n a ly t ic a l  m an ip u la tio n . I t  i s  reaso n ab le  to  assume th a t  an a p p a ra tu s  w i l l
e v e n tu a lly  be developed on a p h y s ic a l o r e le c tro ch e m ic a l b a s is  to  p ro v id e  an au tom atic  
and a c c u ra te  e s t im a tio n  o f  the  oxygen co n ten t o f  b o i le r  feed  -  w a te r. However t h i s  
does n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  mean th a t  chem ical methods w i l l  be outmoded as th ey  a re  u s u a l ly  
employed as checks on th e  perform ance of in s tru m e n ts .
The problem has been approached by L a itin e n  and K ô lth o ff  a s  an e x te n s io n  o f
c la s s ic a l  polarographj?- and by Todt, who was m ainly concerned w ith  th e  e s tim a tio n  o f 
d is so lv e d  oxygen in  b o i le r  feed  -  w a te r. Todt*s work i s  d iscu ssed  in  the  n e x t s e c tio n ,
L a itin e n  and K o lth o ff rep laced  th e  normal dropping m ercury cathode by a 
s ta t io n a r y  p latinum  e le c tro d e  and d es ig n a ted  t h i s  v a r ia t io n  as "voltam m etry” (4 5 ).
They found th a t  the  l im i t in g  d if fu s io n  c u rre n t fo r  oxygen was d i r e c t l y  p ro p o r t io n a l  to  
th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f d is so lv e d  oxygen p re s e n t . G iguere and L au z ie r (47) confirm ed 
th i s  r e s u l t .
When t h i s  type o f  c e l l  i s  used  to  e s tim a te  d isso lv e d  oxygen i t  r e q u ir e s  a 
th e rm o s ta tic  c o n tro l  (45) and a d d itio n  o f  an o rg an ic  substance  to  su p p re ss  th e  
appearance o f "maxima e f f e c t s "  on the  r e s u l t in g  waves (4 8 ). However th e  in tro d u c tio n  
o f a r o t a t in g  p latinum  cathode r e s u l te d  in  th e  low ering  o f the tem p era tu re  c o e f f ic ie n t  
and reduced th e  "maxima e f f e c ts "  (4 6 ), In  a d d it io n  th e  time taken  b e fo re  th e  c e l l  came 
to  eq u ilib riu m  was g r e a t ly  reduced and an in c re a s e  in  d i f fu s io n  c u rre n t observed , b u t 
i t  has been re p o rte d  t h a t  in c re a s e  in  th e  speed  o f  r o ta t io n  above a  c e r t a in  r a t e  
produces no f u r th e r  e x h a l ta t io n  o f the  d if fu s io n  c u rre n t (4 9 ). No u n ifo rm ity  in  th e  
r a te  o f r o ta t io n  appears in  th e  re le v a n t p u b lic a tio n s  (46 , 50, 5 l ) .
Another problem a sso c ia te d  w ith  th i s  tirpe of work has been in te r f e r e n c e  by 
mercury from th e  re fe re n c e  e le c tro d e  being  d e p o s ite d  on th e  cathode. G iguere and 
L auzier (47, 52) among o th e rs  ( 56) found t h i s  when th ey  used e i t h e r  a  s a tu ra te d  
calomel e le c tro d e  or a m ercury pool a s  anodes. This i s  probably  th e  reason  u n d e rly in g  
the  use o f two nob le  m etal e le c tro d e s  in  most commercial in s tru m e n ts  and was p robably  
a c o n tr ib u ta ry  reason  to  th e  withdrawn], o f an e a r l i e r  in stru m en t m anufactured by th e  
Cambridge Instrum ent Co.
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The p re tre a tra e h t o f m etal e le c tro d e s  has been em phasised by v a r io u s  w orkers 
( 53 , 50 , 51» 56) .  T his has been re so lv ed  by p e r io d ic a l ly  h o ld in g  th e  cathode f o r  15 
m inu tes a t  an a p p lie d  v o lta g e  o f -0*75 w ith  r e s p e c t  to th e  s a tu ra te d  calom el e le c t ro d e . 
T h is r e s u l t s  in  th e  d i r e c t  p r o p o r t io n a l i ty  between d i f fu s io n  c u r r e n t  and oxygen 
c o n c e n tra tio n  be ing  r e a t ta in e d .  The success o f th is  "ageing" p ro ce ss  o f the  e le c tro d e s  
has been a t t r ib u te d  to th e  re d u c tio n  o f  ad h e ren t oxygen f i lm s  on the b r ig h t  p la tinum  (56) 
Measurements o f  th e  d isso lv e d  oxygen c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  a 0 . IN po tassium  
c h lo r id e  s o lu t io n  were ta k e n  w h ile  n itro g e n  was being  bubbled th rough  th e  s o lu t io n  (4 6 ).
I t  was found th a t  a f t e r  15 m inutes 14^ of th e  oxygen r e r a in e d  and a f t e r  30 m inutes  ^
rem ained. T his i s  o f p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  to  th e  problem  of o b ta in in g  "oxygen -  f r e e "  
w ater o r  re a g e n ts  as i t  shows th a t  th e  oxj’-gen c o n te n t would f a l l  to  0*2 p .p .m . which 
would be q u ite  to le r a b le  f o r  W inkler re a g e n ts  bu t too  h ig h  f o r  "d ea e ra ted  w a te r ."
Another s ig n i f ic a n t  f a c to r  in  t h i s  work was th e  o b se rv a tio n  t h a t  when sodium 
s u lp h i te  was added the oxygen wave d isap p eared  a f t e r  10 m in u tes . I t  i s  p o ss ib le  t h a t  
i f  in te r f e r in g  su b s tan ces  a re  p re se n t th a t  s u lp h i te  cou ld  be added (p ro v id in g  th e  
in te r f e r in g  substances a re  n o t a f fe c te d  by i t )  and th e  d if fe re n c e  in  the  c u r re n ts  
o b ta in ed  could be used as a measure of th e  oxygen c o n te n t of th e  s o lu t io n .
Hydrogen perox ide  has been s u c c e s s fu lly  used  to  in c re a s e  the  d i f f u s io n  c u rre n t  
when d is so lv e d  oxygen has been e s tim a te d  (55) bu t th e  u se  of hydrogen perox ide  i s  
se v e re ly  l im ite d  in  the  a n a ly s is  o f b o i le r  feed  -  w ater a s  i t  i s  v e ry  r a r e ly  t h a t  th i s  
w ater would be f r e e  of su b s ta n c es  which would r e a c t  w ith  i t .
No comm ercial in s tru m e n ts  based on a r o t a t i n g  e le c tro d e  have been produced
bu t in s tru m en ts  a re  m anufacti;red in  which th e  same advan tages acc rue  by hav ing
s ta t io n a iy  e le c tro d e s  and a flow ing  s o lu t io n ,
5 : 2 .  COM RCIAL INSTRUMENTS BASED ON m iERSEI) ELECTRODBS.
Most o f th e  oommercial d is so lv e d  oxygen a n a ly se rs  a re  based  on German work,
p r in c ip a l ly  t h a t  o f F .T o d t. This work was developed from th e  o b se rv a tio n  th a t  when 
c e r ta in  p a ir s  of m etals a re  immersed in  w a te r c o n ta in in g  d is so lv e d  oxygen a c u rre n t 
f lo v s  and th is  c u rre n t i s  p ro p o rtio n a l to the c o n c e n tra tio n  of the  oxygen p re s e n t .
An e a r ly  ap p a ra tu s  o f  th is  type was found in  Germany a f t e r  th e  1939 -  45
war and in v e s tig a te d  by th e  A dm iralty M a te r ia ls  L abo ra to ry  (57, 58 ), As a  r e s u l t  
o f  th is  work and a s tu d y  of e s n l i e r  German p u b lic a tio n s  (59, 60, 61 ) some B r i t i s h
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p ro to ty p e s  were b u i l t .  With th e  ex p erien ces gained  u s in g  th e se  and a  s tu d y  o f 
f u r th e r  German p u b lic a tio n s  (62, 63, 64) c e r ta in  co n c lu sio n s  can be drawn about th is  
type o f oxygen a n a ly se r . Most of th e  comments in  t h i s  s e c t io n  have no p u b lish ed  
source o f re fe re n c e  and r e l a t e  to  th e  a u th o r 's  co n c lu sio n s drawn as f a r  a s  p o s s ib le  
from th e  d e s c r ip t io n s  is su e d  by the  re le v a n t m anu fac tu rers ( l ii ic h  a r e  n a tu r a l ly  
exceed ing ly  b r i e f )  and p e rso n a l c o n v e rsa tio n s  w ith  o th e r  w orkers in  t h i s  f i e l d .
The u n d erly in g  th eo ry  o f t h i s  e s tim a tio n  i s  t h a t  when two e le c tro d e s  a re  
immersed in  a s o lu t io n  c o n ta in in g  d is so lv e d  oxygen a p o te n t ia l  d i f f e r e n c e  I s  së d u p . 
Hydrogen g ra d u a lly  b u ild s  up on the cathode u n t i l  th e  cathode becomes p o la r iz e d . I f  
no oxygen was p re se n t no c u r re n t  would then  flo w . However 't/ith  oxygen p re se n t th e  
oxygen m olecules d if fu s e  to  th e  cathode and a re  reduced  by th e  hydrogen thus 
d e p o la r iz in g  the  cathode, and a. c u r re n t  flow s. The m agnitude o f t h i s  c u r re n t  i s  
p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  oxygen c co n c e h tra tio n .
V arious f a c to r s  in f lu e n c e  t h i s  c u rre n t  and have been in v e s t ig a te d .  Todt (6 l)
rep o rte d  on th e  e f f e c t  o f sodium c h lo r id e  on i t .  The sodium c h lo r id e  i s  u sed  as a 
suppo rting  e le c t r o ly te  fo r  th e  same purpose a s  i t  i s  used in  norm al p o la ro g ra p h ic  
a n a ly s is  i . e .  to  c a r ry  th e  c u rre n t  th rough  th e  s o lu t io n  and as  th e  su p p o rtin g  
e le c t r o ly te  tak e s  no p a r t  in  th e  e le c tro d e  r e a c t io n s  th e  d i f fu s io n  c u r re n ts  measured 
c o n ta in  no components due to  m ig ra tio n  c u r re n ts  a s ;
L im iting  c u rre n t  -  d i f fu s io n  c u r re n t  + m ig ra tio n  c u r r e n t .
The a d d it io n  of s a l t  r e s u l t s  in  an in c re a s e  in  th e  c u rre n t produced from
th e  c e l l .  However f o r  a g iven  oxygen v a lu e  th e  e x h a l ta t io n  o f th e  c u r re n t  approaches
a c e r ta in  l im i t  beyond which f u r th e r  in c re a s e  in  s a l t  c o n c e n tra tio n  has no e f f e c t  
on the c u rre n t . Todt ( 63) used a s o lu t io n  w ith  a s a l t  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  500 m g,of 
Na C l / l i t r e  and G rub itsch  (65) used 0*1 N sodium c h lo r id e , T o d t 's  c o n c e n tra tio n  
i s  the one u su a lly  used .
In c rease  in  th e  s o lu t io n  a g i ta t io n  in c re a s e s  th e  cu rren t^  s in c e  th e  r a t e  
a t  which the  oxygen reach es  th e  e le c tro d e  in c re a se s ;w h ic h  means th a t  when a 
continuous read in g  a p p a ra tu s  i s  u s e d ,fo r  d is so lv e d  oxygen d e te rm in a tio n s  ,th e  r a t e  
o f flow o f th e  w ater p a s t  th e  e le c tro d e s  must be c o n tro l le d . This i s  u s u a l ly  
obtained by c a p i l la r y  tu b in g  a l l i e d  to  c o n s ta n t  head d e v ic es .
The tem pera tu re  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f th e  c e l l  has been found to  be about + 2^
p e r in  the  range 18^ -  28°, n e c e s s i ta t in g  th e  use  of tem pera tu re  c o n tro l  (5 8 ),
V/h.en t h i è  ty p e  o f a p p a ra tu s , h e r e a f te r  r e f e r r e d  to  a s  th e  "imm ersed- 
e le c t ro d e "  ty p e , i s  used  w ith  pirre w a te r  e x c e lle n t  r e s u l t s  a re  o b ta in e d , b u t i n  
w a te r  c o n ta in in g  im p u r i t ie s ,  such as a re  p re s e n t  in  b o i le r  fe e d -w a te r , c e r t a in  
in h e re n t  f a u l t s  ap p ea r.
Most o f  th e  commercial im m ersed -e lec trode  a n a ly se rs  a re  c a l ib r a te d  by 
o b ta in in g  a  zero  re a d in g  (see  l a t e r  d isc u ss io n )  and th en  p roducing  g ra d u a lly  
in c re a s in g  known amounts o f oxygen, in  th e  feed w a te r to  enab le  a  g raph  o f  oxygen 
c o n c e n tra tio n  a g a in s t  d i f f u s io n  c u r re n t  to  be drawn up . The oxygen i s  u s u a l ly  
produced by a  sm all e l e c t r o l y t i c  c e l l  in  th e  feed  l in e  p r io r  to  the  m easuring c e l l  
so t h a t ,  knovring th e  a p p lie d  c u rre n t  and th e  w a te r  flow  r a t e  th e  in c re a s e  in  oxygen 
c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  th e  w a te r may e a s i ly  be c a lc u la te d .
I f  red u c in g  a g e n ts  a re  p re se n t some o f t h i s  oxygen, be in g  ex trem ely  a c t iv e ,  
i s  reduced  as i t  i s  form ed. Thus le s s  oxygen th an  i s  c a lc u la te d  w i l l  be added to  
th e  w a te r and w i l l  r e s u l t  in  an in c o r r e c t  c a l ib r a t io n  g raph . The amount o f oxygen 
used up in  th i s  way i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  a s s e s s .  T his e r r o r  can be avoided by add ing  
knoT*m amounts o f  a i r - s a tu r a t e d  w a te r  to  c a l ib r a t e  th e  in s tru m e n t. I t  i s  o f i n t e r e s t  
to  n o te  t h a t  r e c e n t ly  one m eter o f th is  ty p e  has been m odified  to  in c o rp o ra te  a 
c a l ib r a t io n  u n i t  to  enable th e  c a l ib r a t io n  t o  he  c a r r ie d  out by a d d it io n  o f a i r -  
s a tu ra te d  w a te r.
The e f f e c t  o f  im p u r i t ie s  in  th e  feed  w a te r can in tro d u c e  a  m ajor e r r o r  
in  th e  measurement c e l l .  The cathode i s  a t  such a  p o te n t ia l  th a t  th e  r e a c t io n
H**” + e —> H (gas)
ta k e s  p la c e . This p o te n t ia l  depends on the m a te r ia l  o f th e  cathode and th e  n a tu re  
o f  the  s o lu t io n .  The cathode m a te r ia l  i s  u s u a l ly  chosen so th a t  th e  p o te n t ia l  a t  
which the  above r e a c t io n  ta k e s  p lac e  i s  about + 0 * 5  v o l tè  (6 6 ) . However a t  t h i s  
p o te n t ia l  r e a c t io n s , o th e r  th a n  th e  re d u c tio n  o f oxygen, can ta k e  p lac e  producing  
c u rre n ts  which add to  th a t  produced by th e  oxygen re d u c t io n . Some o f  th e se
in te r f e r in g  re a c t io n s  can be caused  by th e  p resence  o f cuprous io n s , a  c e r t a in  r a t i o
o f  , ammonia, s u lp h i te ,  and p robab ly  hyd raz ine  (6 6 ). In  a d d it io n  i t  i s
q u ite  p robab le  th a t  u n d e te c ted  in te r f e r e n c e  from o rg an ic  so u rces  can o ccu r.
I t  i s  u s u a l ly  s t a te d  t h a t  th e  c u rre n t caused by i n t e r f e r i n g  su b s tan ces  can 
be overcome d u ring  the  c a l ib r a t io n  o f th e  a p p a ra tu s . However many o f  th e  commercial 
in s tru m en ts  f o r  which t h i s  c la im  i s  ro.ade cannot do t h i s .  The u su a l analogy i s  th a t
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dra^m from p o la ro g rap h ic  a n a ly s is  when th e  d i f f u s io n  c u r r e n t  measured i n  t h i s  case  
i s  th e  sum o f  th e  c u rre n t due to th e  re d u c tio n  o f  an i n t e r f e r i n g  io n  (which red u ces  
a t  a  p o te n t ia l  p r io r  to  th e  h a l f  wave p o te n t i a l  o f oxygen) p lu s  the  d i f f u s io n  c u rre n t  
due to  th e  oxygen,
i . e .  I  = i . . . ^ + i  .   ( l )in te r f e r e n c e  oxygen
Now i f  an i n e r t  gas i s  bubbled th rough  the  s o lu t io n  th e  oxygen i s  removed and a
c u r re n t ,  I  i s  o b ta in ed  and,
^ ^ in te r f e re n c e  ----------
th e re fo re  ( l )  -------(2 ) should g ive  th e  c u rre n t  due to  oxygen a lo n e . T his i s  c o r r e c t
b u t i t  im p lie s  th a t  bo th  measurements must be done under th e  same c o n d itio n s  o f flow  
e tc .  To do t h i s  c o r r e c t ly  e i t h e r  an oxygen scav en g er, which does n o t a f f e c t  th e  
m easuring b e l l ,  must be added to  the  f e e d l in e  b e fo re  th e  c e l l ,  o r  th e  fe e d -w a te r  
should be scrubbed w ith  an i n e r t  gas to  remove a l l  oxygen, aga in  b e fo re  th e  m easuring 
c e l l ,  and the fee d -w a te r flow  in  bo th  th e se  c a se s  must be k e p t c o n s ta n t.
I t  i s  understood  t h a t  one commercial in s tru m e n t i s  presumed to  a llow  f o r  
in te r f e re n c e  by s h u t t in g  o f f  the  w a ter flow  and, w ith  the e le c tro d e s  i n  c i r c u i t ,  
w a itin g  u n t i l  a l l  th e  oxygen in  th e  w ater i s  reduced  and u s in g  th e  c u r r e n t  th en  
reco rded  as "ze ro " . Two e r r o r s  may occur h e re , (a ) some o f  th e  i n t e r f e r i n g  ag en ts  
a re  used up by r e a c t io n  a t  the  e le c tro d e  and so th e  r e s id u a l  c u r re n t  does n o t in c lu d e  
a l l  th e  c u rre n t  due to  th e  in te r f e r e n c e ,  and (b) as th e re  i s  no flow  i t  canno t g iv e  a  
t ru e  re p re s e n ta t io n  of th e  r e s id u a l  c u rre n t  when th e  w ater i s  flow ing  p a s t  th e  
e le c tro d e s .
Another d isadvan tage  in h e re n t in  th e  immersed e le c tro d e  a n a ly s e rs  i s  th a t  
when b o i le r  fee d -w a te r i s  used  th e  e le c tro d e s  become fo u led  by th e  im p u r i t ie s  i n  th e  
w a te r. This n e c e s s i ta te s  ta k in g  th e '■ e lec tro d es  out to  c le a n  them, and a ls o  b r in g s  
in  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f e r ro r s  when th e  fou led  e le c tro d e s  a r e  w orking . One method t h a t  
has been used is  to  c i r c u la t e  f in e  g r i t  c o n tin u a lly  t o  abrade the  e le c tro d e  s u r fa c e . 
This may however have the  e f f e c t  o f keep ing  th e  e le c tro d e  s u r fa c e  v e ry  s e n s i t iv e  
and e rro rs  r e s u l t  as many w orkers on "vo ltam m etric"  m ethods, d e sc r ib e d  in  S e c tio n  
5 :1 . ,  have emphasised the n e c e s s i ty  o f "ageing" th e  e le c tro d e s  b e fo re  a c c u ra te  r e s u l t s  
a re  o b ta in ed .
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5 : 3 .  OTHER C0T4MERCTAL TNSTRlïï^TENTS .
The method o f  Czuha and Thayer (6?) in v o lv e s  th e  co n v ersio n  o f  n i t r i c  ox ide 
t o  n i tro g e n  d io x id e  hy p a ss in g  th e  n i t r i c  oxide th rough  b o i l e r  fe e d -w a te r  c o n ta in in g  
oxygen. The d io x id e  d is s o lv e s  and th e  in c re a s e  in  c o n d u c tiv ity  i s  r e l a te d  t o  th e  
oxygen co n ten t of th e  fee d -w a te r .
2N0 + Og ---- > 2N0^
2NO2 + H^ O ---- ^  mOg +
At th e  p re v a i l in g  d i lu t io n  no s ig n i f ic a n t  e r r o r  i s  caused by ta k in g  th e  in c re a s e  in  
c o n d u c tiv i ty  to  be due .w holly to  n i t r i c  a c id .
The incom ing feed  w a te r i s  passed th rough  a  mixed bed r e s in  which c o n v e rts  
c a t io n s  to  and an ions to  n i t r a t e  io n s . I t  th en  flow s v ia  a c o n d u c tiv ity  c e l l
in to  a  scrubb ing  column where i t  i s  s a tu ra te d  w ith  n i t r i c  oxide a f t e r  which i t  flow s 
th ro u g h  a n o th e r  c o n d u c tiv ity  c e l l .  The d if f e r e n c e  in  th e  two c o n d u c t iv i t ie s  g iv es  
th e  r i s e  in  n i t r a t e  c o n c e n tra tio n  i . e .  a d i r e c t  m easure o f  th e  oxygen c o n te n t o f 
th e  s o lu t io n .
The zero  i s  ob ta in ed  by s to p p in g  th e  flow  o f n i t r i c  oxide and w a itin g  u n t i l  
th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  c o n d u c tiv ity  i s  n i l .  The s c a le  i s  th en  c a l ib r a te d  by producing  
oxygen in  th e  w ater by e le c t r o ly s i s ,  which g iv e  r i s e  to  e r r o r s  i f  a l l  red u c in g  
a g e n ts  have n o t been renoved by th e  r e s in s .
A r e p o r t  on t h i s  a n a ly se r  (68) recommends th a t  th e  com plica ted  v a lv e
c i r c u i t r y  be s im p lif ie d  to  enab le  c e r ta in  o p e ra tio n s  to be non-au tom atic  th u s
red u c in g  leakages w ithou t add ing  g r e a t ly  to  th e  human p a r t i c ip a t io n  in  th e  a n a ly s i s .
The in stru m en t i s  re p o r te d  to  be s a t i s f a c to r y  in  th e  ran g e  o f  d is so lv e d  oxygen q u a n ti t ie s  
found in  b o i le r  fee d -w a te r a lth o u g h  n e i th e r  th e  accu racy  o r p re c is io n  i s  g iv en .
The p r in c ip le  of th i s  method appears sound and th e  on ly  d u b ie ty  a r i s e s  in  th e
perform ance of th e  r e s in s  w ith  re g a rd  to  th e  im p u r i t ie s  p re se n t in  fe e d  w a te r . No 
g re a t  d e ta i l  i s  g iven  on t h i s  p o in t
One method of overcom ing th e  problem o f  in te r f e r i .n g  a g en ts  i s  to  remove th e  
oxygen from th e  w ater and t r a n s f e r  i t  to  a m easuring  c e l l .  In  th e  B aker-H ersch m eter 
(69, 70 ) th e  oxygen in  th e  w a te r i s  d isp la c e d  by a  stream  o f  "oxygen -free"  hydrogen 
in  a scrubb ing  tow er. The oxygen/hydrogen m ix tu re  th en  p a sse s  in to  a p a te n t  d ry­
c e l l  arrangem ent which produces a c u rre n t p ro p o r tio n a l  to  th e  oxygen c o n te n t o f th e
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g a s . This t^qoe o f  arrangem ent so lv e s  th e  problem o f in te r f e r e n c e  a s  o b v io u sly  i t  
does n o t m a tte r  what im p u rity  i s  p re se n t in  th e  w a ter p ro v id in g  i t  i s  n o t d isp la c e d  
by th e  hydrogen.
The zero o f  th e  in strum en t i s  o b ta in ed  by p a ss in g  pure hydrogen th rough  th e  
m easuring  c e l l  and th e  s c a le  c a l ib r a t io n  i s  c a r r ie d  out by adding.know n amounts o f 
e l e c t r o l y t i c a l l y  g en era ted  oxygen to  th e  gas stream . T his can be r e l a t e d  to  th e  
oxygen d isp lac ed  from the  feed  w ater by a knowledge o f th e  r e le v a n t  flow  r a t e s  and 
p a r t i t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s .
The m easuring c e l l  c o n s is ts  o f a s i l v e r  cathode and an a c t iv a te d  cadmium 
anode, th e  e le c tro d e s  be in g  se p a ra ted  by a  porous tube s a tu ra te d  w ith  potassium  
hydroxide ( 7 l ) ,  A tem pera tu re  re g u la to r  i s  in co rp o ra te d  in  th e  system .
The au th o r has had no p e rso n a l ex p erien ce  o f t h i s  in s tru m en t b u t , th e  
th e o ry  being  r a t io n a l ,  th e re  must be o p e ra tio n a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  which have p reven ted  
t h i s  in stru m en t having  been w idely  accep ted . I t  i s  understood  t h a t  one d i f f i c u l t y  
i s  th a t  th e  m easuring c e l l  s u f f e r s  in te r f e re n c e  by im p u r i t ie s  in  b o i le r  fee d  w a te r  
be ing  c a r r ie d  in to  i t  by th e  c a r r i e r  g as. One o f th e se  i n te r f e r in g  su b s tan ces  i a  
s a id  to  be ammonia whJ.ch a t ta c k s  the e le c tro d e s .
Cambridge In strum en t Co. have re c e n t ly  developed an au tom atic  e le c tro c h e m ic a l 
d isso lved-oxygen  a n a ly se r , a s im p lif ie d  drawing o f which i s  ^ow n in  f i g ,  ( 2 ) .
Hydrogen (p u r if ie d  by p a ss in g  th rough  fu rn ace  F^) sweeps ou t th e  oxygen in  th e  fe e d -  
w ater and th e  r e s u l ta n t  m ix tu re  bubbles in to  the  m easuring c e l l  u n t i l  th e  
r e c i r c u la t in g  b u f fe r  s o lu t io n  e v e n tu a lly  comes in to  e q u ilib riu m  w ith  i t .  A g a lv a n ic  
c u rre n t  i s  produced by re a c tio n s  a t  th e  immersed p latinum  b lac k  and go ld  e le c tro d e s .  
This c u rre n t i s  p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  oxygen co n ten t o f  th e  b u f f e r  s o lu t io n .  The zero
of th e  appara tu s i s  o b ta in ed  by c u t t in g  o f f  th e  w ater flow , p a ss in g  hydrogen and
tak in g  th e  r e s u l t in g  gas m ix tu re  to  th e  m easuring c e l l  v ia  fu rn ac e  F^. The c u r re n t  
f a l l s  as th e  oxygen c o n te n t o f  th e  c e l l  s o lu t io n  d e c rea se s  and th e  minimum s te ad y  
c u rre n t i s  tak en  aà th e  in s tru m en t z e ro . T his does n o t in tro d u c e  th e  e r r o r s  
d iscu ssed  p rev io u s ly  as th e  flow c o n d itio n s  in  th e  m easuring c e l l  a re  u n a ffe c te d
although th e  feed -w a te r flow  has ceased .
The s c a le  i s  c a l ib r a te d  by in tro d u c in g  knoim amounts o f oxygen in to  th e  
gas m ixture coming from th e  scrubb ing  tow er when th e  in stru m en t has been zeroed .
2 0 .
The i n s t r ’jjnent i s  s a id  n o t to  need a tem p era tu re  r e g u la to r  a s  when th e  am bient 
tem p era tu re  r i s e s  th e  d e c re a se  of s o l u b i l i t y  o f oxygen in  th e  m easuring  c e l l  i s  
compensated by th e  tem p era tu re  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f th e  c e l l  system .
As w ith th e  H ersch a n a ly se r  in te r f e r e n c e  can on ly  be caused by v o l a t i l e  
c o n s t i tu e n ts  in  th e  fe e d -w a te r . Ammonia, h y d raz in e , f i lm in g  am ines, cyclohexylaraine, 
s u lp h i te ,  and o th e r  fe e d -w a te r  c o n d itio n e rs  have been in tro d u c ed  in to  th e  w a te r in  
th e  sc ru b b in g  tow er w ith  no e f f e c t .
On in tro d u c tio n  t h i s  in stru m en t met se v e re  c r i t ic i s m  due to  i t s  slow  response  
and th e  low r e s u l t s  o f te n  o b ta in ed  compared w ith  chem ical checks. I t  i s  understood  
th a t  in  most c ase s  th e  c h e m ic a l- te s t  p rocedure  was a t  f a u l t  (42 , 7 2 ).
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CHAPTE31 6.
CALIBRATION OF TEE O-TOLIDINE METHOD.
6 :1 .  INTRODUCTION.
Schumann in  1954 ( l5 )  o u tlin e d  th e  advantages a r i s in g  from th e  u se  o f  
cerium  s a l t s  in  th e  W inkler r e a c t io n s .  T his has been d isc u sse d  in  s e c t io n  2:2 . 
I n i t i a l l y  i t  was thought th a t  d i f f i c u l t i e s  might a r i s e  du ring  th e  p o te n tio m e tr ic  
e s t im a tio n  of io d in e  and i t  appeared ex p ed ien t to  have a co n v en ien t s ta n d a rd  e n a b lin g  
th e  e f f ic ie n c y  o f  th e  p re lim in a ry  d e a e ra tio n  te s t - a p p a r a tu s  to  be e s tim a te d . The 
method dev ised  a ls o  p re d ic ts  the  l im i t  of th e  c e r iu m /o - to lid in e  method when 
co n v en tio n a l ap p a ra tu s  i s  u sed .
The d e te rm in a tio n  of d is so lv e d  oxj ’^gen w ith  cerous s a l t s  and o - to l id in e  
depends on the  undem oted  r e a c t io n s .
(a ) Ce ( i l l )  +3 0H”----- ------- > Ce (OH)^.
(b ) Ce (OH)^ + 0^ -------^  Ce (OH)^.
(c )  Ce (oh)^  + H^ + o - to l id in e  ( c o lo u r le s s  reduced  form ) -------- ^
C e ( l l l )  + o - to lid in e (y e llo w  o x id ise d  fo rm ).
The f i n a l  ye llow  co lou red  s o lu t io n  produced i n  r e a c t io n  (c )  i s  e s tim a ted  
c o lo r im e tr ic a l ly  and g iv e s  a m easure o f th e  d is so lv e d  oxygen.
S tandard  e e r ie  s o lu t io n s  r e p re s e n tin g  a  range o f  d is so lv e d  oxygen v a lu es  
were p rep ared . A c a l ib r a t io n  curve  was c o n s tru c te d  by m easuring  th e  dep th  o f co lo u r 
developed by th e  o x id a tio n  o f o - to l id in e  by th e  e e r ie  s o lu t io n s .
W ater used in  th e  E xperim ents.
The w ater used in  a l l  th e  experim ents d e ta i le d  i n  t h i s  th e s i s  was p u r i f ie d  
by d i s t i l l a t i o n  th en  passage th rough  a m ixed-bed ion-exchange r e s in  (A .R .g rad e).
T his was found n e ce ssa ry  because o f a e r i a l  co n tam in a tio n .
6 :2 . PREPARATION OF STANDARD CERTC SOIUTIONS.
C eric  su lp h a te  (low in  o th e r  r a r e  e a r th s )  was b o ile d  in  approx im ate ly  3N 
su lp h u ric  ac id  f o r  4 h o u rs . This c e r ic  su lp h a te  l e f t  on ly  a sm all re s id u e  o f 
un d isso lved  m a te r ia l .  The s o lu t io n  was f i l t e r e d  h o t and a llow ed  to  c o o l. The 
co ld  so lu tio n  was ro ugh ly  s ta n d a rd is e d  w ith  sodium o x a la te  and th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  
a d ju s te d  to  about 0* 13 N. This 0*13 N s o lu t io n  was s to re d  in  a dark  cupboard f o r  a
week th e n  f i l t e r e d  tw ice  th ro u g h  sm all pore f i l t e r  p ap er. The f i l t e r e d  s o lu t io n  
was a c c u ra te ly  s ta n d a rd is e d  w ith  sodium o x a la te .
Sodium o x a la te  ( a .R .) was d r ie d  a t  .120^0, Sm all amounts were abstracted 
when needed and cooled  in  a d e s ic c a to r .  From t h i s  th e  amount n e ce ssa ry  to  g iv e  a 
t i t r e  o f 10*5 -  11*5 ml. was weighed in to  a 250 m l, b eak er and approx im ate ly  130 ml. 
o f  3N su lp h u ric  a c id  added. The s o lu t io n  was s t i r r e d  w ith  a  m agnetic s t i r r e r  and 
when th e  o x a la te  was d is so lv e d , 10 ml, o f the  c e r ic  su lp h a te  was added from a g rade  A 
p ip e t t e .  I f  a t  any s ta g e  a w h ite  p r e c ip i t a te  form ed, some c o n ce n tra te d  su lp h u ric  
a c id  was added. This p reven ted  th e  fo rm atio n  of th e  b a s ic  su lp h a te .
The t i t r a t i o n  was completed if ith  a 2 ml. b u r e t te  (g rade  B c a l ib r a te d  w ith  
d i s t i l l e d  w a te r) . When th e  s o lu t io n  f i r s t  tu rn ed  yellow  i t  was h ea ted  to  60^0. and 
th e  co lo u r d isap p ea red . The t i t r a t i o n  was con tinued  a t  t h i s  tem pera tu re  u n t i l  th e  
f i r s t  perm anent yellow  c o lo u r . A b lank  t i t r a t i o n  was perform ed a t  60^C, u s in g  th e  
seme volume o f  d i lu te  a c id .  T h is b lank  t i t r e  was s u b tra c te d  from th e  o r ig in a l .
6 ;3 . CONSTRUCTION OF STAITOAHD CURVE.
The a b so rp tio n  curve o f th e  yellow  o x id ised  o - to l id in e  s o lu t io n  was p lo t te d  
u s in g  a  "Unicam" spec tro p h o to m eter ( r e s u l t  ta b le  1 and f i g ,  3) and th e  o p t ic a l  d e n s i t i e s  
of th e  range of ye llow  so lu t io n s  w ere o b ta in ed  Td.th a H ilg e r  "Spekker" lo n g -c e l l  
sb so rp tio m e te r . Kodak f i l t e r  N o .l was used w ith  the  a b so rp tio m e te r  as i t s  s p e c t r a l  
a b so rp tio n  curve corresponded to  th e  a b so rp tio n  peak o b ta in ed  iv ith  th e  "Unicam".
4 cm, o r 20 cm, c e l l s  were used  in  th e  "Spekker" depending on the  dep th  o f c o lo u r o f  
th e  s o lu t io n s .
R eagen ts.
(a) C eric su lp h a te  p rep a red  and s ta n d a rd ise d  as d e sc r ib e d .
(b) 0*4g. o f  o - to l id in e  (A .R ,) d is so lv e d  in  100 m l. o f 0*1 N h y d ro ch lo ric
ac id  (A .R .)
(c) 50^ su lp h u ric  a c id .
1 ml. o f th e  s tan d ard  c e r ic  su lp h a te  was d i lu te d  to  1 I r .  w ith  2 N su lp h u r ic
a c id . T his i s  s o lu t io n  A. A ppropria te  amounts o f  s o lu t io n  A were tak e n  and d i lu te d .
S u lphuric  a c id  and o - to l id in e  were added to  th e se  d i lu te d  s o lu t io n s  and th e  developed 
co lo u r measured in  th e  "Spekker." 1*3 ml. of re a g e n t (b) and 5 m l. o f re a g e n t (c ) were 
added f o r  each 250 ml. o f f i n a l  s o lu t io n .  The r e s u l t s  and curves appear in  ta b le  2 
and f ig .  4 .
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A s tr a ig h t  l in e  r e la t io n sh ip  was obtained and both th e 20 cm. and 
th e  L cm. c e l l s  r e su lte d  in  l in e s  which in te r se c te d  th e  x -a x is  in  th e reg ion  
corresponding to  0 .0 0 2 -0 .0 0 3  p.p.m . o f d isso lv e d  oxygen. The graph shows 
th a t  the maximum divergence from the l in e s  i s  approxim ately 0 .001  p .p .m . No 
exp lan ation  i s  o ffered  fo r  the greater d ivergence o f th e 0.07U p .p.m . r e s u lt  
appearing in  ta b le  2. Fig.U and ta b je  2 show th a t although the lower l im it  
o f measurement, with th is  apparatus, appears to  be eq u iva len t to  0 .002  p .p .m . 
o f  d isso lv e d  oxygen th ere i s  adequate d iscr im in a tio n  between two va lu es  
d if f e r in g  by 0.0025 p.p.m . This su ggests th a t th e c a lib r a tio n  could be 
employed in  d isso lved -oxygen  measurements below 0.0025 p .p .m .s in ce  the A.S.T.M. 
"reversed-reagents"  method, fo r  example, depends on a su b traction  o f a "Sample" 
and "Blank" which have both had o x id is in g  agents added to  them. The o p t ic a l  
d e n s it ie s  o f  th ese  so lu tio n s  could be estim ated  from the graph on f ig .U  as 
th e  amount o f o x id is in g  agent added i s  u su a lly  greater than a q u an tity
eq u iva len t to  0 .003  p.p.m . o f  oxygen.
E f f e c t  o f  pH.
A so lu tio n  eq u iva len t to  O.OU p.p.m . o f  oxygen was prepared in  th e  
manner described  above. The f in a l  colour was developed in  100 m l. f la s k s  
to  which d if fe r in g  amounts o f  1:1 su lphuric acid  had been added. The r e s u lt s  
( ta b le  3) demonstrate th at the depth o f colour i s  se n s ib ly  independent o f  
acid  con centration .
Polour S t a b i l i t y .
A s o l u t i o n  was p re p a re d  and th e  y e llo w  c o lo u r  d e v e lo p e d . T h is  was
p u t  i n to  a  h cm. c e l l  and  f r e q u e n t  r e a d in g s  w ere  ta k e n  o v e r  a  p e r io d  o f  6
m in u te s .  The r e s u i t s ( t a b l e  h) show t h a t  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d e t e r i o r a t i o n  t a k e s  
p l a c e  in  t h i s  p e r io d .  I t  was fo u n d  t h a t  t h e  o - t o l i d i n e  h ad  t o  b e  ad d ed  t o  th e  
d i l u t e  c e r i c  s o l u t i o n s  im m e d ia te ly  a s  th e  l a t t e r  d e t e r i o r a t e d  r a p i d l y  i n  th e  
l a b o r a to r y  a tm ès p h e r e .
6 :i i .  DISCUSSION.
When th e s e  t e s t s  w ere  f i r s t  a t te m p te d  no c o lo u r  c o u ld  b e  o b ta in e d  
when low  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  C e r ic  s o l u t i o n s  w ere  u s e d . T h is  was a t t r i b u t e d  t o  
im p u r i t i e s  i n  t h e  o - t o l i d i n e  (29) o r  r e d u c in g  a g e n ts  fo u n d  i n  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y
d i s t i l l e d  w ater.
The o - to l id in e  was p u r i f ie d  in  the  manner d e sc rib e d  by Haslam and Moses, 
T h is i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  a  method in  which th e  t r i - a c e t y l  d e r iv a t iv e  i s  p rep a red  and 
su b seq u en tly  h y d ro lis e d  to  g iv e  p u r i f ie d  o - t c l id in e .  Use o f rea g en t th u s  p u r i f ie d  
d id  no t improve the  r e s u l t s .
Improvement on ly  became ev id en t when th e  d i s t i l l e d  w a ter was p u r i f ie d  by 
passage th rough  a m ixed-bed ion-exchange r e s in  ( a .R .) .
Ex-nerimental E r r o r ,
I t  i s  u s u a l ly  co n sid ered  th a t  th e  method chosen to  f in d  th e  end p o in t o f 
th e  sodium o x a la te /c e r ic  su lp h a te  t i t r a t i o n ,  i . e .  w ith o u t an in d ic a to r ,  i s  in a c c u ra te .  
However as the  so lu t io n s  used were h ig h ly  d i lu te d  t h i s  e r r o r  becomes n e g l ig ib le .
As th e  b lank v a lu es  were about O '05 ml. i t  i s  s a fe  to  assume th a t  th e  s ta n d a rd is a t io n  
t i t r a t i o n  i s  n o t more than  0* 10 m l. from th e  tru e  v a lu e . T his would produce le s s  
th an  a  Ifc e r r o r  in  th e  s ta n d a rd is a tio n  g iv in g  r i s e  to  l e s s  th an  ifo e r r o r  in  th e  f in a l  
s ta n d a rd  cirrve shown in  f i g .  4 . This i s  c u i te  to le r a b le  in  th e  n re se n t work.
CHAPTER 7 .
EARLY DEVELOPMENT OF APPARATUS.
7 :1 .  PRINCTPTE OF METHOD.
The l i t e r a t u r e  study  showed th a t  m is lead in g  co n c lu sio n s  re g a rd in g  th e  
o v e r a l l  accuracy  of an a n a ly t ic a l  method can  he made i f  on ly  one a sp e c t o f  t h a t  method 
i s  s tu d ie d . For example, i t  i s  o f d o u b tfu l v a lu e  to  d e v ise  a v e ry  a c c u ra te  
e s t im a tio n  o f io d in e  re le a s e d  d u rin g  d is so lv e d  oxygen d e te rm in a tio n s  w ith o u t 
c o n s id e ra tio n  o f th e  f a c to r s  c o n tro l l in g  th e  r e le a s e  o f t h a t  io d in e . T here fo re  in  
th e  p re s e n t work th e  p r in c ip le  adopted was to  o b ta in  "oxygen -free"  w a te r, i n j e c t  a  
known volume o f  a i r - s a tu r a te d  w a te r and use  "oxygen -free"  re a g e n ts . I f  th e  method 
proved s a t i s f a c to r y  in  pure  w a te r th e  e f f e c t s  o f  known red u c in g  a g en ts  cou ld  th en  be 
s tu d ie d . In  t h i s  way th e  e f f e c t  of any in te r f e r e n c e  can be e a s i ly  a s se s s e d .
The s p e c if ie d  accuracy  was to  be w ith in  0*003 p .p .m . o f th e  t r u e  oxygen
v a lu e s .
7 :2 . REAGENT DEAERATION.
In  th e  p re lim in a iy  t e s t s  th e  re a g e n ts  were d e a e ra te d  by m odify ing  
V e r b e s te l 's  techn ique  (73, 7 4 ). A s im p lif ie d  form o f V e r b e s te l 's  arrangem ent i s  
shoim in  f i g .  5 . I t  was co n sid ered  im possib le  to  d isp e n se  re a g e n ts  w ith  th e  
accu racy  req u ire d  in  d is so lv e d  oxygen e s tim a tio n s  by b rea k in g  th e  g la s s  cap su le  on 
t ig h te n in g  th e  screw c l i p s .  I t  was a lso  found d i f f i c u l t  to  o b ta in  a  vacuum u s in g  
th e  th ic k  p l a s t i c  tu b in g  recommended.
The ap p ara tu s  shown in  f i g s .  6 and 7 was th en  evo lved . The p o ly th e n e /g la s s  
c a p i l l a r y  s e a l  was made by m e ltin g  th e  po ly thene  b o t t l e  neck and a l t e r n a t e ly  p re s s in g  
and tw is t in g  i t  on to  th e  c a p i l l a r y .
The a p p ara tu s  in  f i g .  6 was evacuated  by a  w a te r  f i l t e r  pump and f i l l e d  w ith  
n i tro g e n  th re e  tim es. During évacua.t io n s  the  re a g e n t was s t i r r e d  by a  m agnetic 
s t i r r e r  which a s s i s te d  the  r e le a s e  o f d is so lv e d  g a se s . A f te r  th e  t h i r d  f i l l i n g  
w ith  n itro g e n  th e  c o n ic a l f la s k  was in v e r te d  around s ta n d a rd  jo in t  M and th e  rea g en t 
ran  in to  the B.55 tu b e . A nother ev acu a tio n  and f i l l i n g  w ith  n itro g e n  t r a n s fe r r e d  
th e  reag en t to th e  po ly thene c ap su le . The f u l l  c a p su le s  were taken  o u t, th e  c a p i l l a r i e s  
se a le d  o f f ,  and s to re d  u n t i l  needed in  b o ile d  w a te r  under an o i l  s e a l .
The reag en t sjcringes were f lu sh e d  w ith  th e  n itro g e n  flow ing  th rough  th e
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g la s s  tu b e  shov/n in  f i g .  8 . The p lunger was f i n a l l y  drawn up p a s t  th e  zero  mark 
and the  s^nringe w ithdraw n. I t  was th en  in s e r te d  th rough  a po ly thene  re a g e n t c ap su le . 
When th e  p lunger was dep ressed  th e  in c re a s e  in  p re s su re  in s id e  th e  cap su le  allow ed 
th e  sy rin g e  to  f i l l  as th e  p lunger was slow ly  w ithdraw n.
The n eed les  were o f th e  " s id e -h o le "  type  as o rd in a ry  n e e d le s  were b locked
by th e  p o ly th en e .
7 :3 .  TRANSFER OF DEAERATED WATER TO REACTION VESSEL.
W ater co n ta in ed  in  th e  round-bottom  f la s k  in  f i g .  9 was d e a e ra te d  by
e v a c u a tio n . These methods a re  d e ta i le d  in  th e  n ex t s e c t io n .  In  a l l  c a se s  a f t e r  
th e  f i n a l  ev acu atio n  th e  ap p ara tu s was f i l l e d  w ith  n itro g e n  and jo in t  T d isco n n ec ted .
J o in t  T was then  connected  by g la s s  tu b in g  to  th e  w a te r e n try  limb o f th e  r e a c t io n
v e s s e l  ( f i g .  l o ) .  The s le e v e s  on th e  g la s s  tu b in g  were made by co v e rin g  th e  b u tte d
ends vrith th in  p .v .c ,  tu b in g . A B19 b ra s s  s t i r r i n g  g land  o f th e  s t u f f i n g  box type
was lo c a te d  in  th e  s ta n d a rd  jo in t  of th e  r e a c t io n  v e s s e l  and a l in k  s t i r r e r  was 
f i t t e d  th rough  tlie s t i r r i n g  g lan d . The vaccine caps of th e  r e a c t io n  v e s s e l  were 
b o ile d  in  s a tu ra te d  sodium carbonate  th en  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r . T his se rv ed  to  remove 
th e  more r e a d i ly  so lu b le  im p u r i t ie s .
A fte r th e  r e a c t io n  v e s s e l  was coupled to  th e  f l a s k  c o n ta in in g  th e  d e ae ra ted  
w a te r i t  was evacuated , f i l l e d  w ith  n itro g e n  th en  f i l l e d  w ith  d e a e ra te d  w a te r. To 
accom plish  t h i s  ta p s  L and N in  f i g .  9 and th e  w aste o u t le t  and n itro g e n  i n l e t  o f 
f i g .  10 were a l l  c lo s e d . The s t i r r e r  g land  was t ig h te n e d  and w ith  th e  water, i n l e t  
to  th e  r e a c t io n  v e s s e l  open, the  ap p ara tu s  was evacuated  by a pump connected  to  th e  
n itro g e n  o u t le t .  A f te r  ev acu atio n  th e  ap p ara tu s  was f i l l e d  w ith  n i tro g e n  and, as 
th e  s t i r r i n g  gland was i n e f f i c i e n t  a s  a  vacuum s e a l ,  n i tro g e n  was passed  out v ia  th e  
w aste o u t le t  f o r  2 ho u rs .
The d e ae ra ted  w a te r f la s k  was now in v e r te d  around jo in t  P and n itro g e n  
passed  through tap  L, d is p la c in g  th e  w a te r in to  th e  r e a c t io n  v e s s e l .  The re a c t io n  
v e s s e l  was f i l l e d  to  th e  g rad u a tio n  mark and n itro g e n  passed  over th e  su rfa c e  
throughout the  e s t im a tio n s .
7 :4 . IN.TEGTION OF REAGENTS.
A fte r  f i l l i n g  w ith  rea g en t a s  d e sc rib e d  in  7 : 2 . ,  th e  excess re a g e n t was 
e je c te d  from th e  sy rin g e  and th e  n eed le  pushed th rough  one of th e  v acc in e  caps in  
th e  r e a c t io n  v e s s e l .  The need le  was pushed in to  th e  body o f th e  s o lu t io n  and th e
pp.
re a g e n t in je c te d .  The c e ro u s /o - to l id in e  method proposed by Schumann ( 15) was used
f o r  th e  e s tim a tio n s  and th e  oxygen v a lu e  o f  th e  s o lu t io n  o b ta in ed  from th e  ceriu m /
o - to l id in e  s ta n d a rd is a tio n  curve ( s e c t io n  6 : 3 . ) .
7 :5 .  PREPARATION OF "OXYGEN-FREE" WATER.
The v a rio u s  methods a v a i la b le  to  p rep a re  "o x y g en -free"  w a te r  a r e : -
(a )  F reez in g  th e  w a ter and e v ac u a tin g  w ith  a h igh  vacuum pump. D isso lved  gases a re  
r e le a s e d  as th e  ic e  m e lts  and a f t e r  th e se  have been pumped o f f  th e  p ro cess  i s  
re p e a te d  (7 5 ).
(b ) E vacuating  th e  ap p a ra tu s  by a w a te r  j e t  pump, a llo w in g  th e  s o lu t io n  to  come to  
e q u ilib riu m  w ith  n i tro g e n , then  re p e a t in g  th e  p ro ce ss  (73, 7 4 ).
(c )  E vacuation  as d e sc rib e d  by H eidt (7 6 ),
(d ) B ubbling n itro g e n  th rough  th e  w a ter f o r  24 hours ( 29) .
(e )  B o ilin g  the w a te r w ith  con tinuous passage of n i tro g e n .
( f )  A com bination o f any o f  th e  above m ethods.
Methods (a) and ( d ) .
The ap p ara tu s  in  f i g .  9 was used to  t e s t  th e  h ig h  vacuum te c h n iq u e s . A
-5r e s id u a l  o f  non-condensib le  gases g iv in g  a p re s su re  o f 10 '  mm. was o b ta in ed  by Good 
and Purdon (75) a f t e r  fo u r  c y c le s  o f method ( a ) .  T h is method was a ttem p ted  b u t was 
found to  be im p ra c tic a b le  a s  th e  f r e e z in g  and m e ltin g  c y c le  took  1 - 2  h o u rs . The 
tim e f a c to r  a ls o  ru le d  out method (d ) .
Method ( c ) .
Tb t e s t  method (c ) a  1 I r .  f l a s k  was connected  betw een ta p  M and jo in t  T o f 
f i g .  9 . T his 1 I r .  f l a s k  was evacuated  w ith  ta p  N c lo sed  then  ta p  M was c lo sed  and 
N opened. T his g radua l ev acu a tio n  was re p e a te d  u n t i l  th e  gauge p re s su re  was equal 
in  the  two f la s k s .  Vacuums o f 10 mm. (th e  l im i t  of th e  pump) were o b ta in ed .
H eidt (76 ) reached p re s su re s  o f 10 ^ -  10 ^mm. S t i r r in g  the  w a ter (m agnetic s t i r r e r )  
f a c i l i t a t e d  the  r e le a s e  o f  d isso lv e d  g a se s . A f te r  th e  f l a s k  c o n ta in in g  th e  w a te r  had 
been d e ae ra ted  i t  was f i l l e d  w ith  n itro g e n  and d isco n n ec ted  a t  j o in t  T. I t  was th en  
in v e r te d  and th e  w a te r t r a n s fe r r e d  to  the  oxygen m easuring  ap p a ra tu s  in  f i g .  10.
The method was abandoned as i t  gave a h igh  oxygen r e s id u a l  and invo lved  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  m an ip u la tio n .
Method (b )
The w ater was d e ae ra ted  by a rep e a te d  cy c le  o f ev acu a tio n  and f i l l i n g  w ith  
n i tro g e n . The a p p ara tu s  in  f i g .  9 was used and s in c e  a w a te r f i l t e r  pump was used
P O .
fo r  th e  ev acu a tio n s th e  vapour t r a p  was unnecessary . The w a te r was c o n tin u a l ly  s t i r r e d  
by a m agnetic s t i r r e r .  A f te r  3 ev acu a tio n s th e  w ater was t r a n s f e r r e d  to  th e  r e a c t io n  
v e s s e l  a s  d e sc r ib e d . T his method showed re s id u a ls  o f 0-0*020 p .p .m . o f  d is so lv e d  
oxygen.
A fte r  t h i s  r e s u l t  i t  was obvious th a t  a more r a t i o n a l  a p p a ra tu s  should  be 
designed  as th e  m an ip u la tio n  invo lved  du ring  the  in v e rs io n  o f th e  d e a e ra te d  w a ter f l a s k  
le d  to  re p e a te d  breakage o f ta p  N. The r e s u l t s  proved u n s a t is f a c to r y  b u t th e  
r e s e rv a t io n  i s  made in  t h a t  t h i s  may be due to  a p p a ra tu s  d e fe c ts .
Method (e)
Water was b o ile d  f o r  one hour w ith  n itro g e n  p a ss in g  ttro u g h  i t  c o n tin u a l ly . 
T his was done in  th e  ap p a ra tu s  shovm in  f i g .  11. N itrogen  was k ep t flow ing  u n t i l  th e  
w ater coo led , then th e  f l a s k  was in v e r te d  and the  re a g e n ts  in je c te d .  T his tim e in  
fo u r  t e s t s  two showed no yellow  o - to l id in e  co lo u r, one gave an ox '^^gen v a lu e  below 
0*010 p .p .m . and one was above 0*010 p.p .m .
I t  was th e re fo re  decided  th a t  the  d^^p.Arati on method used  in  the  f i n a l  
a p p ara tu s  would be based on b o i l in g  and continuous passage of n itro g e n .
7 :6 . OBSERVATIONS,
Holland (77) in  1959 advocated the estim ation  of d issolved oxygen by reagent 
in je c tio n  ■with hypodermic syringes. He used a submerged b o tt le  and f i t t e d  a vaccine 
cap on to the  f i l l e d  b o ttle  w h ilst i t  was submerged. The reagents were in jec ted  
through th is  vaccine cap.
H olland, to  m inim ise th e  oxygen in tro d u ced  w ith  th e  re a g e n ts , used  0*05 ml. 
o f each reag en t f o r  a 500 ml. t e s t  sam ple. He s t a t e s  however t h a t  w ith  oxygen 
c o n c e n tra tio n s  g r e a te r  th an  0*020 p .p .m . i t  w ould 'be n e c e ssa ry  to  u se  la r g e r  rea g en t 
VO l'urne 8. In  t h i s  case  th e  re a g e n t d e a e ra tio n  and in je c t io n  procedure d e sc rib e d  in
t h i s  ch ap te r might prove u s e fu l  in  red u c in g  th e  oxygen v a lu e  of th e  r e a g e n ts .  No 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  were encountered  w ith  t h i s  reag en t d e a e ra tio n  p rocedure .
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CHAPTER 8.
FIN4J, FORINT OF APPARATUS.
The approach to  th e  problem o f th e  e s tim a tio n  o f d is so lv e d  oxygen was 
o u t l in e d  in  s e c t io n  7 :1 . The f i r s t  requ irem en t was a  s a t i s f a c to r y  method o f 
d e a e ra t in g  w a te r, and th e  work on th i s  a sp ec t o f  th e  e s tim a tio n s  showed th a t  th e  
most p r a c t ic a b le  method was to  pass n itro g e n  co n tin u o u sly  w h ils t  b o i l in g  th e  w a te r.
8 :1 . SAMPLING PROCEDURES.
The sam pling v e s s e ls  most commonly used when t h i s  work commenced were th e  
McLean ti;Lbe and ■I'^ e "su b m erg ed -b o ttle " . The A.S.T.M* (7 ) re fin em en t o f th e  McLean 
tube  i s  shown, in  f i g .  1 2 (a ) . The re a g e n ts  a re  added by f i l l i n g  end "A" to  th e  
re q u ire d  le v e l  ( in  th e  A.S.T.M, tube allow ance i s  made fo r  th e  volume o f th e  ta p  b o re ) , 
opening th e  top  ta p  th en  p a r t i a l l y  opening th e  o th e r  ta p . The W ater P o l lu t io n  
L ab o ra to ry  (19) tube in  f i g .  12(b) f a c i l i t a t e s  th e  f i l l i n g  and c le a n in g  o f the  re a g e n t 
entig / tube  as the  excess i s  run to  w aste when th e  le v e l  o f th e  rea g en t i s  b rought dovm 
to  th e  g rad u a tio n  mark.
E xperience w ith t h i s  type o f tube  soon showed th a t  i t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  keep 
th e  hydroxide p r e c ip i t a te  in  a s t a t e  o f su spension . Uhen th e  a c id  rea g en t was added 
excess p r e c ip i t a te  was d isp lac ed  from th e  tube an.d hydroxide p r e c ip i t a te  formed in  th e  
bore^  making them extrem ely  d i f f i c u l t  to  c le a n . A dd ition  o f s tro n g  su lp h u ric  a c id  
s o lu t io n  ( d : l )  to  d is so lv e  th e  manganese hydroxide r e s u l te d  in  a  v io le n t  r e a c t io n  
ta k in g  p la c e  w ith th e  r e le a s e  o f  io d in e  from the a lk a l in e - io d id e  rem ain ing  in  th e  ta p  
b o re s . I t  has been s ta te d  ( 19) th a t  t h i s  has been a m e lio ra ted  by th e  s u b s t i tu t io n  o f 
phosphoric  a c id  in  p lace  o f su lp h u r ic . However t h i s  would n o t a f f e c t  th e  o th e r  
d isad v an tag es  found and a more s a t i s f a c to r y  r e a c t io n  v e s s e l  was sough t.
The subm erged-bo ttle  techn ique  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  f i g .  12(d) i s  much favoured  
by German w orkers. The ap p ara tu s  i s  v e ry  sim ple  as i t  c o n s is ts  on ly  o f a  b o t t l e  w ith
a w ell f i t t i n g  s to p p e r and a p ip e t te ,  by means o f  which th e  re a g e n ts  a re  added under
w a te r. I t  i s  probably  sa fe  to  assim e th a t  oxygen does n o t d i f f u s e  th rough  th e
c o n s ta n tly  re p le n ish e d  la y e r  o f  d eae ra ted  w a ter betw een th e  to p  o f th e  b o t t l e  and th e
atm osphere d u ring  th e  p ro c e ss in g  o f th e  sam ple, i f ,  a s  i s  common p r a c t ic e ,  th e  t i ’be 
from the  d e ae ra ted  w ater supp ly  i s  l e f t  in  th e  overflow  v e s s e l  th roughou t th e  
p ro ce ss in g .
I t  was decided  th a t  t h i s  method would be s u i ta b le  f o r  th e  a n a ly s is  o f  a i r -
s a tu ra te d  w ater b u t would no t be s a t i s f a c to r y  f o r  th e  proposed low oxygen v a lu e  
measurements as th e re  would always be a  c e r ta in  doubt about the accu racy  and p re c is io n  
in  d isp en sin g  a i r - s a tu r a te d  w ater and th e  v a r io u s  re a g e n ts  in to  th e  b o t t l e .
During th e  p re s e n t work d e ta i l s  o f  "hfo sam pling  p rocedures in v o lv in g  v e s s e ls  
and techn iques s u p e r io r  to  the  above have been p u b lished  by Young (22) and P o t te r  (6 ) .  
These appear in  f i g s .  13 and 1 2 (c ) . P o t te r  connects th e  sample w a ter supp ly  to  th e  
c a p illa iq r  s id e -n eck  and w ith  the  stopcock upperm ost and the  ground g la s s  cone tu rn e d  
through 180 deg rees from the p o s i t io n  sho^m, f i l l s  th e  tu b e . The f la s k  i s  th en  
tu rn ed  a s  i l l u s t r a t e d  and, a f t e r  f lu s h in g  th e  re a g e n t s id e -n ec k  to  w aste  w ith  th e  
f i r s t  rea g en t, th e  c a p i l l a r y  i s  com plete ly  f i l l e d  w ith  re a g e n t. The ground j o in t  i s  
fo ta te d  u n t i l  the ho le  i s  open to  the  c a p i l l a r y  s id e -n e c k  and on opening th e  stopcock  
the  reagen t i s  drawn in to  th e  tu b e . The cap illa iq^  s id e -n e c k  i s  c a l ib r a te d  so th a t  
th e  volume o f reag en t run  in  i s  0*125 ml. T his tube i s  now w idely  used in  power 
s ta t io n s .
Young's ap p ara tu s  was designed  to  tak e  warm w ater sam ples as he b e lie v e d  
more favourab le  re a c tio n  c o n d itio n s  were o b ta in ed . The re a g e n ts  a re  added w ith  a  
n itro g e n  stream  passin g  over th e  su r fa c e  o f th e  l iq u id .  This arrangem ent a llo w s th e  
liq u id  to  c o n tra c t  ^vithout subsequent atm ospheric con tam ina tion .
P o t te r  ( 5 ) d e sc r ib e s  a  v a r ia t io n  of h is  sam pling tu b e  i n  which th e  bottom  
stopcock i s  rep laced  by a ground g la s s  p is to n  arrangem ent. The p is to n  i s  w ithdrawn 
as th e  re a g e n ts  a re  added to the  sample and t h i s  overcomes the need to  expel an amount 
o f the  t e s t  s o lu tio n  e q u iv a le n t to  th e  volume of re a g e n t added and i t  can a ls o  be used 
fo r  warm w a te r  sam ples.
8 :2 . DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS.
The A.S.T.M. "R eferee T est fo r  D issolved  Ox^rgen" (6) was s e le c te d  a s  the  
b a s is  of th e  i n i t i a l  s ta n d a rd is a tio n  of the  proposed ap p ara tu s  a s  i t  i s  th e  s jm th e s is  
o f the work of v a rio u s  a u th o rs  du ring  th e  l a s t  20 y e a rs . T his t e s t  r e q u ire s  a 500 ml. 
sample. This volume was re ta in e d  in  p re fe ren c e  to  a sm a lle r  volume, as i t  a llow s 
la rg s r  volumes o f  a i r - s a tu r a te d  w ater and re a g e n ts  to  be used w ith  a co rrespond ing  
decrease in  the  accuracy  re q u ire d  d u rin g  th e  a d d it io n s .  The A.S.T.M. sam pling f la s k s  
have to  be flu sh ed  te n  tim es b e fo re  a c o r re c t  sample i s  adjudged to  have been c o lle c te d . 
T his would have e n ta i le d  d e a e ra tin g  a t  l e a s t  ten  l i t r e s  o f w a te r  and i t  would have 
been necessary  to  a llow  about two hours to  b o i l  t h i s  volume o f  w a te r . The a l t e r n a t iv e
was to  have a con tinuous supply  o f  b o i l in g  w ater b u t f o r  v a rio u s  re a so n s  t h i s  was n o t 
p o s s ib le .  These o b je c tio n s  a ls o  app ly  to  th e  "submerged b o t t l e "  te c h n iq u e .
A nother d esig n  f a c to r  to  be co n sid ered  was th e  in je c t io n  of th e  re a g e n ts .
From th e  d isc u s s io n  in  s e c t io n  8 :1 . i t  can  be seen  th a t  th e  e x ta n t sam pling  v e s s e ls  
were n o t f e l t  to  be s a t i s f a c to r y .  The ap p ara tu s  re q u ire d  was one which vrould enab le  
d e a e ra te d  re a g e n ts  to  be in je c te d  in  such a manner th a t  one re a g e n t would no t form 
p r e c i p i t a t e s  by r e a c t io n  vd th  a n o th e r  a t  th e  p o in t of in je c t io n .
The f i n a l  d e s ig n  o f  th e  a p p ara tu s  used i s  showm on f i g s ,  14 -  19. I t  was 
c o n s tru c te d  o f " lÿ re x "  g la s s .
T his ap p a ra tu s  r e q u ire s  th e  b o i l in g  o f  on ly  two l i t r e s  o f w a te r  f o r  th e  
a n a ly s is  o f a sample and b lank  o f 500 m l. each . The re a g e n ts  a re  added th rough  
s e p a ra te  e n t r i e s  and th e  r a t e  o f a d d it io n  may be v a r ie d  a s  d e s ire d . The g la s s  f l o a t  
( f i g .  18) m inim ises th e  d i f fu s io n  of ox^rgen from the  s o lu t io n  under t e s t  to  th e  
atm osphere above and perm its  the  a d d it io n  o f re a g e n ts  w ith o u t d is p la c in g  th e  s o lu t io n  
to  w a s te . The d i f f u s io n  o f re a g e n ts  and a i r - s a tu r a t e d  w a te r in to  th e  t e s t  s o lu t io n  
i s  reduced  by mailing th e  connec tions of 1 mm. bore  tu b in g .
The f i n a l  c o n s id e ra tio n  in  th e  design  o f  th e  ap p ara tu s  was to  have th e  
a p p a ra tu s  s e lf -c o n ta in e d  so t h a t  a l l  th e  o p e ra tio n s , e x ce p t the  f i n a l  t i t r a t i o n ,  cou ld  
be c a r r ie d  ou t by m an ipu la tion  o f  stopcocks and th e re  would be no need to  move p a r t s
of a p p a ra tu s  from one p o s i t io n  to  a n o th e r. T h is , i t  was hoped, would m inim ise bo th
breakage and th e  p o s s ib i l ik r  o f atm ospheric  co n tam in a tio n .
8 :3  DESCRIPTION OF APPARATUS.
The ap p ara tu s  ( f i g .  19) can be sim ply  d e sc rib e d  as  c o n s is t in g  of a  d e a e ra to r  
( th e  2 l i t r e  f la s k )  from which "oxygen-free" w a ter i s  ta k e n  in to  a  r e a c t io n  v e s s e l  
f i t t e d  w ith  tu b es  from which "oxygen-free" re a g e n ts  a re  d isp en sed . A f u l l  d e s c r ip t io n  
o f th is  procedure i s  g iven  in  th e  n ex t c h a p te r .
A sm all therm om eter i s  p laced  in s id e  th e  tube co n n ec tin g  the  c o o le r  to  th e
re a c t io n  v e s s e l .
When th e  a p p a ra tu s  i s  assem bled p .v .c .  and ru b b er s le e v e s  a re  f i t t e d  t o  th e  
tube ends, the  ru b b er s le e v e s  to  gas l in e s  on ly . The n i tro g e n  w a sh in g - tra in  i s  
se a le d  w ith  p ic ie n  wax ( f i g . 1 5 .)
The d e a e ra t irg  f l a s k  ( f i g . 16) i s  p a r t i a l l y  enclosed  by a "sindanyo" box w ith  
a m etal base, p rev e n tin g  breakage through o v e rh e a tin g  w ith  the  bunsen.
4 U .
A ll ta p s  a re  "high vacuum" g rad e .
The r e a c t io n  v e s s e l  i s  s t i r r e d  by a  m agnetic s t i r r e r .
8 :4  TODTNE TITRATION.
The v a ilo u s  methods f o r  a n a ly s is  o f io d in e  d e ta i le d  in  th e  review  s e c t io n  
were a sse ssed  and i t  was concluded th a t ,  as pure w ater was to  be used  in  th e  experim en ts, 
and th a t  each r e s u l t  could  be checked a s  i t  was ob ta ined  by com paring th e  oxygen added 
w ith  th e  oxygen m easured, a normal p o te n tio m e tric  t i t r a t i o n  cou ld  be used . This 
method was adopted w ith  th e  r e s e rv a tio n  th a t  more re f in e d  e le c tro m e tr ic  methods would 
be used  i f  i t  proved u n s a t is f a c to ry  b u t i t  proved s u c c e s s fu l.  The on ly  d i f f i c u l t y  
encountered  was po ison ing  of the  p latinum  e le c tro d e , d e ta i le d  in  s e c t io n  9:5» and
d u rin g  one s e r ie s  o f  t e s t s  (n o t re p o r te d )  when the e f f ic ie n c y  of a d e a e ra to r , which was
d e a e ra tin g  u n tre a te d  ta p -w a te r , was being  e s tim a te d . In  th e  l a t t e r  case random t i t r e s
o ccu rred  when i t  was im possib le  to  o b ta in  s te a d y  p o te n t ia l s .  T h is was a t t r ib u te d
to  im p u r i t ie s  in  th e  raw w ater.
The t i t r a t i o n s  were c a r r ie d  out in  a sp o u tle s s  beaJcer under a n itro g e n  
atm osphere. F ig . 20 shows the t i t r a t i o n  assem bly.
The tubes p a ss in g  through th e  "sindanyo" cap in  f i g .  20 were lo ca ted  w ith
s p l i t  rubber tu b in g . The s a l t  b rid g e  arrangem ent reduced con tam ina tion  o f th e  
calom el e le c tro d e  a s , when th eb eak e r was withdrawn a f t e r  each t i t r a t i o n ,  a  slow 
siphon ing  flu shed  out th e  s in te re d  s a l t  b r id g e .
The in stru m en ts  used were a I^ e  "U niversal P re c is io n  P o ten tio m ete r"  and a 
Cambridge "Spot Galvanom eter".
The t i t r a t i o n  assem bly was te s te d  by t i t r a t i n g  500 m l. of a c id if ie d  io d in e  
s o lu tio n  w ith 6*005N sodium th io s u lp h a te . The end-po in t o f th e  t i t r a t i o n  was lo c a te d
by th e  method o f H o s te t te r  and R oberts (t s ) which n e c e s s i ta te s  th e  a d d it io n  of equal
increm ents o f re a g e n t. The s o lu t io n  was s t i r r e d  by a m agnetic s t i r r e r .
Preliminary^ t i t r a t i o n s  were c a r r ie d  out to  determ ine th e  optimum increm ent.
A ty p ic a l  r e s u l t  i s  sho;m below.
41.
R eagent added
(m l.)
P o te n t ia l  (e ) 
( v o l ts ) dE 2d E.
0 .4 0
0*42
0*4046
0-4055
15
-  50
0*44 0*5970
65
-  257
0*46 0*5670
500
+ 104
0*48 0*5474
196
+ 97
0-50 0*5575
99
+ 54
0*52
End p o in t = 
The same
0.5510
= 0-44 + 0 .02  
= 0*455 ml.
r e s u l t s  were used to  f in d
65
th e  e n d -p o in t assum ing 0*04 m l.
inc  rem en ts . Four such com parisons a re  g iv en  below
E nd-po in t w ith  
0*02 ml.
E nd-po in t w ith
0*04 ml. D iffe re n ce
in crem en ts . increm en ts. D iffe re n c e . as
(m l. ) (m l.) (m l.) p .p .m . o f Op
0*44 0*445 + 0*005 + 0*0004
0*455 0*46 + 0*005 + 0*0004
0 .46 0*465 + 0*005 + 0*0004
0*455 0*46 -  0*005 -  0*0004
The normal p rocedure was to  add 0*04 ml. increm en ts reduced  to  0*02 ml. in  
th e  re g io n  o f th e  e n d -p o in t. The above ta b le  shows, however, t h a t  a cc ep tab le  r e s u l t s  
a re  ob ta ined  even w ith  0*04 m l. increm en ts.
The b u re t te  t i p  was r a is e d  out of th e  s o lu t io n  a f t e r  each a d d it io n  o th erw ise
th e  p o te n t ia l s  were in f lu e n c e d  by d i f fu s io n  o f th e  re a g e n t in to  th e  s o lu t io n .  
S t i r r in g  was con tinuous th roughout th e  t i t r a t i o n s .
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CHAPTER 9 .
THE ESTIMATION OF MICRO QII..OTITIES OF OXYGEN DISSOI.VBD IN RTRE WATER.
9 :1 . REAGFIJTS.
A lk a lin e  potassium  io d id e . 700 g . KOH (A.R. ) and 150 g . K I ,.
(m icro a n a ly t ic a l  s p e c i f ic a t io n )  made up to  1 I r .
Io d in e  s o lu t io n . 0*1N (p repared  from resub lim ed  io d in e ) .
A lk a lin e  io d id e /io d in e  s o lu t io n . A sm all volume of th e  0*1N io d in e  was made up 
to  100 ml. w ith  th e  KOH/kI  s o lu t io n . To a s s e s s  w hether th e  io d in e  c o n c e n tra tio n  was 
c o r r e c t  an A.S.T.M. b lank  e s tim a tio n  was c a r r ie d  o u t. I f  th e  f i n a l  t i t r e  was below 
O '10 m l. o f sodium th io s u lp h a te  th e  s o lu t io n  was a c c e p ta b le .
Sodium th io s u ln h a te . A O 'lN  s o lu t io n  was p repared  as a s to c k  s o lu t io n .  T his was 
d i lu te d  to  0*005N b e fo re  each t e s t ,
Manganous s u ln h a te . 480 g . Mn SO^. 4H^0 (A.R. ) made up to  1 I r .
S u lp h u ric  a c id . 750 m l, H SO. (A .R .) d i lu te d  to  1 I r ,
A ll o f th e  above re a g e n ts  were p repared  as s p e c if ie d  by th e  A .S .T .M .(7 ) .
Although many a u th o rs  have taken  extrem e c a re  in  s ta n d a rd is in g  th e  s to c k
s o lu t io n  o f sodium th io s u lp h a te  d a i ly  i t  was found th a t  th e  n o rm a lity  d id  no t change
b e fo re  th e  s o lu t io n  was f in is h e d . In f a c t  i t  was found t h a t  when A.R. g rade  sodium
th io s u lp h a te  was used the c a lc u la te d  n o rm ality  d id  n o t d i f f e r  from th e  v a lu e  found
when i t  was s ta n d a rd ise d  w ith  potassium  io d a te .  T y p ica l f ig u r e s  w e re :-
N orm ality  o f th io s u lp h a te  (a ) by w eigh t = 0*0997
(b) by s ta n d a rd is a t io n  = 0*0995.
The th io s u lp h a te  was however s ta n d a rd ise d  when each new s to c k  was p rep a red .
Young reached th e  same co n clu sio n  (20 ).
The g rad u a ted  g lassw are  used in  th e  experim en ts was c a l ib r a te d  w ith
d i s t i l l e d  w a ter. 1 ml. o r 2 ml. grade B b u r e t te s  were used depending on the
range o f d isso lv e d  oxygen under in v e s t ig a t io n .  S im ila r ly  a 1 ml. "T ubercu lin"
sy ringe  o r a  2 m l. "Chance" sy rin g e  were used  to  i n j e c t  th e  a i r - s a tu r a t e d  w a te r .
The reag en t s id e  necks were g raduated  by m arking th e  le v e ls  a t  which 2 m l, o f d i s t i l l e d
w ater were d e liv e re d .
Vanadous s u lp h a te . (79)
The vanadyl su lp h a te  in  th e  gas washing t r a i n  ( f i g ,  15) was reduced w ith
Hg/Zn amalgam (bo th  A.R. g rad e ) th en  q u ick ly  t r a n s f e r r e d  in to  th e  wash b o t t l e s  which
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co n ta in e d  f r e s h  amalgam. The vanadyl su lp h a te  was i n i t i a l l y  reduced  w ith  z in c  
d u s t bu t i t  was found th a t  hydrogen su lp h id e , which in te r f e r e d  w ith  th e  a n a ly s is ,  
was slow ly  l ib e r a te d  from th e  s o lu t io n s .  T his gas presum ably came from su lp h id e  
im p u r i t ie s  in  th e  z inc  d u s t .
9 :2 . AIR-SATURATED WATER.
The a i r - s a t u r a t e d  w a te r in je c te d  in to  th e  d e a e ra te d  sample was p rep a red  by 
b u b b lin g  c lean  compressed a i r  th rough  a s in te r e d  d is c  (p o ro s i ty  3) which was in s e r te d  
a t  the  bottom  of a 15 l i t r e  a s p i r a to r  b o t t l e  f u l l  o f  d em in era lised  w a te r . The w a te r  
was c o n tin u a l ly  s t i r r e d  a t  20 r .p .m . by a mercury/' se a le d  s t i r r e r .  The w a te r flow ed
under g ra v i ty  from th e  a s p i r a to r  to  th e  i n j e c to r  sy r in g e .
9 :3 . EXPSRIEEITTAL PROCEDURE.
Before the  i n i t i a l  e s t im a tio n  n itro g e n  was passed  f o r  24 hours th rough  th e  
gas washing t r a i n .
The fo llo w in g  d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  procedure i s  w r i t te n  w ith  r e fe re n c e  to
f i g .  19.
DEAERATION 07 WATER ADD RBASEIfTS.
The w a te r in  th e  2 I r .  f la s k  was heated  w hile  n itro g e n  was passed  th rough  i t .  
The rem ainder of th e  ap p a ra tu s  was i s o la te d  by ta p s  1 and 3 and th e  o th e r  ta p s  ti^m ed
I
to  a llo w  th e  re a c tio n  v e s s e l ,  c a p i l l a r y  s id e - tu b e s , rea g en t tu b es , c o o le r  and th e
mani,fold to  be evacuated by a  w a te r - je t  pump. During t h i s  e v acu a tio n  th e  re a g e n ts
were in tro d u ced , one a t  a  tim e, to  t h e i r  re s p e c t iv e  tu b e s  by imm ersing th e  w aste  lim bs 
o f ta p s  7 in  sm all b eakers  c o n ta in in g  each  re a g e n t, and tu rn in g  ta p  7 to  a llo w  th e  
rea g en t to f i l l  th e  tu b e . The vacuum was now shu t o f f  and by ad ju stm en t o f ta p  1 
th e  2 I r .  f la s k  was by -passed  and th e  evacuated  p o r t io n  of th e  a p p a ra tu s  was f i l l e d  
w ith  n itro g e n . T his evacuation  and f i l l i n g  w ith  n itro g e n  was perform ed th re e  t im e s .
A fte r s u i t a b le  ad justm ent o f ta p s  7 , 8 , and 9, n i tro g e n  passed  th ro u g h  the  
re a g e n ts , d is p la c in g  d is so lv e d  oxygen, and s im u ltan eo u sly  th rough  th e  r e a c t io n  v e s s e l .  
I t  was found th a t  15 m inutes passage of n itro g e n  reduced th e  oxygen c o n te n t o f th e  
re a g e n ts  to  a v a lu e  n o t d e te c ta b le  by th e  A.3.T.M, method. In  a d d it io n  to i t s  
d isp lacem ent by n itro g e n , th e  rem oval of oxj^gen was p robab ly  a c c e le ra te d  by th e  f a c t  
t h a t  when the  re a g e n ts  emerged from th e  w aste limb o f ta p s  7 in to  th e  re a g e n t tu b es  
which were under reduced p re s su re , th e r e  was a c o n s id e ra b le  r e le a s e  o f d is so lv e d  g a se s . 
A fte r  the  rea g en ts  were rendered  "o x y g en -free” th e  re a g e n t tu b es  were i s o la te d  and
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n itro g e n  was s im u ltan eo u sly  passed  through th e  re a g e n t v e s s e l  and th e  w a ter in  th e  
two l i t r e  f la s k .
This l a t t e r  p ro cess  con tinued  u n t i l  the  w a ter in  th e  f l a s k  was b o il in g , 
when the  n itro g e n  flow  was a l te r e d  so th a t  th e  gas flow ed f o r  5 m inutes through th e  
b o i l in g  w a te r v ia  ta p s  1 and 3 and f lu sh e d  the  tube between ta p  3 and the  2 l i t r e  
f l a s k .  The tap s  were now a d ju s te d  to  p ass  n itro g e n  f o r  15 m inutes once again  
th rough  th e  b o i l in g  w a te r and th e  re a c t io n  v e s s e l .  The h e a tin g  was th en  stopped .
By th i s  sequence o f o p e ra tio n s  n itro g e n  alw ays f lu sh e d  a i r  in to  a p a r t  o f 
th e  ap p ara tu s  from where i t  was sub seq u en tly  d is p la c e d .
Concurrent w ith  th e  above o p e ra tio n s  a i r - s a tu r a te d  w ater was taken  from  th e  
bottom  o f th e  15 l i t r e  b o t t l e  and the flow  s p l i t  in to  th re e  tu b es  each w ith  an equal 
flow  r a te .  Two o f th e  tu b es  le d  to the  bottom  o f two 100 m l. s ta n d a rd  f la s k s  and th e  
t h i r d  was connected to th e  h o r iz o n ta l  limb of ta p  6. The s ta n d a rd  f la s k s  were p laced  
in  gas j a r s  which were in  a la rg e  p o rc e la in  tro u g h . The sy rin g e  p is to n  was removed 
and the  a i r - s a tu r a te d  w ater flow ed th rough  th e  sy rin g e  u n t i l  a t  l e a s t  600 m l. o f 
a i r - s a tu r a te d  w ater had r».in through each s ta n d a rd  f la s k .  Tap 6 was th en  tu rn e d  
u n t i l  about 3 ml. o f  a i r - s a tu r a te d  w ater flowed through th e  1 mm. connec ting  tu b e  to  
th e  re a c t io n  v e s s e l ,  th en  a l te r e d  to  a llo w  th e  w a te r ag a in  to  flow  th rough  the  sy r in g e . 
The flow was then  te rm in a ted , th e  f la s k s  s to p p e red , and th e  sy rin g e  p is to n  in s e r te d .
In  th is  way a u n if  orr, sample o f a i r - s a tu r a te d  w ater was o b ta in ed  having  a 
d isso lv e d  oxygen c o n te n t co rrespond ing  to th a t  co n ta in ed  in  th e  sy rin g e . In  a d d it io n , 
by fo llo w in g  th is  p rocedure, th e  ta p  bore and c a p i l l a r y  connec tion  to  th e  r e a c t io n  
v e s s e l  were a lso  f i l l e d  w ith  t h i s  w a te r.
The su rp lu s  a i r - s a tu r a te d  w ater a t  th e  bottom  of th e  r e a c t io n  v e s s e l  was 
blovm out through ta p  5 by n itro g e n , c a re  be in g  tak en  th a t  n itro g e n  s t i l l  bubbled 
th ro u g i the  gas t r a p s  o f ta p s  9 an.d 2, >/hen th e  steam in  the  2 I r .  f la s k  had 
condensed some d e a e ra te d  w ater was allow ed to  flow  in to  the  r e a c t io n  v e s s e l  v ia  ta p  3, 
th e  co o le r, and ta p  4 . While th i s  o p e ra tio n  was be in g  c a r r ie d  out n itro g e n  was kep t 
bubbling through th e  g as t r a p  o f ta p  2 and d isp la c e d  through the t r a p  of ta p  9 by th e  
w a te r  en te rin g  th e  reac ti.o n  v e s s e l .  T h is w a te r was now blown o u t o f the  r e a c t io n  
v e s s e l  in  the  same manner a s  th e  su rp lu s  a i r - s a tu r a t e d  w a te r .
The p a r t i a l  f lu s h in g  o f th e  r e a c t io n  v e s s e l  w ith  d e ae ra ted  w ater was 
perfom ed  th re e  tim es and t h i s  was s u f f i c i e n t  to  c l e a r  th e  v e s s e l  o f th e  l a s t  t r a c e s
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o f a i r - s a tu r a t e d  w a te r.
C o lle c tio n  and P ro c ess in g  o f Sample,
Adjustm ent o f th e  n itro g e n  and w ater flow  t r a n s f e r r e d  500 m l. o f  d e a e ra te d  
w ater to  th e  r e a c t io n  v e s s e l ,  v ia  the co o le r , w ith  a f in a l  tem p era tu re  of 20*^0.
The reag en t le v e ls  were a d ju s te d  to  the  zero mark, under n itro g e n , by a d ju s t in g  ta p e  
8 and 7 and a llow ing  the  excess to  flow to  w aste . The sy rin g e  was a ls o  a d ju s te d  to
zero  by a llow ing  the  excess to  flow  to  w aste . The p .v .c .  tube  on th e  w aste lim b o f
ta p  6 was th en  c lip p e d  to p reven t leakage o f a i r - s a tu r a te d  w a ter d u rin g  th e  in je c t io n  
when the  3-way ta p  was tu rn ed . N itrogen  was k ep t p a ss in g  ou t o f ta p  2 th roughou t.
The magnp*tic s t i r r e r  was sw itched on and the  a p p ro p r ia te  amount o f a i r -  
sa tu ra te d  w ater in je c te d  in to  th e  re a c t io n  v e s s e l  fo llow ed  a t  th r e e  m inute in te r v a l s  
by d isp lacem ent o f 2 ml. of each rea g en t in to  the  v e s s e l  by n i tro g e n  p re s su re . The 
acid  was added slow ly  to  reduce  the  p o s s ib i l ik r  o f io d in e  r e le a s e  from th e  potassium  
io d id e . The o rd e r  o f a d d itio n  was a lk a l in e  io d id e / io d in e , manganese and ac id  s o lu t io n s  
The v e s s e l  was em ptied through ta p  5 by opening ta p  9 to  atm osphere and th e
p o te n tio m e tr ic  t i t r a t i o n  o f the  io d in e  c a r r ie d  ou t under n itro g e n .
C o lle c tio n  and p ro ce ss in g  o f  the  b lank .
The re a g e n ts  in  th e  cap illa ip r  lim bs were run  in to  th e  r e a c t io n  v e s s e l  a s  they  
were p o ss ib ly  contamina.te d , and excess of the  a c id  re a g e n t was alw ays added. N itrogen  
p re ssu re  was th en  in c re ased  in  th e  r e a c t io n  v e s s e l  and fo rce d  the  re a g e n ts  back in to  
th e  reagen t tu b e s . During the  b lank d e te rm in a tio n  no s p e c ia l  p re c a u tio n s  were taken  
to  exclude a i r  as bo th  w ater and re a g e n ts  were p u re .
A fte r  th e  sm all q u a n t i t ie s  of reag en t in  th e  re a c t io n  v e s s e l  had been f lu sh e d  
ou t th re e  tim e s , 500 ml. o f d eae ra ted  w a te r a t  20^0. were t r a n s f e r r e d  to th e  r e a c t io n  
v e s s e l .  The re a g e n ts  were run in  in  th e  o rd e r  a lk a l in e  io d id e / io d in e ,  a c id  and 
manganese s o lu t io n s .
The io d in e  was t i t r a t e d  a s  b e fo re .
A ir-S a tu ra ted  W ater.
The oxygen d is so lv e d  in  th e  a i r - s a tu r a t e d  w ater was e s tim a te d  by th e  
" re v e rse d -re a g e n ts"  method. The f r e e  io d in e  c o n c e n tra tio n  in  the  a lk a l in e  reag en t 
was in creased  to  o b ta in  a b lue  s ta rc h  complex co lo u r in  the  b lank  t i t r a t i o n .
The re a g e n ts  were added by 1 ml. p ip e t te s  w h ils t  th e  f la s k s  were submerged 
in  th e  gas j a r s  and a f t e r  each a d d it io n  the  f l a s k s  were s to p p ered , tak e n  ou t, and shaken,
100 m l,o f  the s o lu t io n s  w e re ti tra te d  if ith  0*1N sodium th io s u lp h a te  u s in g  a s ta r c h
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i n d ic a to r .  The in h e re n t e r ro r s  were c a lc u la te d  and found to  g iv e  r i s e  to an
in s ig n i f i c a n t  e r r o r  in  th e  e s tim a tio n  o f the  d i lu te d  sam ple.
9 :4 . ITOIFICATION 0? STANDARD PROCEDURE.
Acid reap :en t.
In  th e  e a r ly  experim ents on th e  a p p a ra tu s  i t  was n o tic e d  t h a t  o c c a s io n a lly  
a v i s i b l e  brown c o lo u ra tio n  appeared in  th e  s o lu t io n s  on a d d it io n  o f a c id  re a g e n t.
T his was reco g n ised  a s  io d in e , presum ably re le a s e d  from th e  po tassium  io d id e  by lo c a l  
h e a t g e n e ra tio n  r e s u l t i n g  from th e  n e u t r a l i s a t io n  o f th e  hyd rox ide , Even when th e
acid  was run  in  v e ry  slow ly  t h i s  s t i l l  took p lac e  a t  tim e s . T h is  was overcome by
d i lu t i n g  th e  A.S.T.M. recommended c o n c e n tra tio n s l :4  w ith  w a te r . The r e s u l t s  re p o rte d  
were o b ta in ed  w ith  the  d i lu te d  re a g e n ts .
Sodium, th io s u lp h a te .
I t  was found th a t  in  th e  range 0*012 -  0*060 p .p .m . o f  d is so lv e d  oxygen, 
0 *005N sodium th io s u lp h a te  was s u i ta b le  f o r  t i t r a t i n g  th e  io d in e , b u t f o r  th e  lower 
oxygen c o n c e n tra tio n s  0*002N s o lu tio n s  were b e t t e r
9 :5 . P o isoning  o f  P la t inum E le c tro d e .
Another source of e r ro r  appeared a t  r e g u la r  in te r v a l s .  I t  was c h a ra c te r is e d  
by a  g rad u a l d ecrease  in  the  accu racy  o f  th e  r e s u l t s .  T his e r r o r  g ra d u a lly  in c re a se d  
u n t i l  a f t e r  about t h i r t y  t i t r e s  i t  approached 0*006 p .p .m . A f te r  t h i s  had taken  p lace  
a few tim es i t  was p o s s ib le  to  a t t r i b u t e  i t  to  p o iso n in g  of th e  p latinum  e le c tro d e s
as c o rre c t  r e s u l t s  were o b ta in ed  as soon a s  a  f r e s h  f o i l  e le c tro d e  was used .
With experience  i t  became p o s s ib le  to  d e te c t  th e  o n se t o f  t h i s  po iso n in g  by 
observi-Dg th e  p o te n t ia l  behav iou r a f t e r  an increm ent j u s t  b e fo re  th e  e n d -p o in t.
The p o te n t ia l  i s  taken  every  few seconds f o r  two or th r e e  m inu tes. Norm ally, 
t h i s  drops ra p id ly , reach in g  a steady  v a lu e , then  r i s e s  v e ry  s lo w ly . However, a 
r a p id  decrease fo llow ed  by a ra p id  r i s e  in d ic a te  th a t  the  e le c tro d e  i s  po isoned .
The causes o f  th is  behav iour have n o t y e t  been proved . I t  had been n o tic e d  
th a t  the  abnormal behav iour was marked when the t i t r a t i o n  had b rough t th e  p o te n t ia l  to  
a va Die between 0*35 and 0*31 v o l t s ,  th e  approxim ate e n d -p o in t. In  f a c t  th e  ra p id  
r i s e  i n  p o te n t ia l  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f a poisoned e le c tro d e  tended to  b r in g  th e  p o te n t ia l  
back t o  about 0*35 v o l t s .  A fte r  th e  en d -p o in t was passed  th e  behav iour o f  a poisoned 
e le c tro c e  was s im ila r  to  a  normal one.
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The form  o f  e le c tro d e  and method of s to ra g e  were a l te r e d  to  f in d  out i f  
th e se  were c r i t i c a l  f a c to r s .  Short and long p latinum  w ire s , la rg e  and sm all f o i l  
e le c tro d e s  a l l  became poisoned . E le c tro d e s  were s to re d  in  a i r ,  d e m in e ra lised  w a te r , 
d i lu t e  HCl. c o n cen tra ted  HCl, d i lu t e  HNO ,^ ION HNO ,^ and c o n c e n tra te d  HNO .^ One 
e le c tro d e  was dipped in  co n cen tra ted  HCl and h ea ted  to  red  h e a t b e fo re  each t i t r a t i o n .  
Each o f  th e  changes f a i l e d  to  d e la y  th e  o n se t o f abnorma]. b eh av io u r. C lean ing  w ith  
o rg an ic  so lv e n ts  a lso  f a i l e d  to  e f f e c t  any improvement.
The only  c lu e  to the  n a tu re  o f  t h i s  po ison ing  came when a poisoned e le c tro d e  
was be ing  c leaned  by e l e c t r o ly t i c  e v o lu tio n  o f  gas from i t s  su r fa c e . I t  was observed 
th a t  th e  c u rre n t p a ss in g , and hence th e  e v o lu tio n  o f g a s , was g r e a t ly  in c re a se d  when 
th e  e le c tro d e  was taken  out and c leaned  w ith  emerj' p ap er. T his su g g ests  t h a t  th e  
in te r f e re n c e  i s  due to  a su rfa c e  f i lm  of con tam inant.
Young (21) i s  th e  only  au th o r found in  t h i s  f i e l d  m entioning  a s im ila r  
phenomenon. He a s c r ib e s  i t  to  con tam ination  by su lp h u r produced by th e  decom position 
of th e  ac id ic  th io s u lp h a te  during  t\ie  t i t r a t i o n .  However t h i s  may n o t be the  s o le  
rea so n  as i t  can be deduced from a study  o f h i s  work th a t  h is  e le c tro d e s  showed 
po isoning  even when io d in e  e s tim a tio n s  were c a r r ie d  out w ith  th io s u lp h a te .  Young 
c o n tin u a lly  re p la te d  h is  p latinum  e le c tro d e s  by p u tt in g  them in  a platinum, e le c t r o p la t in g  
so lu tio n  between t e s t s .  O ther ex p la n a tio n s  fo r  t h i s  phenomena could be con tam ination  
by mferciry from th e  calom el e le c tro d e  o r from th e  s i l ic o n e  g rea se  used as a stopcock 
lu b r ic a n t .  During th e  p re se n t work the p latinum  f o i l  e le c tro d e s  were s to re d , in  
ION n i t r i c  a c id , as recommended by K o lth ff  (5 5 ), and re p la c e d  when th ey  showed abnormal 
ten d en c ies .
The a u th o r  f e e l s . t h a t  th e  po ison ing  i s  due to  th e  s i l ic o n e  g rease ,
9 :6 . iESTÆTS AND DISCUSSION.
The r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  f o r  th e  e s tim a tio n s  o f oxygen d isso lv e d  in  pure w ater 
a re  shorn in  ta b le  5 .
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These r e s u l t s  show th a t  th e  mean o f th e  d if f e r e n c e  betw een th e  oxygen 
added and th e  oxygen measured i s  n i l  and th e  s ta n d a rd  d e v ia tio n  o f  th e se  d if fe re n c e s  
i s  0*0018 p .p .m . The A.S.T.M. (BO) d e fin e  "accuracy" as th e  a lg e b ra ic  d if fe re n c e  
o f th e  average r e s u l t  o f a  s e r ie s  o f c o n tro l le d  d e te rm in a tio n s  from th e  t ru e  v a lu e , 
and " p re c is io n "  a s  th e  s ta n d a rd  d e v ia tio n  o f th e  r e s u l t s .  T h ere fo re  th e  r e s u l t s  
compare fav o u rab ly  w ith  th e  v a lu e s  g iven  fo r  th e  A.S.T.M. t e s t  f o r  d is so lv e d  oxygen.
Accuracy P re c is io n
A.S.TIM. s p e c i f ic a t io n  0*003 p .p .m . 0*002 p .p .m .
P re se n t work 0 0.0018 p .p .m .
Although th e  t e s t  r e s u l t s  show no b ia s  i t  i s  p robab le  th a t  th e  r e s id u a l  
oxygen in  th e  "oxygen-free" w ater i s  s im ila r  to  th e  v a lu e  o f 0*0006 p .p .m . ob ta ined  
by P o t te r  (6 ) .  T his v a lu e  could  be a s c e r ta in e d  by making numerous measurements a t  
"ze ro  oxygen" c o n te n t.
In  th e  ap p ara tu s  d e sc rib e d , f r e e in g  th e  re a g e n ts  o f d is so lv e d  oxygen d isp e n se s  
w ith  the  need to  use  the  c o r re c t io n  of 0*010 p .p .m . g iven  in  th e  A.S.T.M, method.
T his c o r re c t io n  fo r  oxygen d is so lv e d  in  th e  re a g e n ts  should  obv io u sly  be avoided i f  
p o s s ib le ,  as i t  i s  a f fe c te d  by changes in  tem p era tu re  and p re s su re . A lso, in  some 
c a se s , i t  becomes n e ce ssa iy  to  make a c o rre c t io n  which i s  g r e a te r  th an  th e  n e t 
q u a n ti ty  being  e s tim a te d . The ap p ara tu s  was deemed s u c c e s s fu l,  and th e  r e s u l t s  
shared  th a t  no e r r o r  was in tro d u ced  by th e  d e v ia tio n  from th e  norm al p r a c t ic e  o f 
p rep a rin g  a sample and b lank  s im u ltan eo u sly .
The f a c t  th a t  a i r - s a tu r a te d  w a te r was n o t added to  th e  b lank  d id  n o t a f f e c t  
th e  r e s u l t s .  This was to  be expected  as on ly  pure w a te r was used and th e  b lank  i s  
n o t a f fe c te d  by oxygen b u t on ly  by in te r f e r in g  su b s ta n c es . A lso, of co u rse , th e  method 
o f c o l le c t in g  th e  b lank  r e s u l t s  in  a h i ^  oxygen c o n te n t and th e  a d d it io n  of the  sm all 
amount o f oxj’-gen added to  the  sample would have l i t t l e  e f f e c t .
CHAPTER 1 0 .
THE ESTIMATION OF MICRO QUANTITIES OF OXYGEN IN WATER CONTAINING HYDRAZINE.
1 0 :1 . INTRODUCTION.
I t  was assumed u n t i l  r e c e n tly  th a t the A.S.T.M. oxygen -an a lysis ( 7 ) ,  
developed from the Schwartz and Gurney "reversed-reagents** technique (1 1 ) ,  
overcame in te r fer en ce  caused by reducing agen ts. The appropriate l i t e r a tu r e  
has been reviewed in  Qiapter h and the review  i s  extended here to  in c lu d e  
ob serva tion s relevant, to  the problem o f hydrazine in te r fe r e n c e .
Janssen (8 1 ) ,  u sin g  a Winkler method, a ttr ib u ted  in te r fe r en ce  in  the  
presence o f  su lp h ite  to  a rea ctio n  between su lp h ite  and d isso lv e d  oxygen.
P o tter  and White (k3) found th a t a "reversed -reagen ts" oxygen a n a ly s is  gave 
erroneous rfesu lts when Fe was p resen t. Other authors (1 0 ) , (2 2 ) , (3 9 ) ,  (kO), 
(U l) have reported a s im ila r  e f f e c t .  P o tter  and W hite's exp lanation  o f  the  
" uncorrected-in terference"  i s  given in  Chapter h» Sebald (1 3 ) , however, 
found no "uncorrected-in terference"  from ferrous io n s .
A sim ila r  confusion  e x i s t s  in  th e l i t e r a tu r e  on th e estim ation  o f  
d isso lv e d  oxygen in  the presence o f hydrazine. Some authors (89) have 
estim ated  oxygen in  th e  presence o f hydrazine by employing "reversed-reagents"  
techn iques others have had to  d ev ise  sp e c ia l procedures. Vtlckert and Ipach (39) 
removed the hydrazine by ox id ation  w ith bromine water (th e  ex cess bromine being  
n e u tr a lise d  with s u lp h o s a lic y lic  acid ) and then proceeded w ith a W inkler-type 
estim ation  of oxygen. P o tter  and E v er itt  (90) found th a t in te r fe r en ce  was 
avoided when the hydrazine was removed with an "equilibrated" cation-exchange  
r e s in  p laced  before th e  sample v e s s e l s .  P reier (16) has commented unfavourably  
on th e  use o f the o -  t o l id in e  method when hydrazine i s  p resen t. F re ier , 
however, trea ted  the "blank" o f the "reversed-reagents" a n a ly s is  by adding acid  
f i r s t .  P o tter  (6) p o in ts  out th a t t h is  complete r e v er sa l o f  the order o f  
reagent ad d ition  to  the "blank" compared with th a t fo r  th e "sample" does not 
co rrect fo r  substances which r ea c t p referab ly  in  a lk a lin e  so lu t io n s .
One unambiguous method o f t e s t in g  the e f f e c t  hydrazine has on a 
d i s solved-oxygen a n a ly s is  i s  to  obtain  a sample o f oxygen-free water and add 
known q u a n tit ie s  o f oxygen then oxygen-free hydrazine to  i t .  I f  a "reversed- 
reagents" oxygen -analysis i s  then performed on t h is  sample and "oxygen-free"  
reagents are employed the r e s u lt  should be equal to  the oxygen added. Using 
t h is  procedure ox id ation  o f hydrazine in  the f e e d - l in e ,  ca ta ly sed  by im p u ritie s  
or surface e f f e c t s ,  i s  avoided. The r e s u lt s  obtained fo r  the ox id ation  o f
pj..
hydrazine in  aqueous so lu tio n s  (91) in d ic a te  th a t t h is  au tox id ation  would be 
n e g lig ib le  in  the time required fo r  an a n a ly s is . The r e s u lt s  from the  
a n a ly s is  procedure proposed above should in d ic a te  whether or not hydrazine 
i t s e l f  or hydrazine p lus the im p u rities  p resen t in  the "Analar" reagen ts can 
a f fe c t  a "reversed-reagents" a n a ly s is  o f d isso lv e d  oxygen.
1 0 :2 . EFFECT OF HYDRAZINE ON ESTIMATIONS.
In the p resen t experiments the hydrazine reagent was fr e s h ly  prepared 
from s o lid  hydrazine su lphate (A .R .) before each estim a tio n . The concentration  
was adjusted  to  g iv e  0*020 p.p.m . o f hydrazine in  the rea c tio n  v e s s e l .
The estim ation s were o r ig in a l ly  made as d e ta ile d  in  Chapter 9 and the  
reagents were added in  the order shown o v e r le a f .
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SAMPLE BLANK
1 . A ir - s a tu ra te d  w ater -
2 .
% %
3. KOH/k i/ I j koh/ k i/ i ^
4 . lîn SO,4
H2S04
5. H^SO^ Mh SO, 4
I t  was observed th a t the  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  were M îs is te n tly  low. T his was 
a t t r i b u t e d  to  th e  f a c t  th a t  the  sample and. b lank  were n o t p ro cessed  im der th e  same 
c o n d it io n s  and co n ta in ed  d i f f e r e n t  c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f oxygen. In  th e  r e s u l t s  quoted  
f o r  pure w ater t h i s  f a c to r  was no t c r i t i c a l .
B efore m odifying th e  procedure t e s t s  were c a r r ie d  ou t to  d isc o v e r  w hether 
th e re  was any v a r ia t io n  in  the  r e s u l t s  w ith  d i f f e r in g  tim es o f c o n ta c t  between d is so lv e d  
oxjjgen, hy d raz in e  and a lk a l in e  s o lu t io n .  The a i r - s a tu r a te d  w a ter was added to  th e  
sam ple fo llow ed  im m ediately by th e  h y d raz in e , th e  s o lu t io n  s t i r r e d  f o r  15 seconds and 
th e  a lk a l in e  re a g e n t added. The tim e between th e  a lk a l in e  a d d it io n  and th e  manganous 
s o lu t io n  a d d it io n  was v a r ie d  and th e  r e s u l t s  a re  shown in  t a b le  6 .
During th e  t e s t s  quoted in  t a b le  6 p e r io d ic  checks were c a r r ie d  ou t to  
a s c e r ta in  t h a t  th e  ap p ara tu s  was s t i l l  p roducing  a c c u ra te  r e s u l t s  in  th e  absence o f  
h y d ra z in e . Three of th e se  t e s t s  a re  shoivn in  ta b le  7 when t h i s  check was c a r r ie d  
ou t im m ediately  b e fo re  o r a f t e r  one o f  th e se  e s tim a tio n s  in  t a b le  6 had been made, 
and hence th e  f r e e  io d in e  c o n c e n tra tio n s  added w ith  th e  a lk a l in e  re a g e n ts  a re  l i k e l y  
to  be s im ila r  in  the  sample and b lank  o f each p a i r .
The r e s u l t s  in  ta b le s  6 and 7 a re  d isc u sse d  in  s e c t io n  1 0 :4 .
S e v e ra l m o d ifica tio n s  o f th e  p rocedure  used f o r  th e  e s tim a tio n s  o f th e  b lank  
were made and a lthough  su c ce ss iv e  m o d if ic a tio n s  reduced  th e  d isc rep a n cy , only  th e  
p rocedure  d e sc rib e d  below gave a cc ep tab le  r e s u l t s .
10 :3 , MODIFIED BLAMC PROCEDURE.
The techn ique  o f p rep a rin g  th e  b lank  had to be a l t e r e d  so th a t  i t  cou ld  be 
p rocessed  under "oxygen-free"  c o n d itio n s . The sample techn ique  rem ained as d e sc rib ed  
in  th e  experim en ts on pure w a te r .
A fter th e  sample had been run  from th e  r e a c t io n  v e s s e l  the  s i t u a t io n  i s  th a t
5 3 .
t h i s  v e s s e l  i s  f u l l  o f a i r  and the re a g e n ts  in  th e  c a p i l l a r y  lim bs a re  p robab ly  a i r -  
co n tam in a ted , b u t th e  rem ainder o f the  ap p ara tu s  i s  under a  n i tro g e n  atm osphere.
Taps 4, 5, 6 and 7 in  f i g .  19 were c lo sed  and th e  r e a c t io n  v e s s e l  was th r ic e
ev acu a ted  and f i l l e d  w ith  n itro g e n . Whenever p o ss ib le  n itro g e n  was passed  th rough
th e  2 l i t r e  f l a s k .  When t h i s  could n o t be done ta p  2 was c lo se d  to  p rev en t 
co n ta2nina.tion by w ater sucking  back from th e  t r a p  as th e  d e a e ra te d  w a te r  co o led . When 
th e  r e a c t io n  v e s s e l  was f i n a l ly  f i l l e d  with n itro g e n , some o f  the  re a g e n ts  were 
d is p la c e d  by n itro g e n  in to  the v e s s e l  to  f lu s h  ou t the  c a p i l l a r y  c o n n e c tio n s . The 
lim b connec ting  ta p  6 to  th e  r e a c t io n  v e s s e l  was f lu sh e d  out w ith  a i r ^ s a tu r a te d  w ater 
and enough ac id  run in to  th e  re a c t io n  v e s s e l  to  a c id if y  th e  w aste r e a g e n ts .
These w aste  re a g e n ts  were d isp la c e d  th rough  ta p  5, During t h i s  o p e ra tio n  
ta p s  9 and 2 were a d ju s te d  to  keep n itro g e n  flow ing  through them u n t i l  th e  r e a c t io n  
v e s s e l  was empty. A fte r  a  sm all volume o f ac id  reagen t had been ru n  in to  th e  re a c t io n  
v e s s e l  th e  r e a g e n ts ,  in  tu rn ,  were slow ly  blovm back by n itro g e n  in to  t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  
s id e  necks and the  l a s t  t r a c e s  of re a g e n ts  in  the  r e a c t io n  v e s s e l  washed out th re e  tim es 
by d e ae ra ted  w ater as d esc rib ed  p re v io u s ly . The ac id  reag en t n e u tr a l i s e d  any a lk a l i  
on th e  s id e s  o f th e  r e a c t io n  v e s s e l ,
500 ml. o f  d eae ra ted  w a te r were t r a n s f e r r e d  to  th e  re a c t io n  v e s s e l  in  th e
manner d e sc rib e d  f o r  the  sample in  s e c t io n  9 :3 . The a p p ro p r ia te  amount o f a i r -
s a tu ra te d  w ater was in je c te d  im m ediately fo llow ed  by h y d raz in e , F if te e n  seconds l a t e r
th e  a lk a l in e / io d id e / io d in e  was added, th e  s o lu t io n  s t i r r e d  fo r  5 m inu tes, then  
su lp h u r ic  ac id  slow ly  run  in ,  and manganous s o lu t io n  in tro d u ced  a f t e r  a f u r th e r  3 
m inu tes had e la p se d . This m odified  b lank  p rocedure  enabled  th e  r e s u l t s  in  ta b le  8 
to  be o b ta in ed .
1 0 :4 . DISCUSSION OF RESULTS OBTMÎTF.D IN THE PRESENCE OF HYDRAZINE.
The r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  in  ta b le  6 c o n s is te n t ly  u n d e re s tim a te  th e  oiygen  p re s e n t . 
The v a r ia t io n  of c o n ta c t tim e w ith  th e  a lk a lin e  reag en t does n o t appear to  have a 
s ig n i f ic a n t  e f f e c t  and th e  in te r f e r in g  r e a c t io n  th e re fo re  appears to  tak e  p lac e  in  le s s  
than  l y  m inutes. The in v e s t ig a t io n  was n o t c a r r ie d  on w ith  c o n ta c t tim es l e s s  than  
Ig  m inutes as c o n f l ic t in g  r e s u l t s  could  th en  a r i s e  due to  d if fe re n c e s  in  s t i r r i n g .  
In s te a d  the  work was co n ce n tra te d  on th e  m odified  b lank  procedure as t h i s  showed s ig n s  
o f producing c o r re c t  r e s u l t s .
The mean o f the  d if fe re n c e s  between th e  oxygen added and the  oxygen measured
In  Table 8 i s  n i l  and the standard d ev ia tio n  o f th ese  d iffe r e n c e s  i s  
0*0022 p.p.m . That those r e s u lts  are w ith in  the A.S.T.M. s p e c if ic a t io n  i s
shown below.
Accuracy P rec is io n
A.S . T.M. s p e c if ic a t io n  
R esu lts  with pure water (Table 5) 
R esu lts o f  Table 8
(p .p .m .)
0*003
0
0
(p .p .m .)
0*002
0*0018
0*0022
The "d ifferences"  in  Table 6 have a n eg a tiv e  b ia s  o f -0-008 p.p.m . 
and a standard d ev ia tio n  in  the order o f 0*002 p.p.m . This n eg a tiv e  b ias  
c o n tra sts  sharply with the non-biased r e s u lt s  fo r  Table 8 . The s ig n if ic a n c e  
o f Table 7 i s  th a t the "sample" t i t r e  i s  decreased in  the presence o f  
hydrazine w h ils t  the "blank" remains v ir tu a l ly  unchanged. This i s  expanded 
in  Chapter 12.
The con trast between Tables 6 and 8 could n ot be in v e s t ig a te d  furth er  
as the stopcocks on the apparatus had d eter io ra ted  to  such an ex ten t th a t the  
apparatus was considered unusable. High-vacuum taps from a l l  recogn ised  
B r it ish  manufacturers had been used and none gave continuous s a t is f a c t io n .
The e f f e c t s  o f  d e te r io ra tio n  are noted in  S ection  1 1 :1 .
Since the apparatus had become u n r e lia b le  no fu rth er  con clusions  
were drawn from th is  work. A report o f fu rth er experim ents employing a 
d if fe r e n t  apparatus i s  given in  Chapter 12. The work lea d in g  to  an 
explanation  o f  the r o le  o f  hydrazine in  the "reversed-reagents"  a n a ly s is  o f  
d isso lv e d  oxygen i s  given in  Chapter 12 and in  th e  S ection  1 2 :U ce r ta in  
comments are made regarding Tables 6 and 8 .
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CHAPTER 1 1 .
THE ESTIMATION OF DISSOLVED OXYGEN IN THE RANGE 0-0-020  p.p .m . UTILISING A 
MODIFIED SAMPLING TUBE.
1 1 :1 . INTRODUCTION.
During the experiments quoted in  Chapter 10 the performance o f the  
high-vacuum stopcocks in  the apparatus d e ter io ra ted . This d e ter io ra tio n  
was exh ib ited  during the evacuations by the tendency to  draw up water from 
th e  gas tra p s . L a tter ly  a fte r  each estim ation  every tap had to  be cleaned  
and regreased  b efore a s a t is fa c to r y  vacuum was m aintained. The d e ter io ra tio n  
in  th e  taps had the a d d itio n a l e f f e c t  o f  drawing grease in to  the reagent tubes 
which re su lte d  in  the reagent columns breaking up when the n itrogen  bubbles 
passed  through. When th is  happened th a t estim ation  had to  be abandoned as i t  
was im possib le to  add r e p lic a te  volumes o f reagents to  the "samples" and 
"blanks". The r a t io  o f completed t e s t s  to  abandoned t e s t s  ev en tu a lly  became 
such th a t a new apparatus was designed to  continue the work on hydrazine.
The circum stances th a t had d ic ta te d  the ch o ice  o f  the apparatus o f  
Chapters 9-10 were no longer a p p lica b le  as a feed -w ater treatm ent p lan t with  
a $0 Ir /hr . output o f  deaerated water was, by then , a v a ila b le . This p lan t i s  
a sso c ia ted  w ith an experim ental s u p e r c r it ic a l steam generator constructed  by
th e  Department. In th ese  circum stances a sampling tube o f  a flow -through
type was deemed d e s ir a b le .
According to  the l i t e r a tu r e  the two sampling v e s s e ls  which have given  
most s a t is fa c to r y  performance are th ose used by P o tter  ( f ig .  12c) and Young 
( f i g . 1 3 ) .  I t  was decided to  base the new tubes on P o tte r 's  sampling tu b es.
1 1 :2 . SAMPLING TUBES.
The 500  ml. sampling tubes ( f i g . 21) were manufactured from "Pyrex" 
g la s s  and f i t t e d  w ith "high-vacuum" type stopcock s. The "V-bore" tap a t the  
top o f the sample tubes was preferred  to  P o tte r 's  arrangement as i t  was
considered th a t th is  tap , which i s  w idely  manufactured, would prove l e s s
dependent on sp e c ia lis e d  g la s s  blow ing. The taps in  the sampling tubes were 
reground a fte r  the whole apparatus was annealed.
I t  was intended to  sample cooled  deaerated water and attempt to  
lu b r ic a te  the taps with water on ly . I f  th is  f a i l e d ,  and s i l ic o n e  grease had 
to  be ap p lied , then, as th e  tubes were to  be used a t atmospheric p ressu re, i t  
was expected th a t the taps would g iv e  b e tte r  performance than in  the previous
;>o.
apparatus. I t  was a lso  p o ss ib le  th a t , even u sin g  grease , t h is  system  would 
g iv e  an improvement in  the e lec tro d e  behaviour as no grease would be drawn in to  
th e  tubes by evacuation . I t  tran sp ired  th a t e lec tr o d e  contam ination recurred .
The sample tube had a f l a t  base to  a llow  s t ir r in g  during the  
es tim a tio n . The s t ir r e r  armature was s lip p ed  through th e  h mm. tap then the  
g la s s  bend was butted and attached to  the sample tube w ith  th in  p .v .c .  tub in g . 
U n less noted otherw ise th is  procedure was adopted fo r  a l l  g la s s /g la s s  
co n n ectio n s . S tirr in g  during reagent a d d ition s would m inim ise th e  errors due 
to  th e  sin k in g  o f the dense reagents and th e ir  subsequent e je c t io n  through the  
bottom tap (P o tter  r e f .  6 ,p. 298). The high vacuum taps were f i t t e d  to  avoid  
in g r e s s  o f  a ir  e ith e r  due to  the s t ir r in g  v ortex  causing a p a r t ia l  vacuum 
in s id e  th e tubes or from con traction  o f  the sample.
The actu a l in je c t io n  o f  reagen ts must be considered  when accurate  
d i s solved-oxygen  measurements are attem pted. P o tte r 's  sampling tube has a 
volume o f  250 ml. and a permanent c a p illa r y  reagen t-tub e ca lib r a te d  to  d e liv e r  
0*125 m l. The design  o f the sample tube ( f i g .  21) was such th a t p rov ision  
was made to  a llow  e ith er  a ca lib ra ted  c a p illa r y  or another type o f  tube to  be 
attach ed .
There are three approaches to  th e  q uestion  o f reagent a d d itio n .
The reagents may be deaerated , a constant co rrectio n  may be made, or a sm all 
volume o f  a ir -sa tu ra ted  reagents can be in je c te d . The 2 m l. increm ents o f  
the A.S.T.M. t e s t  g iv e , fo r  a 500 ml. sample, a constant co rrectio n  o f  
O'OlOli p .p .m . w ith a v a r ia b le  error due to  atmospheric temperature and pressure  
changes. This v a r ia b le  error lea d s to  a degree o f u n certa in ty  and fo r  primary 
c a lib r a tio n  i t  i s  p referab le  e ith e r  to  add volumes l e s s  than 0*02 ml. w ithout 
d eaeration  or to  deaerate and have an in je c t io n  procedure whereby a ir  
contam ination i s  avoided.
Some prelim inary t e s t s  were carried  out to  determ ine the d i f f i c u l t i e s  
in  adding reagent volumes l e s s  than 0*1 ml. A c a p illa r y  tube was marked as in  
f i g .  1 2 (c ) so th a t the volume between the end o f the tube and the ca lib r a tio n  
mark was 0*02 m l. This c a p illa r y  was attached to  the sampling tube in  the  
p o s it io n  shown fo r  the b u rette  tubing in  f i g .  21. I t  was soon ev ident that  
e ith e r  the con traction  or expansion o f a 500  m l. sample volume or the hasty  
m anipulation o f the two stopcocks could cause con sid erab le  percentage  
d iffe r e n c e s  in  su ccess iv e  a d d itio n s . This was a lso  found to  a le s s e r  degree 
when 0-05  ml. ad d ition s were attem pted. I f  reagent ad d ition s o f  l e s s  than
0*1 m l. were made during an, A. S ,T .K oxygen-analysis i t  would o ften  be o b lig ita r y  
to  add r e la t iv e ly  high concentrations o f  fr e e  oxidant ( io d in e )  to  the a lk a lin e  
rea g en t. This would n e c e s s ita te  accurate d u p lica tio n  o f the a lk a lin e  reagent  
added to  the "sample" and "blank" and the prelim inary t e s t s  showed th a t t h is  
cou ld  not be achieved c o n s is te n t ly . Although P o tter  has produced h ig h ly  
s a t is fa c to r y  r e s u lt s  with a 0*1 m l. ad d ition  i t  was considered th a t , as t h is  
a d d itio n  volume would requ ire reagent d eaeration  (or a constant co rrectio n  o f  
00005  p .p .m .) and would s t i l l  in v o lv e  con sid erab le  care in  m anipulation, the  
arrangement shown in  f i g .  21 would g iv e  s im ila r  r e s u lt s  and perm it a c e r ta in  
l a x i t y  in  reagent a d d itio n .
With the arrangement shown in  f i g .  21,0*5 ml. a d d itio n s can be made 
w ith no m anipulative d i f f i c u l t i e s .  Another fa c to r  in  favour o f the f in a l  
arrangement i s  th a t i t  can a lso  be used to  add a ir -sa tu r a ted  water fo r  
c a lib r a tio n  purposes and i s  more v e r s a t i le  than the f ix e d  one-mark tube i . e .  
the e f f e c t  of d if fe r e n t  reagent volumes can be a sse sse d .
0*5 m l. reagent ad d ition s and a 500 ml. sample were chosen fo r  various  
reasons. I f  the reagents have a re s id u a l oxygen content which would in trodu ce  
a constant error then the la r g er  the sample the sm aller i s  the percentage o f  
th is  error . I f  only a sm all excess o f oxidant i s  added to  the a lk a lin e  reagent 
then , w ith the volumes quoted, sm all d iffe r e n c e s  in  volumes o f reagents added to  
the samples are r e la t iv e ly  unimportant. P o tte r 's  r e s u lt s  show th at 0*1 ml. 
in cren en ts o f A, S.T.M. reagents are s u f f ic ie n t  to  enable the Winkler re a c tio n s  
to  go to  com pletion when low oxygen ranges are being an alysed , th erefo re  0*5 ml. 
o f  reagents l / 5 t h .  of th is  concentration  could be expected to  produce the same 
e f f e c t .
1 1 :3 .  FEED-WATER TREATMENT.
A flow  chart o f the treatm ent p la n t i s  shown in  f i g . (2 2 ) . Three 
m ateria ls  were employed in  the p ip e lin e s . The tubes from the m ain's water to  
the r e s in s  were o f  "alkathene", those from the r e s in s  to  the deaerator were o f  
g la ss  and p . v . c . , and those from the deaerator onwards were o f g la s s  (b u tted  
and joined  with p . v . c . ) .  ' The pressure f i l t e r  was a sm all "M etafilter" u n it ,  
the constant-head tank was o f  s t a in le s s  s t e e l ,  the r e s in s  were contained in  
" Perspex" tu b es. The coo ler  was a 1 3 -c o il  "Pyrex" heat exchanger, and the  
analyser was a Cambridge "gas-transfer"  electroch em ica l an a lyser .
In the p resen t work the treatm ent p la n t was operated w ith a flow  o f  
30 l i t r e s  per hour; the f i l t e r  m ateria l changed every 10 hours; and the
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f i r s t  mixed-bed r e s in  regenerated whenever the co n d u ctiv ity  o f  the water 
flow in g  from i t  rose to  0-2  x 10~^ ohm”  ^ cm.’  ^ A system o f th ree  mixed-bed 
r e s in s  was u t i l i s e d  which allowed two to  be on se r v ic e  in  s e r ie s  w h ils t  the  
th ir d  was being regenerated. The fresh ly -reg en era ted  bed was put in to  se rv ice  
as th e  second bed in  the s e r ie s .  This arrangement ensured th a t when the f i r s t  
bed was becoming exhausted, water o f a uniform high q u a lity  s t i l l  entered the  
d eaerator .
Prelim inary t e s t s  showed th a t the r e s in s  l o s t  cap acity  between 
su c c e ss iv e  regenerations and ev en tu a lly  an unusually  slow  r i s e  in  the con d u ctiv ity  
was obtained when a bed was becoming exhausted. These are ty p ic a l s ig n s  o f  
contam ination caused by organic ac id s (humic and f u lv ic )  in  the water supply 
( 92 ) and th is  was confirmed by chemical a n a ly s is  (n o t by au thor). Contamination 
was avoided by p e r io d ic a lly  r in s in g  the r e s in s  w ith a sodium ch lor id e  /sodium  
hydroxide mixture (9 2 ) . There was an expected decrease in  cap acity  o f  the  
r e s in s  fo llo w in g  each ch loride/hydroxide r in se  but th e cap acity  remained 
constant between r in s e s .
The quoted con d u ctiv ity  shows th a t the water used in  the experiments 
contained l i t t l e  io n ised  im p u r itie s . Tests on the fr e e z in g -p o in t  depression  
carried  out in  the Department, not by the author, showed th a t the organic  
m atter in  the water was n o n -d etecta b le . This was done by measuring the  
tm p eratu re  o f the " tr ip le  point" o f water in  a standard " tr ip le -p o in t  c e l l" .
These r e s u lt s  w ere:-
( 1 ) In tern a tio n a l Standard fo r  temperature o f the t r ip le  p o in t o f  
water = 0*0100^0.
( 2) Temperature of t r ip le  p o in t o f  water w ith a c e l l  prepared according to  
N ational P h ysica l Laboratory s p e c if ic a t io n  (93)
Departmental measurement :  0 • 0 0 9 7 0 0 0 5 * ^ 0  
N.P.L. measurement =  0*0097^0.- 0*0001^0
( 3) Temp, o f  t r ip le  p o in t o f water using d e io n ised  water from w ater-treatm ent 
p la n t.
Departmental measurement =  0*0100^0 ^  0* 0005^0.
The u n certa in ty  in  the Departmental measurements i s  eq u iva len t to  
0*0002 m oles/L itre  o f organic m atter. The subsequent d i s solved-oxygen  
estim ations showed th a t even i f  t h is  quan tity  was p resen t i t  d id  not in te r fe r e  
with the measurements.
The g la ss  deaerator was constructed  from glassw are f i t t e d  w ith
standard J o in ts . I t  co n sis ted  o f  three main p arts -  a 10 l i t r e  b o i l in g - f la s k ,  
a str ip p in g  column packed with s t a in le s s - s t e e l  L essin g  r in g s  and a heat 
exchanger which heated the feed -w ater and cooled  the flow  from th e deaerator .
The g la s s  bends on the sampling tubes ( f i g . 21) were connected to  the  
f e e d - l in e  ( f i g . 22) by 2" len g th s  o f neoprene tubing (^ inch  w all th ic k n e ss ) .
I t  would appear th a t no appreciable in g re ss  o f  oxygen r e s u lt s  from use o f  
neoprene o f  th ese  dimensions (7 2 ) , { 9 h ) • 
l l : i i .  "DEAERATION" OF REAGENTS.
I t  has been reported (U6) th a t n itrogen  p assin g  through a 0*1 molar 
potassium  ch lo r id e  so lu tio n  fo r  30 m inutes reduces the d isso lv e d  oxygen 
content by 98^. One could reasonably expect th a t when a ir -sa tu ra ted  water 
i s  trea ted  thu s, 1 ml. o f  the trea ted  water when added to  a 500 ml. sample o f  
t e s t  water would r a is e  the oxygen le v e l  o f  the l a t t e r  by about 0*0002 p.p.m .
As the Winkler reagents contain  l e s s  oxygen than a ir -sa tu ra ted  water and i t  
was intended to  "deaerate" fo r  a longer period than 30 m inutes, then 0*5 ml. 
ad d ition s o f each reagen t, deaerated th u s, should in troduce a sm all constant 
error to  an A.S.T.M. "reversed-reagents" a n a ly s is . I t  was expected th a t the  
maximum order o f th is  error would be about 0-0001 p .p .m . i . e .  th e lower l im it s  
of the a n a ly s is .
The oxygen content o f  the reagents was reduced in  th e f la s k s  shown in  
f i g . 23. The deaeration  l in e  was e s s e n t ia l ly  a g la s s  m anifold to  which 
duplicated  s e ts  o f  rea g en t. f la s k s  were f i t t e d  and one s e t  o f  reagen ts was 
used fo r  each p air o f  sampling v e s s e ls .  "Oxygen-free" n itrogen  (10 volumes 
oxygen /m illion  volumes o f n itrogen ) was passed through the reagen ts fo r  a t  
le a s t  2 hours before they were used .
11:?. REAGENTS.
The reagents were prepared from "Analar" grade chem icals and water 
which had been d i s t i l l e d  and passed through a mixed-bed r e s in  o f "Analar" 
grace. As a r e s u lt  o f  the experience gained in  the work describ ed  in  se c tio n  
9:ii th e  reagent con centration s were m aintained a t one f i f t h  o f  the concentration  
recommended for  the A.S.T.M. "reversed-reagents" a n a ly s is  ( 7 ) .
11:6. SAMPLING.
The sample tubes were taken from the feed  l i n e ,  fo r  an oxygen a n a ly s is ,  
a fter  deaerated water had been p assin g  through them fo r  a minimum o f 2 hours.
This was found to  g iv e  a correct sample and the an a lyser was by th a t time 
recording a steady maximum value (Table 1 2 ) . The r e la t iv e ly  slow  eq u ilib ra tio n
o f  th e  model used did  not prove a d isadvantage as the oxygen le v e l  o f  the  
deaerated  water on each d ay 's run seldom varied  by more than 0*0002 p.p.m .
The oxygen content o f  the deaerated water a c tu a lly  varied  from 0*001 -  0*003 
p .p .m ., depending on the tim e the deaerator had been id le  or th e  period  o f  
continuous u se .
When a p a ir  o f  sampling tubes was removed from the l in e ,  one o f the  
c a lib r a te d  overflow s ( f i g . 22) was opened to  keep the flow  from the deaerator  
co n sta n t. This s ta b i l is e d  the operating co n d itio n s o f the deaerator.
1 1 :7 . OXYGEN ANALYSIS.
The tubes con ta in ing  the sample were taken from the l in e  and p laced  
on m agnetic s t ir r e r s .  The reagent f la s k s  were then detached in  turn from the  
rea gen t-d eaera tion  l in e  and connected by the p .v .c .  tubing ( f i g . 23) to  the  
b u r e tte  tubing on the sample tu b es. The reagent was blown in to  the b u rette  
tub ing  and out to  waste u n t i l  a l l  the entrapped a ir  was swept ou t. The "V" 
bore tap was then turned to  le a v e  the b u rette  tubing f i l l e d  w ith the reagent 
s o lu t io n . A fter removing the reagent f la sk  the reagent so lu tio n  was f i r s t  
run down to  the zero mark on the b u rette  tubing and then 0*5 ml. was slow ly  
in troduced  in to  the sample tube.
I t  has been found th a t s t ir r in g  during the reagent in je c t io n s  d id  not 
contam inate th e  sample w ith a ir  and prevented the denser reagents passing  
through the so lu tio n  and being e jec ted  from th e bottom tap . A fter each 
reagent ad d ition  the b u rette  tubing and waste o u t le t  were washed with d i s t i l l e d  
w ater, d i lu te  su lphuric a c id , and again w ith d i s t i l l e d  w ater.
The dimensions o f the neck below the "V" bore tap were such th a t two 
co n d itio n s favourable to  accurate a n a ly s is  were ob ta ined . The manganese 
hydroxide p r e c ip ita te  was kept suspended throughout the whole tube w ithout 
r e so r tin g  to  v io le n t  s t ir r in g  and thus i t  reacted  uniform ly w ith a l l  the  
oxygen p resen t. A lso, when the acid  reagent was run in ,  a re p r esen ta tiv e  
sample o f the o x id ised  hydroxide was e je c te d  through the bottom tap .
When a sample had been processed i t  was run in to  the t i t r a t io n  beaker 
v ia  a len g th  o f g la s s  tubing which was tem porarily  attached  to  the g la s s  bend 
o f the sample tube. The bottom o f th is  tube was kept above the gradually  
r is in g  le v e l  o f  the tran sferred  sample thus reducing a e r ia l m ixing. P o tter  
and White (U3) f i l l e d  the t i t r a t io n  v e s s e l  w ith n itrogen  and kept n itrogen  
sweeping over the e lec tro d es  during t i t r a t io n s .  In the p resen t work the end­
p o in t response was so p o s it iv e  th a t the n itrogen  bubbler was used s o le ly  to
o b ta in  v e r t ic a l  m ixing. Although io d in e  was seen to  be re lea sed  when a 
sample was l e f t  overnight in  the t i t r a t io n  v e s s e l ,  th e  r e s u lt s  show th a t e ith e r  
t h i s  a e r ia l  ox id ation  o f the io d id e  was n e g l ig ib le  or was constant in  the  
"sample" and "blank" and thereby can ce lled  in  the f in a l  r e s u lt  (th e  time taken  
t o  t i t r a t e  a "sample" or "blank" being approxim ately s im ila r ) . Therefore the  
on ly  precautions taken were to  m inimise a e r ia l  m ixing during the tra n sfer  to  
th e  t i t r a t io n  beaker.
When t e s t s  were made at oxygen le v e l s  h igher than th a t o f  the  
deaerator flow  the appropriate volume o f a ir -sa tu ra ted  water was in je c te d  in to  
th e  sam ples. The a ir -sa tu ra te d  water was run from a 15 l i t r e  b o t t le  through 
th e  1 mm. bore w a ste -e x it  o f the sampling tubes to  f lu s h  and f i l l  the b u rette  
tu b in g . At the same time i t  was run in to  two standard f la s k s  to  g iv e  samples 
which were used for a "submerged-bottle" oxygen a n a ly s is  o f  th e a ir -sa tu ra ted  
water ( s e e  Section  9:3)# 0*02 N th io su lp h a te  was employed to  t i t r a t e  the
io d in e  re lea sed  in  the a n a ly s is  o f the a ir -sa tu ra ted  water (sta rch  in d ic a to r ) .. 
1 1 :8 . ELECTROCHEMICAL END-POINT DETERMINATIONS.
I n i t i a l l y  th e  io d in e  re lea sed  by th e  "Winkler" re a c tio n s  in  the  
sample tubes was estim ated  p o te n tio m etr ic a lly  using a platinum /calom el 
e lec tro d e  p a ir  and a vern ier  potentiom eter with a galvanometer p h o to c e ll-  
am p lifier  u n it  attached . The e lec tro d e  fo u lin g  p rev io u sly  experienced  
recurred. As the p resen t experiments were intended to  ach ieve a higher  
accuracy than that obtained with the previous apparatus i t  was found n ecessary
to  make a new platinum e lec tro d e  each day.
I t  was th erefo re  decided to  adopt the "dead-stop" end-point 
technique (95) which has been re fin ed  for  t h is  a p p lica tio n  by P otter  and
White (6) and Bishop (9 6 ) , (97).* The development o f  t h is  method i s  described
in  Chapter 13 . I t  can be sa id  here th a t the fo u lin g  was overcome and 
adequate s e n s i t iv i t y  and co n sisten cy  were obtained .
0*002 N and 0*001 N th io su lp h a te  (A .R .) were used fo r  t i t r a t io n s  
with the p oten tiom etric  and % ead-stop" end-poin ts r e s p e c t iv e ly .
11 :9 . EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES AND RESULTS.
The d isso lv ed  oxygen content o f  the water from the deaerator was 
estim ated by chemical a n a ly s is  and in  Table 13 th ese  r e s u lt s  are compared 
with the readings shown on the Cambridge m eter. Four o f th ese  r e s u lt s  were 
taken w ith a ir -sa tu ra ted  water added to  the f la s k s  ( th e  meter being used to  
determine the base oxygen l e v e l  i . e .  the oxygen in  th e  deaerator ou tput).
A c o r re c tio n  app lied  to  th ese  four r e s u lt s  i s  d iscu ssed  in  Section  11:10 .
The order o f reagent ad d ition  for  Table 13 w as:-
Sample" -  column A -  (a) Potassium h y d r o x id e /io d id e /io d in e , (b) Manganous 
su lp h ate, (c ) Sulphuric a c id .
"Blank" -  column B -  (a) Potassium h y d r o x id e /io d id e /io d in e , (b) Sulphuric 
a c id , (c ) Manganous su lp h ate.
A s t a t i s t i c a l  treatm ent o f column G in  Table 13 shows th a t the standard  
d ev ia tio n  (p r e c is io n )  o f the d iffe r e n c e s  between the p h y sica l and chemical 
measurements i s  0.0008 p.p.m . and the mean va lu e o f th ese  d iffe r e n c e s  i s  
p r a c t ic a l ly  zero. These r e s u lt s  showed th a t th e  new apparatus was s a t is fa c to r y  
when compared w ith  the m eter.
T ests on the recovery o f added oxygen were carried  out to  in v e s t ig a te  
whether the p r ec is io n  o f 0 .0 0 0 8  p .p.m . was a fu n ctio n  of th e  chemical a n a ly s is  
or was due to  the an a lyser . In th ese  t e s t s  (Table II4) the appropriate volume 
o f a ir -sa tu ra te d  water was added to  one o f a p a ir  o f samples and then the  
A.S.T.M, "sample" procedure was applied  to  both. The meter was used to  record  
th e  oxygen content o f  the deaerator output and the r e s u lt s  in  Table 13 show th a t  
t h i s  could be done with con fidence. The order o f reagent ad d ition  fo r  Table lU 
w as:-
Sample 1 (column A) -  (a) A ir-saturated  water ( i f  added), (b) Potassium
h y d ro x id e /io d id e /io d in e , (c )  Manganous su lp h ate , (d) Sulphuric ac id .
Sample 2 (column B) -  (a ) Potassium h y d ro x id e /io d id e /io d in e , (b) Manganous 
su lp h ate , (c ) Sulphuric a c id .
Table 15 shows th a t a s t a t i s t i c a l  treatm ent o f Table lU r e s u lt s  in  an 
accuracy o f -0 .0005  p.p.m . and a p re c is io n  o f 0 .0007 p.p.m . fo r  the r e s u lt s  in  
Table lU .
There was a time la g  and a mixing o f reagent so lu t io n s  between the  
ad d ition  o f one reagent to  "Sample 1" and i t s  ad d ition  to  "Sample 2ÎÎ The 
n eg a tiv e  b ias o f the d iffe r e n c e s  in  Table Ih i s  taken to  show th a t an oxygen 
pick-up occurred. I t  should be noted th a t t h is  system atic  error would not 
norm ally occur in  a d isso lv e d  oxygen a n a ly s is  as th e oxygen in  the "blank" does 
not a f f e c t  the r e s u lt s  when pure water i s  being t e s te d . This n eg a tiv e  b ia s  
bears comparison w ith th a t obtained by P o tter  and W iite who used a more 
re fin ed  method o f reducing the oxygen content o f  the rea g en ts . This comparison 
i s  d iscu ssed  in  Section  11:11,
1 1 :1 0 . CORRECTION FOR THE ERRORS IN "AIR-SATURATED WATER" ESTIMATION.
When the d isso lv e d  oxygen in  the a ir -sa tu ra ted  water i s  estim ated  by 
th e  "submerged-bottle" technique sev era l errors can a r is e .  That due to  the  
oxygen in  th e  reagents was p rev io u sly  ignored (Chapter 9) but in  th e p resen t  
work the d esired  accuracy was higher and i t  was e ith e r  n ecessary  to  measure th e  
oxygen in  the reagents or , fo llow in g  P otter  and White, d eaerate th ese  rea g en ts .
I t  was decided to  measure the oxygen in  the reagents and, u sin g  t h is  as a
co n sta n t co rre c tio n , a llow  the sm all d a ily  v a r ia tio n  due to  temperature to  appear 
in  th e  o v er a ll p rec is io n  o f the t e s t s .  This could be done as the volumes and 
con cen tra tion s o f the reagents were such th a t the constant co rrectio n  fo r  an 
oxygen a n a ly s is , performed in  500 ml. samples a t oxygen le v e l s  below 0 .0 2  p .p .m ., 
was eq u iva len t to  l e s s  than 0 .0001(5) p.p.m .. The variance in  the co rrectio n
fa c to r  was not then s ig n if ic a n t  even though the d esired  o v e r a ll accuracy was high,
Table 16 shows the estim ation  o f the t o ta l  oxygen content o f 1 m l. o f  
th e  a lk a lin e /io d in e  so lu tio n s  and 1 m l. o f the manganous so lu t io n s  which were 
used to  estim ate the oxygen content o f  the a ir -sa tu r a ted  w ater. The order o f  
reagen t ad d ition  was as described  in  Section  11:9 fo r  the "samples" and "blanks" 
o f Table 13. In th is  case however 0 .6  ml. o f each reagent (a ir -sa tu r a te d )  was 
added and the r e s u lt s  were ca lcu la ted  to  g iv e  the to ta l  oxygen conten t o f  the  
1 m l. o f  each o f the reagents added during the a n a ly s is  o f  the a ir -sa tu r a te d  
w ater. The mean value o f 0.012ii mg. was used in  the co rrectio n  fa c to r .
The f u l l  correction  w as:-
A s  I  [ ( C - 2 ) . F + g J
Where A r Iod ine t i t r a te d  expressed as mg. o f  oxygen.
B = Volume t i t r a te d  (m l.) .
C 5 Total volume o f  a ir -sa tu ra ted  water sample (m l.) .
G s mg. o f  oxygen contained in  the added so lu t io n s  o f a lk a l in e /
io d id e /io d in e  and manganous su lp hate.
F 3 Corrected value o f the d isso lv e d  oxygen value o f the a ir -  
saturated  water (ra g ./m l.).
The assumptions on which t h is  co rrectio n  was based w ere:-
(a) When the acid  was added to  the sample a l l  o x id ised  manganese was contained  
in  the s e t t le d  p r e c ip ita te .
(b) As the f in a l  r e s u lt  was based on a su b traction  o f two t i t r e s ,  th e se n s ib ly  
constant s ta rch -in d ic a to r  u n c e r ta in tie s  ca n ce l.
(c )  S im ilarly  the errors caused by displacem ent o f fr e e  io d in e  ca n ce l.
When the oxygen in  the a ir -sa tu ra ted  water was estim ated  the fr e e  
io d in e  in  the reagents was minimised and th e depth o f immersion o f the top s o f  
th e  sampling f la s k s  was reasonably sm all and se n s ib ly  con stan t.
1 1 :1 1 . DISCUSSION OF RESULTS.
Table 15 shows the p resen t r e s u lt s  compared w ith th ose o f  P o tter  and 
White. I t  i s  seen th a t the p rec is io n  o f  a n a ly s is  o f "recovery o f d is so lv e d  
oxygen" i s  s im ila r  but a more n eg a tiv e  b ia s  appears in  the p resen t r e s u lt s  (th e  
terras "precision" and "accuracy" are used in  accordance with the A. S. T.M. 
d e f in it io n s  -  r e f .  8 0 ). The s l ig h t ly  g re a tly  n eg a tiv e  b ia s i s  th erefo re
a ttr ib u ted  to  the sim pler general technique used in  th e presen t work and i t  i s  
considered th at the accuracy i s  s t i l l  a ccep tab le . The fa c t  th a t the r e s u lt s  
obtained from the comparison w ith the Cambridge analyser are a lso  accep tab le  i s  
taken to  j u s t i f y  the use o f the analyser to  obtain  the va lu es o f  the oxygen 
l e v e l  in  the feed-w ater in  Tables Ih and 16.
CHAPTER 12.
THE ESTIMATION OF MICRO QUANTITIES OF OXYGEN IN WATER CONTAINING HYDRAZINE.
1 2 :1 . INTRODUCTION.
The estim ation  o f d isso lv e d  oxygen in  the presence o f hydrazine has 
been described  in  Chapter 10. However, the apparatus had d eter io ra ted  when 
th e se  r e s u lt s  were taken and t h i s ,  a l l i e d  to  th e p au c ity  o f  actu a l r e s u l t s ,  made 
th e  v a l id i t y  o f  the r e s u lts  u n certa in . The apparatus and techn iques described  
in  Chapter 11 were used to  check and extend the work reported  in  Chapter 10.
The r e s u lts  in  Chapter 10 in d ica ted  th a t a comparison between p a ir s  o f  
"samples" and "blanks" in  which hydrazine was p resen t and th ose  in  which i t  i s  
absent might show the nature o f the in te r fe r e n c e . This comparison was carried  
out w ith  the new apparatus described  in  Chapter 11.
1 2 :2 . REAGENTS AND TECHNIQUES.
The reagents for  the A.S.T.M. type a n a ly s is  were prepared and deaerated  
as describ ed  in  Chapter 11. "Analar" reagents were used as the r e s u lt s  would 
in d ic a te  i f  i t  would be n ecessary to  p u r ify  them fu r th er . The hydrazine so lu t io n s  
were prepared from known w eights of "Analar" hydrazine su lphate and deaerated  
b efore use (along w ith the A.S.T.M. reagents) in  the apparatus shown in  f i g . 23.
The hydrazine concentration  was estim ated  ( Chapter li;) by volum etric a n a ly s is  and 
r e su lte d  in  a value l e s s  than 0.001 p.p.m . sm aller than the concentration  
according to  w eight.
The feed-w ater sampling tech n iq u es, ad d ition  o f rea g en ts , and deaeration  
o f  reagents were as d e ta ile d  in  Chapter 11.
1 2 :3 . EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS.
Table 17 shows the r e s u lt s  for  the a n a ly s is  o f  oxygen in  the presence  
o f  hydrazine. The order o f reagent ad d ition s used fo r  th ese  experim ents w as:-
"Sample". -  ( l )  A ir-saturated  water ( i f  added). (2 ) Hydrazine. (3 ) Potassium
h y d ro x id e /io d id e /io d in e . (U) Manganous su lp h ate . (5) Sulphuric a c id . 
"Blank". -  ( l )  A ir-saturated  water ( i f  added to  "Sample"). (2) Hydrazine.
(3) Potassium h y d ro x id e /io d id e /io d in e . (L) Sulphuric a c id .
(5) Manganous su lp hate.
The electrochem ical analyser was used to  obtain  th e  oxygen le v e l  o f  the feed-w ater  
i . e .  th e deaerator output (column D, Table 1 7 ) .
Table 17 showed th a t oxygen estim ation s in  the presence o f hydrazine 
were c o n s is te n t ly  low and th a t th is  error in creased  w ith in crea sin g  oxygen v a lu es . 
The error appears s l ig h t ly  la r g er  than th a t reported by P o tter  and h is
c o lle a g u e s  ( r e f .83; p p .53 and 1 3 8 ), (90) who obtained an error o f - 0 .0 0 5  p .p.m . 
when 0.015 p.p.m . oxygen was estim ated with 0 .02  p.p.m . hydrazine p resen t.
However both observations r e s u lt  in  the same conclusion  th a t there i s  "uncorrected  
in te r fe r e n c e " .
Rees and Taylor (98) g iv e  0 .007 p.p.m . as the maximum oxygen value  
to le r a te d  in  C. E,G. B. power s ta t io n s  and Table 17 th ere fo re  in d ic a te s  p o ss ib le  
cau ses o f the con trad ictory  l i t e r a tu r e  reports mentioned in  Chapter 10. F ir s t ly ,  
as hydrazine makes no d iffe r e n c e  to  the mechanics o f  an A.S.T.M. type oxygen- 
a n a ly s is ,  then , i f  the true oxygen value i s  unknown, " resu lts" , which are in correctj  
may be reported in  good f a i t h .  Secondly, a t  oxygen le v e ls  below 0.008 p.p.m . and 
w ith 0 .02  p.p.m . hydrazine presen t (according to  P o tte r , r e f . 85 P-53, "a va lue  
re lev a n t to  b o ile r  p ractice" ) estim ation s may be obtained which are ju s t  w ith in  
the l im it s  given for the A.S.T.M. t e s t  (7) i . e .  accuracy s  0 .003  p.p.m . and 
p r e c is io n  = 0 .002  p.p.m . Therefore con trad ictory  rep orts as to  hydrazine 
in te r fe r e n c e  may be due to  a fa i lu r e  to  d e fin e  the accuracy o f an a n a ly s is  or the 
use o f  an ambiguous technique.
There are many d if fe r e n t  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  for  the mode of behaviour o f  
hydrazine during a "reversed-reagents" a n a ly s is  o f d isso lv e d  oxygen. For the  
purposes o f a uniform term inology i t  i s  intended to  use the word "reaction" for  
the variou s modes o f behaviour d iscu ssed  in  t h is  se c t io n  even though the l i s t  
shown below contains a p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  no rea c tio n . The term "oxidant" r e fe r s  
to  th e  fr e e  iod in e  added i n i t i a l l y  to  the a lk a lin e  reagen t.
Some o f the p o ss ib le  "reactions" a re :-
(a) Total ox id ation  o f hydrazine by the oxidant.
(b) Simultaneous ox id ation  o f the hydrazine by the oxidant and d isso lv ed  
oxygen in  a lk a lin e  so lu t io n s  (th e  hydrazine being com pletely o x id ise d ) .
(c )  No rea ctio n  o f hydrazine throughout the a n a ly s is .
(d) D ifferen ces in  the degree o f hydrazine ox id ation  in  "samples" compared 
to  that in  "blanks".
(e )  D ifferen ces in  the ox id ation  o f hydrazine a t in crea sin g  oxygen concentration; 
due to  c a ta ly s is  by m etal ion s introduced w ith the reagents e .g .  manganese, 
present in  the "Winkler" reagen ts , or iron  and copper presen t as im p u rities  
in  the "Analar" reagen ts .
I t  appears th a t rea ctio n s (a) or (c )  do not take p lace  as th ere would 
then be no "uncorrected in terferen ce"  as found both by P o tter  and in  the r e s u lt s  
shown in  Table 17.
Some o f the other p o ss ib le  modes o f hydrazine rea c tio n  can be e lim inated  
by studying the r e s u lts  from su ita b le  rea ctio n  sequences. D iffer in g  rea ctio n  
sequences were used and the r e s u lt s  appear in  Tables 18A -  18E.
The headings o f th ese  various su b -ta b le s  show the order o f reagent 
a d d itio n s  to  the sam ples. The h o r izo n ta l l in e s  o f r e s u lt s ,  w ith in  each su b -ta b le  
were obtained from samples taken at the same time and th ese  samples were processed  
w ith reagents from the same "deaeration" f la s k s .  Ih Tables 18A -  18E no 
estim a tio n  o f  the oxygen content o f the added a ir -sa tu ra ted  water was made a s , a t  
th a t s ta g e , only q u a lita t iv e  r e s u lts  were sought* Therefore, when 0 .6  ml. o f  
a ir -sa tu r a te d  water i s  shown to  have been added, i t  can be assumed th a t the f in a l  
oxygen le v e l  o f the so lu tio n  was approxim ately 0 .012 -  0 .015  p .p .m ., and each o f  
the samples being compared had equal oxygen v a lu es . The reagents used in  th is  
s e r ie s  o f t e s t s  were "deaerated" before u se .
The rea ctio n  between hydrazine and d isso lv e d  oxygen i s  more pronounced 
in  a lk a lin e  than acid so lu tio n  ( r e f , 82, p .1 3 9 ), (9 1 ) . I f  rea ctio n  (b) took 
p la c e , more hydrazine would rea ct with d isso lv e d  oxygen in  the a lk a lin e  so lu t io n s  
le a v in g  more fr e e  oxidant presen t in  th ese  s o lu t io n s . This would be shown by 
the f i r s t  s e t  o f r e s u lts  in  Tables 18A and 18B being greater than those from the  
second rea ctio n  sequence. This did not happen and i t  i s  th erefo re  probable th a t  
the "uncorrected in terferen ce" , found when hydrazine i s  p resen t, i s  not due to  
some form of reaction  (b ) , as the Tables show th a t there i s  no d iffe r e n c e  in  the
r e a c tio n s  in  a lk a lin e  or in  acid  so lu t io n s .
Table 18C shows th a t , w ith in  the p r e c is io n  l im it s  o f the method, the  
added oxidant was not o x id is in g  the hydrazine. This must be sta ted  w ith the  
p rov iso  th a t the r e s u lts  d iscu ssed  above excluded the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  a h yd razin e/ 
oxygen rea ctio n  in  a lk a lin e  so lu t io n s . Tables 18D and 18E in d ica te  th a t  
hydrazine produced an e f f e c t  in  the "sample" o f a "reversed-reagents" a n a ly s is  
which was not d up licated  in  the "blank". Reaction (d) i s  th erefo re  p o ss ib le  
i . e .  th ere i s  an oxidation  o f hydrazine in  the "sample" and not in  the "blank".
At th is  stage i t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  a s se ss  whether the "uncorrected
in terferen ce"  was s o le ly  due to  a d v en titio u s io n s . I t  can be noted however th a t
hydrazine had l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on the "blanks" a t varying oxygen l e v e l s .  I f  
rea ctio n  (e) took p lace to  an appreciab le ex ten t then , depending on th e oxygen
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le v e lj ,  some o f the r e s u lt s  with hydrazine presen t should d i f f e r  from those  
ob ta in ed  in  i t s  absence. This question  i s  d e a lt  w ith la t e r  in  t h is  Chapter.
The work ju s t  described  seemed to  in d ic a te  th a t there was no appreciable  
o x id a tio n  o f  hydrazine in  the reversed -reagents "blanks" at the con centration s  
quoted , but th a t there was an ox id ation  in  the "samples". I t  i s  probable th a t  
t h is  o x id a tio n  re su lted  from the o x id ised  manganese presen t in  th e "sample", as 
t h is  was the only change in  rea ctio n  sp ec ie s  which could account fo r  i t .
P o tter  has published  about 10 r e s u lts  which in d ic a te  th a t the magnitude 
o f th e  "uncorrected in terferen ce"  in crea ses  as the hydrazine and oxygen le v e ls  
in c r e a se . The q u a lita t iv e  experim ents ju s t  d iscu ssed  show th a t a comparison 
between "samples" and "blanks", with and w ithout hydrazine p resen t, might in d ic a te  
the nature o f the "uncorrected in ter fer en ce" . This was done in  Table 19.
The r e s u lt s  in  Table 19 were obtained by withdrawing two samples from 
the f e e d - l in e  and adding the "sample" reagents to  them in  order. During t h is  
p rocess the appropriate ca lib ra ted  overflow  (Chapter 11 , f i g . 22) was opened.
When th e  f i r s t  pa ir had been processed the other two f la s k s  were taken from the  
feed  l i n e  and the "blank" reagents added to  them in  order. Before "deaeration"  
f  or th e se  t e s t s ,  each reagent was sep ara te ly  mixed and each homogeneous so lu tio n  
was d iv id ed  between the appropriate deaeration  f la s k s .  In th is  way approxim ately  
s im ila r  reagents were added to  each s e t  o f  comparison t e s t s .
The order o f reagent ad d ition s w as;- 
1 s t .  P a ir .
"Sample 1" (column B). -  ( l )  A ir-saturated  water ( i f  added). (2) Hydrazine.
(3) Potassium h y d ro x id e /io d id e /io d in e , ih)  Manganous 
su lp h ate. (5) Sulphuric a c id .
"Sample 2" (column E). -  As "Sample 1" but no hydrazine a d d itio n .
2nd. P a ir .
"Blank 1" (column G)♦ -  ( l )  A ir-saturated  water ( i f  added). (2 ) hydrazine.
( 3 ) Potassium h y d r o x id e /io d id e /io d in e . (U) Sulphuric 
a c id . (5) Manganous su lp hate.
"Blank 2" (column L ). -  As "Blank 1" but no a ir -sa tu ra ted  water or hydrazine
a d d itio n s .
The "oxygen le v e l"  in  Table 19 i s  the sum o f the analyser reading and the quan tity  
o f oxygen in  the in je c te d  a ir -sa tu ra ted  w ater. Constant volumes o f hydrazine  
and a ir -sa tu ra ted  water were in je c te d  and the sm all d iffe r e n c e s  in  the h o rizo n ta l 
l in e s  o f  r e s u lts  were due to  the d iffe r e n c e s  in  the c a p a c it ie s  o f  th e  sample
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tubes*
Table 19 confirms and extends the r e s u lt s  o f  the previous q u a lita t iv e  
t e s t s *  I t  showed th a t the uncorrected in te r fer en ce  was due to  an ox id ation  in  
the ”sam ples’* not being dup licated  in  the "blanks". Although t h is  error increased  
when the hydrazine and oxygen le v e l s  in creased , in crea se  in  oxygen le v e l  seemed 
to  be more s ig n if ic a n t .
The f in a l  column in  Table 19 provided a check th a t no concealed  
ambiguity was producing g ro ss ly  erroneous r e s u l t s .  Although t h is  column gave 
"dissolved-oxygen estim ations"  th at were w ith in  the A.S.T.M, l im it s  fo r  the  
standard t e s t ,  they were poorer than th ose in  Qiapter 11 , This i s  probably due 
to  the method being prim arily  designed to  produce comparisons and th ere was 
probably an oxygen "pick-up" in  the reagents used to  t r e a t  the "samples w ithout 
hydrazine" (mean va lu e o f 0.0005 p.p.m . -  see Chapter 1 1 ) . I t  was n o ticed  th a t  
the " blanks" in  th ese  r e s u lt s  showed a s l ig h t  ox id ation  o f the hydrazine when 
higher con centration s o f fr e e  oxidant had been added.
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  a sse ss  from Table 19 whether the e f f e c t  o f  
a d v en titio u s io n s brought in to  the samples from the "Analar" reagen ts can be 
discounted . An attempt was th erefo re  made to  in crea se  th e ir  concentration  
f iv e - fo ld  by the use o f fu ll - s tr e n g th  A.S.T.M. reagents and to  d u p lica te  the  
t e s t s  shown in  Table 19. A s im ila r  e f f e c t  could have been obtained by u sin g  
2 .5  ml. ad d ition s o f each reagent but the "deaeration" technique had not been 
te s te d  with th e se  increm ents.
Table 20 shows the r e s u lt s  obtained with the stronger rea g en ts . The 
reagent ad d ition s were made in  the same order as d escribed  fo r  th ese  o f  Table 19. 
The technique fo r  adding the acid  reagent had to  be m odified as i t  was found th a t ,  
when th is  reagent was in  the reagen t-en try  tube, a chocolate-brown so lu tio n  
formed. As th is  could have re su lte d  from rea ctio n  w ith the p o ly v in y l ch lo r id e , 
used to attach  the reagen t-en try  tube, the p .v .c .  was replaced  by p olythene.
The la t t e r  tubing was attached by fa c in g  i t  with "Araldite" adhesive (th e  adhesive  
not being in  contact with the s o lu t io n s ) . This a lte r a t io n  did  not prevent the  
colouration  appearing,consequently , when the acid  reagent was added ( in  th is  s e t  
o f  experiments only) i t  was allowed f i r s t  to  remain in  the reagent tube, then 
flushed  out. This process was repeated u n t i l  no co lou ra tion  showed in  th e  acid  
and only then was acid  in je c te d  in to  the so lu tio n  under t e s t .
The "dissolved-oxygen estim ations"  in  Table 20, even w ith the m odified  
acid  in je c t io n , are l e s s  accurate than th ose in  Table 19. This i s  s im ila r  to
th e  ob servation s recorded in  Section  and i s  an independent j u s t i f ic a t io n  o f  
th e use o f  d ilu te  rea g en ts . The observations in  9:U were made a s , in  the
extreme ca se , the io d in e  colour was seen in  the so lu t io n  but in  the present
experim ents no colour was seen in  the so lu tio n s  or in  the rea g en ts . I t  i s  
p o s s ib le  th a t the e a r lie r  statem ent in  Section  9sU should be m odified to  in c lu d e  
th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  reagent in te r a c tio n  in  the reagen t-en try  tube. This could  
a r is e  from reagen ts being trapped in  the b u tt- jo in s  or the d i f f i c u l t y  in  
com p letely  f lu sh in g  out th e concentrated  a lk a lin e  so lu t io n .
In view o f  the erroneous r e s u lt s  i t  was im possib le to  use Table 20 to
a s s e s s  th e  e f f e c t  o f  tra ce  m etals or to  determine whether the d iffe r e n c e s  in
o x id a tio n  were due to  equilibrium  phenomena p ecu lia r  to  the d i lu te  reagent 
co n cen tra tio n s .
Estim ations o f the hydrazine remaining in  the "samples" and "blanks" 
are shown in  Table 21. The o p tic a l d e n s it ie s  were obtained by use o f  a 
H ilgar " lo n g -ce ll"  absorptiom eter, 20 cm, c e l l s ,  and Kodak f i l t e r  N o.2. The 
hydrazine concentrations were estim ated  from the c a lib r a tio n  curve shown in  
f i g .  28, and the preparation  o f t h is  curve i s  g iven  in  Chapter lU which a lso  
d e t a i l s  th e  reasons underlying the add ition  o f the th io su lp h a te  ex c ess .
Table 21 shows th a t , a t th e se  oxygen l e v e l s  and with the d i lu te  
rea g en ts , hydrazine remained in  both the "samples" and "blanks" a t the end o f  
th e es tim a tio n s . I t  was confirmed th a t more hydrazine was o x id ised  in  the  
"samples" than in  th e  "blanks", w ith hardly any ox id ation  in  th e  l a t t e r .
The e f f e c t  produced by hydrazine can be compared by a study o f  
appropriate data from Tables 17 , 19, and 21. Column Table 17, shows th e
errors found when a "reversed-reagents" a n a ly s is  was conducted in  the presence  
o f hydrazine. A su b traction  o f columns and *E’ , Table 19, g iv e s  a measure 
o f the same error but t h is  time r e la te s  i t  to  the ox id a tion  o f hydrazine in  
the "Sample" o f a "reversed-reagents" a n a ly s is . Column M, Table 21, measures 
the d iffe r e n c e  in  the ox id ation  o f  hydrazine in  the "Sample" and in  the "ELank" 
o f  a "reversed-reagents" a n a ly s is . The data from Table 21 are increased  
ten fo ld  to  bring them in to  the same u n its  as those from the other two ta b le s .
I f  now the r e s u lt s  from eq u iva len t con centration s o f  oxygen and hydrazine are 
compared we o b ta in : -
Prom Table 21 -  50, 90, 70, 50, 70, 60 , 70, LO, 30.
From Table 19 -1 0 6 , 89, 76. (Subtracting  0.0005 p.p.m . from the "oxygen
recovered w ithout hydrazine" -  see S ection  1 1 :1 1 .)
From Table 17 -  6 0 , 1 0 6 , 93, 8 8 , 51.
These s e ts  o f  r e s u lt s  g iv e  means o f  59, 9 6 , and 80, which represent  
oxygen va lu es o f  0 .006 p .p .m ., 0 .0 0 9  p .p .m ., and 0 .0 0 8  p .p.m . (con vertin g  
hydrazine to  i t s  oxygen eq u iv a len t) . This s^ows, con sid erin g  th e  accuracy 
quoted fo r  the A. S.T.M. method and th e d if fe r in g  methods employed, a f a ir  
agreem ent. Thus the magnitude o f the "uncorrected in ter feren ce"  seans to  d er iv e  
from th e d iffe r e n c e  between the hydrazine o x id ised  in  the "Sample" and th a t  
o x id ise d  in  the "ELank" o f the "reversed-reagents"  a n a ly s is .
The "uncorrected-in terference"  could be caused by ox id a tio n  o f hydrazine  
ca ta ly se d  by tra ce  m eta l-io n s . Table 21, however, shows there i s  p r a c t ic a lly  no 
o x id a tio n  in  th e "Blank" and th erefo re  the fundamental cause o f the error i s  th e  
f a i lu r e  o f the added oxidant ( in  th is  ca se , io d in e ,)  to  o x id ise  th e hydrazine 
and the subsequent d iffe r e n c e  in  the ox id ation  in  the "Sample" compared w ith th a t  
in  th e  "Blank".
P o tter  and E v eritt f a i le d  to  fin d  a su ita b le  chem ical oxidant and 
subsequently used an ion-exchange re s in  ( 9 0 ) to  remove th e  hydrazine before the  
feed -w ater sampling p o in t. This appears to  be the b est su b sta n tia ted  method o f  
d ea lin g  w ith the hydrazine (and ferrou s) in te r fe r e n c e  when chem ical a n a ly s is  i s  
undertaken. They a lso  in v e s t ig a te d  the e f f e c t  o f  the r e s in  on the estim ation s  
and concluded th a t no rea ctio n  w ith d isso lv e d  oxygen occurred (a t  room 
tem perature) when the t e s t  water passed through the r e s in  even when the la t t e r  
was "saturated" with hydrazine. These workers ran 500 bed volumes through a 
new ly-regenerated r e s in  before the f i r s t  sample was taken. This overcame 
errors due to  oxygen tra n sfe r  from the a ir -sa tu ra ted  w ater, used in  regen era tion , 
to  the sample water flow ing through the r e s in .
The in v e s t ig a t io n  o f th e "uncorrected in terferen ce"  produced by 
hydrazine had shown errors o f the same order as those found by P o tte r . I f  
experim ents on the e f f e c t  o f  ferrou s ion s produced sim ila r  errors to  those found 
by P otter  then i t  would be in d ic a t iv e  th a t P o tte r 's  experim ents and the presen t 
work were measuring the same e f f e c t .  The e f f e c t  o f  ferrous in te r fer en c e  was 
th erefo re  stud ied  and the r e s u lt s  are shown in  Table 22. These experim ents
were conducted in  the same manner as those shown in  Table 19 w ith ferrou s ion  
being su b stitu ted  for  hydrazine. Ferrous ammonium su lphate (A .R .) was used as 
the source o f ferrous io n s . Table 22 shows th a t w ith ferrous ion  a lso  there i s  
a decrease in  th e "Sample" t i t r e  which i s  not d u p lica ted  in  the "Blank". These
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r e s u l t s  confirm the observations o f P o tter  th a t ferro u s ion  i s  a source o f  
"uncorrected  in ter feren ce" .
The d iffe r e n c e s  between the oxygen recovered in  the comparison 
"samples" in  Table 22 are not as great as th ose  in  Table 19 w h ils t  both s e t s  
o f  comparison "blanks" are se n s ib ly  con stan t. Thus the presence o f  hydrazine  
r e s u lt s  in  a more severe "uncorrected in terferen ce"  than do s im ila r  
con cen tra tion s o f ferrous io n s . This i s  s im ila r  to  P o tte r 's  assessm ent o f  the  
r e la t iv e  e f f e c t s .  The e f f e c t  could be more marked in  feed -w ater p r a c t ic e  as 
th e  C. E.G.B. chem ists, Rees and Taylor (9 8 ) , g iv e  0 .0 1  p .p .m . as the maximum 
p erm iss ib le  concentration  o f  iron  and copper, taken to g eth er , in  the feed  
w ater and P o tter  ( r e f . 85, p .53) s ta te s  that 0 .0 2  p .p.m . i s  a hydrazine  
con centration  which i s  r e la t iv e  to  G.E.G.B. co n d itio n s .
1 2 :1 . CONCLUSIONS.
The "uncorrected-in terference"  encountered during the "reversed- 
reagents"  a n a ly s is  o f d isso lv e d  oxygen has been found to  a r ise  from th e fa c t  
th a t hydrazine i s  d i f f e r e n t ia l ly  o x id ised  in  the "sample" and "blank" o f  t h is  
method. The r o le  o f tra ce  io n s , introduced with th e  "Analar" rea g en ts , has 
been assessed  and does not appear to  con trib u te  s ig n if ic a n t ly  to  the  
"uncorrected in terferen ce" .
An assessm ent o f  the in te r fer en ce  due to  ferrou s io n s has shown th a t  
the " uncorrected in terferen ce"  from t h is  source i s  l e s s  than th a t obtained  
from hydrazine when s im ila r  con centration s o f reducing agent are compared a t  
the same oxygen le v e l s .
A te n ta t iv e  exp lanation  o f the r e s u lt s  in  Table 6 and 8 ( Chapter 10) 
can now be g iven . Table 6 shows r e s u lt s  which have an error o f the same 
order as those in  Table 17 , in  both cases the hydrazine concentration  was 
0 ,020  p.p.m . and the higher oxygen le v e ls  in  Table 17 are approaching the  
oxygen le v e ls  in  Table 6 . Table 8 shows r e s u lt s  in  which the A,S.T.M, 
accuracy i s  approached a t the lower oxygen l e v e l s  and an error i s  beginning to  
appear at the higher oxygen l e v e l s .  When th ese  experim ents were done i t  was 
thought th a t the m od ifica tion  in  the "blank" procedure had produced accep tab le  
r e s u lt s  but i t  i s  now thought th a t th is  type o f behaviour i s  c o n s is te n t  w ith  
the r e s u lts  in  Table 17 . In Table 17 i t  i s  shown th a t a t  low oxygen le v e l s  
a "reversed-reagents" a n a ly s is  can produce m oderately-accurate r e s u lt s  in  the  
presence of hydrazine. This could have happened in  Table 8 but here the  
s itu a tio n  was com plicated as the apparatus could have been in  such a s ta te  as
f J)
to  a llow  the in g ress  o f a ir  r e s u lt in g  in  the d epression  o f the error which 
did not show up u n t i l  r e la t iv e ly  high oxygen l e v e l s  were a tta in ed .
CHAPTER 13.
PRECISE ELECTROMETRIC ESTIMATION OF THE IODINE/THIOSULPHATE END-POINT.
1 3 :1 . INTRODUCTION.
In the work described  in  Chapter 11 the io d in e  re lea sed  by the "Winkler" 
r e a c tio n s  was estim ated p o ten tio m etr ica lly  and i t  i s  noted th ere th a t e lec tro d e  
"fouling"  caused t h is  method to  be abandoned and a "dead-stop" end-point 
estim a tio n  su b s titu te d . The antecedents o f  th is  la t t e r  method have been noted
in  1 :5  and are expanded here. Foulk and Bawd en (95) found th a t when a P.D. o f  
10-15 mv. was applied  across two bright platinum  w ires d ipping in to  a so lu t io n ,  
whose io d in e  content was being in v e s t ig a te d , then th e current flow ing when an 
ex cess  o f  th io su lp h a te  was present was n e g l ig ib le  compared with th a t flow ing  
when io d in e  was in  ex cess . The in crea se  in  current occurred a t the end-point  
and was e a s i ly  d is t in g u ish ed .
Foulk and Bawd en p ostu la ted  th a t the applied  v o lta g e  produced a gas film  
on each e lec tro d e  and the hydrogen and oxygen so formed produced a con centration  
c e l l  whose e .m .f . opposed the applied  v o lta g e . In th e so lu tio n s  under review  
io d id e  and th io su lp h a te  d ep olarised  the anode but "no current" flowed u n t i l  th e  
cathode was d ep olarised  and th is  occurred when the end-point had been passed and 
fr e e  io d in e  was p resen t. When the e lec tro d es  are p o la r ised  a cu rrent, s u f f ic ie n t  
to  rep len ish  the part o f the gas f ilm s co n tin u a lly  d is so lv e d  in  the so lu t io n ,  
f lo w s. Bishop (97) has emphasised the importance o f  the r e la t iv e  e lec tro d e  
p o te n t ia ls  in  preference to  the sim ple q u a lita t iv e  exp lanation  given above.
Knowles and Lowden (b ) , (19) devised  the sim ple c ir c u it  ( f i g . l )  
describ ed  in  Section  1 :5  and claimed s a t is fa c to r y  performance. P o tter  and White 
(ref.U 3  p . 310) s ta te  th at the high degree o f d iscr im in a tio n , n ecessary  fo r  
accurate d isso lved-oxygen  e s tim a tio n s , cannot be a tta in ed  by a system incorporating  
a s e n s it iv e  galvanometer as an in d ic a to r . They in v e s t ig a te d  the p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
o f h e a v ily  b a lla s te d  systems i . e .  the same type as used by Bishop (96) (9 7 ) ,  
which reduce the current flow ing through the s o lu t io n s . A va lve vo ltm eter was 
used to  am plify t h is  current and obtain  reasonable in d ic a t io n  of the en d -p oin t.
Bargh (99) has found d i f f i c u l t y  when P o tte r 's  p latinum /tungsten  
e lec tro d e  p a irs were used and replaced  them by an a ll-p la tin u m  p a ir . I t  i s  
p o ss ib le  that the tungsten e lec tro d es  may have o x id ised  and perhaps dipping in  a 
sodium n i t r i t e  m elt could have cleaned them. Banks (lOO) s ta te s  th a t  
"considerable experience and m anipulative s k i l l"  i s  needed before P o tte r 's  
system g iv es  reproducible r e s u lt s .
The concensus o f opinion among many s ta t io n  chem ists i s  s im ila r  to  th a t  
expressed  by Banks and a co lo r im etr ic  estim ation  i s  o ften  p referred . In th e  
apparatus describ ed  below an unm istakable end-point in d ic a t io n  i s  g iven  and the  
problem o f  fo u lin g  by grease has been so lved .
1 3 :2 . APPARATUS.
The apparatus i s  shown in  f ig s .Z L , 25, 26. The e l e c t r ic a l  c ir c u it  i s  
e s s e n t ia l ly  th a t given by P o tter  and White ( r e f . 6 , p .310), but s l i g h t ly  m odified  
fo r  the therm ionic p otentiom eter.
The 1 .5  v o lt  d r y -c e ll  and i t s  a sso c ia ted  r e s is to r s  were f i t t e d  in to  an 
aluminium box. A brass term inal was f i t t e d  to  th is  box and a l l  earth  w ires were 
run to  t h is  term inal which was earthed to  a main cold-w ater p ip e . Even w ith th is  
elab orate  earth ing systan  hand-capacitance e f f e c t s  occurred but were momentary and 
did not mask the main s ig n a l.
The e lec tro d e  assembly (fig .Z L ) was made by h eating  the g la s s  tube and 
pinching the end in to  a "figure 8" shape. The prepared w ire-assem bly was then  
slip p ed  down the tube and the end o f the so d a -g la ss  tube sea led  by h ea tin g . The 
e lec tro d es  were in su la ted  from each other by th e g la s s  bridge formed by the  
"figure 8". Although the e lec tro d es  have approximated to  the dim ensions shown 
none of th ese  dim ensions has been found to  be c r i t i c a l .
P o tter  and lih ite make no mention o f earth ing system s but Bishop appears 
to  have found them n ecessary . The experience on the p resen t apparatus showed th a t  
the ex ten siv e  screening was n ecessary .
The n itrogen  passing  through the so lu t io n s  ( f i g . 26) was o f  "oxygen-free"  
grade and was cleaned by bubbling through w ater. I t  was found th a t p assin g  th is  
n itrogen  over the e lec tro d e  su rfaces d id  not in crea se  th e ir  s e n s i t iv i t y  but t h is  
system was reta in ed  as i t  e f fe c te d  mixing in  a v e r t ic a l  d ir e c t io n .
1 3 :3 .  EXPERmEMTAL PROCEDURE.
When the i n i t i a l  io d a te /th io su lp h a te  c a lib r a tio n s  were carried  out in  
pure w ater/potassium  io d id e /su lp h u r ic  acid  so lu t io n s  the e lec tro d e  s e n s i t iv i t y  
increased  w ith tim e. However, when samples were taken fo r  a "reversed-reagents"  
oxygen a n a ly s is , e lec tro d e  fo u lin g  soon occurred. No fo u lin g  took p lace  when 
t i t r a t io n s  were made, for  an eq u iva len t tim e, in  a so lu t io n  con ta in ing  the A.S.T.M, 
"blank" reagents i f  th is  so lu tio n  was prepared in  a clean  t i t r a t io n  v e s s e l .  The 
fo u lin g  was th ere fo re  a ttr ib u ted  to  the s i l ic o n e  grease used for  lu b r ic a t io n  o f the  
taps in the sample tub es. P o tter  and White employed water lu b r ic a t io n  fo r  the  
turning members o f th e ir  sample tubes ( f ig .1 2 c )  but the ground f in is h  in  the
p resen t taps (high-vacuum) was not smooth enough to  perm it t h i s .  The e lec tro d e  
fo u lin g  was f in a l ly  traced  to  the s i l ic o n e  grease by le a v in g  some grease overnight 
in  an i n i t i a l l y  g rea se -free  so lu tio n  in to  which a non-fou led  e lec tro d e  was dipped. 
This succeeded in  fo u lin g  the e lec tro d es  and a wipe with cotton  wool soaked in  
ether gave a temporary recovery. With th is  apparatus th e  fo u lin g  was 
ch a ra cter ised  by a g en era lly  s lu g g ish  response and a fa i lu r e  to  hold the e lec tro d es  
in  a s ta te  o f minimum current passage fo r  more than a m inute.
The f in a l  procedure which has given s a t is fa c to r y  r e s u lt s  i s  o u tlin ed
below.
(a) The therm ionic potentiom eter and 1 .5  v o lt  c e l l  are both l e f t  on perm anently.
(b) A new e lec tro d e  assembly i s  "aged" by connecting up to  the c ir c u i t  and 
le a v in g  overnight in  a so lu tio n  o f potassium  io d id e /su lp h u r ic  acid /potassium  
io d a te  (th e  io d a te  i s  added u n t i l  a p a le  y e llo w  colour shows).
The potentiom eter i s  then s e t  fo r  v o lta g e  readings and an excess o f  
th io su lp h a te  i s  added. l^hen the galvanometer reading has decreased by about 80 
u n its  ( i n i t i a l l y  i t  i s  s e t  a t the right-hand s id e  o f  the s c a le  i . e .  "100"), an 
excess o f io d a te  i s  added and a f te r  the galvanometer has resumed i t s  i n i t i a l  
reading, the process i s  repeated . U sually  t h is  s u f f ic e s  to  s e n s i t i s e  the  
e le c tr o d e s . The s e n s i t iv i t y  in crea ses  to  i t s  maximum a f te r  a few t i t r a t io n s  but 
the in term ediate stage i s  s t i l l  s u f f ic ie n t  to  show a c lea r  in d ic a t io n  o f the  
end-point (20-30 u n its  r i s e  in  the f i r s t  minute compared with about 50 u n its  a t  
f u l l  s e n s i t i v i t y ) .
The e lectro d e  in  use i s  kept connected and sto red , between experim ents, 
immersed in  an io d id e /a c id /io d a te  so lu t io n .
(c )  Two e lec tro d e  systems are prepared and one i s  used w h ils t  the other i s  
immersed in  a clean ing  so lu tio n  (10-15 ml. 0^% potassium  hydroxide in  100 ml. 
eth y l a lc o h o l) . When the s e n s i t iv i t y  of the e lec tro d e  in  use begins to  decrease  
the e lec tro d es  are changed over and the clean  e lec tro d e  i s  r e s e n s it is e d .
This clean ing  process gave more c o n s is te n t  r e s u lt s  than any other t r ie d .  
The methods d e ta ile d  in  Section  9:5  were a l l  re-attem pted  and the only p a r t ia l  
success was by e le c t r o ly t ic  gassin g  o f  the e le c tr o d e s . This was obtained when 
the e lec tro d es  were connected to  a b a ttery  which was p r a c t ic a lly  d ischarged but 
subsequent attem pts to  clean  by e l e c t r o ly t ic  decom position o f d i lu te  acid  so lu tio n s  
f a i le d .  Films u su a lly  formed on the e lec tro d e  su rfaces before they had begun to  
"gas" f r e e ly  and uniform ly. D ifferen t p o la r i t i e s ,  e lec tro d e  le n g th s , v o lta g e , 
current, and current d e n s it ie s  were attempted w ithout a s a t is fa c to r y  combination
being ach ieved . These film s were taken to  be oxides or hydroxides o f  
platinum  (101) as they were p a r tly  d isso lv e d  o f f  when the e lec tro d es  were 
immersed in  f a ir ly  strong io d id e  so lu tio n s  ( a c id i f i e d ) .
(d) The normal t i t r a t io n  procedure was to  add a maximum excess o f  0 .1  m l. o f  
0.001  N th io su lp h a te  and b a c k -t itr a te  w ith 0 .01  ml. increm ents o f  0 .001  N io d a te  
a t 15 second in te r v a ls . In th is  way the time f lu c tu a t io n s , d escrib ed  in  th e  
next s e c t io n , d id  not occur and a steady f a l l  in  output s ig n a l was ob ta ined .
The end-poin t o f the back t i t r a t io n  was in d ica ted  when the output s ig n a l ceased  
to  f a l l  and began to  in cr ea se .
13 :li. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS.
The response o f the system i s  shown in  Table 23. The read ings in  
th is  ta b le  were obtained by s e t t in g  the output s ig n a l a t "100" on the  
galvanometer when fr e e  io d in e  was presen t in  the so lu t io n . The increm ents 
shown in  th e ta b le  were then made. ’vJhen the spot approached zero i t  was r e s e t  
to  "100" by the " sc a le -sh ift"  co n tro l. Thus in  the ta b le  o f  r e s u lt s  2^ sc a le  
s h i f t s  were made and the readings taken are the actu a l readings +  approxim ately  
250 u n it s .  As noted in  Section  13:3 (d) the actu a l t i t r a t io n s  fo r  the a n a ly s is  
o f d is so lv e d  oxygen were performed in  a manner which circumvented the i n i t i a l  
f lu c tu a t io n s  shown a fte r  each increment and the s ta te  o f th e  t i t r a t io n  could be 
determined 15-30 seconds a f te r  an increm ent,
A comparison with P otter  and W hite's prelim inary sta n d a rd isa tio n  was 
carried  out with nom inally 0 .1  N so lu t io n s  o f potassium  io d a te  and sodium 
th io su lp h a te  (Hopkin and W illiams "Primary volum etric standard" and "Micro 
a n a ly tic a l reagent" r e s p e c t iv e ly ) .  Each reagent was made up by w eight and 
prepared according to  normal a n a ly tic a l procedure. The potassium  io d a te  was 
taken as the primary standard. Other so lu t io n s  w ere:- 
Starch so lu tio n ; 2 g. A.R. so lu b le  starch /200  ml, w ater.
Starch t i t r a t io n  so lu tio n s; 10 ml. 0 .1  N su lphuric a c id , 2 ml. starch  so lu t io n ,
25 ml. w ater, 1 g . KI ( A .R .).
E lectrom etric t i t r a t io n  so lu tio n s ;  20 ml. 0 .1  N su lphuric a c id , 500 ml. w ater,
1 g. KI (A .R .) .
The r e s u lts  obtained with p ro g ressiv e  d ilu t io n s  are shown in  Tables
2h and 25 ("exp." s  norm ality found ex p er im en ta lly ). In th ese  ta b le s  the
"nominal norm ality" of the th io su lp h a te  and io d a te  are c a lc u la te d  according to  
the r e sp e c tiv e  w eights per l i t r e .
P o tter  and White a lso  compared the e lec tro m etr ic  end-point and th e
s ta r c h  end-point using O.IN so lu t io n s . The comparison o f  th e ir  r e s u lt s  and 
th o se  obtained by the presen t apparatus appear in  Table 26.
These r e s u lt s  show th a t the apparatus produces eq u iva len t r e s u lt s  to  
th a t  used by P otter  and White.
Vhen t i t r a t in g  the d ilu te  s o lu t io n s , the io d in e  and io d a te  im p u rities  
in  th e  A.R. potassium  io d id e  were n eu tr a lise d  with excess th io su lp h a te  and the  
s o lu t io n  was then brought back to  the equivalence p o in t w ith io d a te , using the  
e le c tr o d e  system to  d e te c t  the en d -p oin t. Then a known volume of th io su lp h a te  
was added and t i t r a te d  w ith io d a te .
C a lib ration  o f C ircu it.
The response shown on the galvo was ca lib ra ted  approxim ately by means 
o f 10 megohm and 2.2  megohm r e s is t o r s .  These were plugged in to  the c ir c u it  
( f i g . 2 5 ), one a t a tim e, in  p lace o f the e lec tro d e  system . The corresponding  
g a lv o  readings were noted and the re sp e c t iv e  current and v o lta g e  readings 
a cro ss  the 100 megohm r e s is ta n c e  were ca lcu la te d . Thus the approximate 
c a lib r a tio n  o f 50 galvanometer u n its  = 30 mv. was found and a comparison made 
(shoiwn below) between the end-point response in  the p resen t work and th a t o f  
P o tte r  and W hite's p latinum /tungsten  system (se e  r e f . 6 , p . 312 f i g . 1 0 ) .
TIME. POTTER. PRESENT WORK
(response -Table 23
( s e c s . ) in  mv.) (response in  mv.)
0 0 0
15 0 h
60 5 29
120 16 h9
180 h2 60
I t  can be seen th a t the end-point response found with the presen t 
c ir c u i t  i s  extrem ely p o s it iv e  in  comparison to  other c ir c u it s  in  which the  
end-poin ts are in d ica ted  by sm all movements o f the galvanom eter.
1 3 :5 . DISCUSSION OF RESULTS.
A "reversed-reagents" oxygen estim ation  i s  ca lcu la ted  from the  
su b traction  o f two t i t r e s .  The method ju s t  described  could g iv e  a maximum 
error in  each t i t r a t io n  o f  0 .01 ml. o f  0 .001 N potassium  io d a te  (th e  
concentration  used in  the actu al oxygen a n a ly s is ) .  Thus a maximum error o f  
0.00016 p.p.m. can occur i f  500 ml. samples are used . I t  i s  seldom th a t t h is  
maximum error would occur and a mean va lu e o f 0.0001 p.p.m . can be assumed and 
t h is  i s  one o f the fa c to r s  con trib u tin g  to  the f in a l  p rec is io n  o f the a n a ly s is ,
When experience o f the method was gained i t  was p o ss ib le  to  add sm aller
increm ents a t the end-point as the proxim ity o f the minimum value o f  the  
galvanometer readings could be estim ated .
I t  appeared reasonable to  to le r a te  an error rather than make more 
accurate estim ation s of the end-point by w aitin g  a f ix e d  tim e a f te r  each 
increm ent, n otin g  the reading, and estim ating  each end-point g ra p h ica lly .
The r e s u lt s  j u s t i f y  the sim pler method.
1 3 :6 . NOTES.
U sefu l p ieces  o f a n c illa r y  equipment were 2 .2  megohm and 10 megohm 
r e s is t o r s  attached to  two th ree-p in  ea rth ed -sh ie ld  p lu g s . In ad d ition  to  th e ir  
use in  c a lib r a tin g  the output from the therm ionic potentiom eter they were used 
as a check th a t the output s ig n a l was normal. The check was accomplished by 
d iscon n ectin g  the e lec tro d e  system and p lugging in  one o f the r e s i s t o r s .  The 
galvanometer spot was adjusted to  a f ix e d  reading ("92" fo r  the 2 .2  megohm) and 
then the other r e s is to r  was su b s titu te d . The second reading should be the same 
as those o f previous ou tp u t-sig n a l t e s t s .
During a period of 6 months continuous use no trou b le  ensued from the  
potentiom eter and on two occasion s when abnormal behaviour arose i t  was due to  
a frayed earth -w ire . The earth ing system was then in sp ected  re g u la r ly  by 
v isu a l and m echanical t e s t in g .
I t  has been found th a t the ad d ition  o f  3 ml. o f  reagen t-con cen tration  
su lphuric acid  to  the sample so lu t io n s  aided the re p r o d u c ib ility  o f  the  
t i t r a t io n s .
Each t i t r a t io n  takes the same time and i t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t the  
algeb ra ic  sums o f the lo s s  o f  io d in e  (by v o la t i l i s a t io n )  and th e gain  o f io d in e  
(by oxid ation  o f  the a c id ic  io d id e  so lu t io n s )  i s  the same fo r  the "sample" as 
fo r  the "blank" o f the "reversed-reagents" estim a tio n . Hence the errors due to  
th ese  fa c to r s  should can cel.
13 :7 . CONCLUSIONS.
The method described  in  S ection  13:3 has so lved  the problem o f  e lec tro d e  
contamination and provides a smooth estim ation  of the io d in e  re lea sed  by the  
Winkler rea c tio n s  during an oxygen a n a ly s is .
The fa c t  th at a 36,000 ohm r e s is to r  had to  be put in to  th e  c ir c u it  
( f i g , 25) to  reduce the s ig n a l shows th a t there i s  an adequate reserv e  o f  
s e n s i t iv i t y  i f  more accurate estim ation s are required in  the fu tu re .
CHAPTER IL.
ESTIMATION OF HYDRAZINE.
1U:1. INTRODUCTION.
Several methods o f  estim ating  hydrazine appear in  the l i t e r a t u r e .
I t  seems to  be accepted th a t the "d irect iodate" method, described  by Audrieth 
and Ogg ( 8 2 ) ,  g iv es  s a t is fa c to r y  r e s u lt s  fo r  hydrazine when the la t t e r  i s  o f  a 
reasonable con centration . One electrochem ica l estim ation  o f hydrazine in  the  
range 0 -0 .0 5  p .p.m . has been described  (1 0 2 ). This method employed a s i l v e r -  
platinum e lec tro d e  system and a ca lib ra ted  microammeter. There appears to  be 
no furth er mention o f  th is  and, as most authors have estim ated hydrazine  
co lo r im etr ic  a l ly ,  the amperometric estim ation  may have been found to  be non­
s p e c if ic  as regards hydrazine.
Two co lo r im etr ic  estim ation s have been reported in  which p ic r y l  
ch lor id e  ( 1 0 3 ) or p. dim ethyl-am ino-benzaldehyde (88) have been used as the  
main reagen ts . These two co lo r im etr ic  methods were in v e s t ig a te d .
1U:2. PREPARATION OF STANDARD HYDRAZINE SOLUTIONS.
The standard hydrazine so lu t io n s  were prepared by p ro g ressiv e
d ilu t io n .
(1 ) Stock s o lu t io n ; -  A known weight o f  A.R. hydrazine su lphate (about
2 0 .3  gms.) was d ilu te d  to  1 l i t r e .
( 2) S o lu tion  B:-  One ml. o f stock  so lu tio n  d ilu te d  to  1 l i t r e .
( 3) Standard s o lu t io n s : -  The appropriate volumes o f so lu tio n  B were
d ilu te d  to  1 l i t r e .
The stock  so lu tio n  was prepared afresh  each day and stored  in  the dark. I t  
was standardised  in  accordance w ith the "d irect iodate"  method o f  Audrieth 
and Ogg ( 8 2 ) and ty p ic a l r e s u lt s  are shown below.
Hydrazine in  the stock  so lu tio n  ( g . / l i t r e )  according to
(a) Weight. (b) Volumetric P ercen t.
a n a ly s is . d if fe r e n c e .
(1) 5.00  U.88 2.h%
( 2 ) 0 .89  0 . 8 8  1 .1#
(3) 2.U7 2.U7 0#
(U) 0 .89  0 .87  2.2#
Thus the ca lcu la ted  concentrations o f the "standard so lu tio n s"  fo r  the  
maximum d iffe r e n c e  w ere:-
By w eight -  (a) 0 .0050 p .p.m . (b) 0 ,0100 p .p.m . (c )  0 ,0150 p.p.m .
(d) 0.0200 p.p.m .
By a n a ly s is - (a )  0.00^9 p.p.m . (b) 0 .0098 p.p.m . (c )  0.01U6 p.p.m .
(d) 0.0195 p.p.m .
This d iscrepancy was to le r a b le  as the d esired  accuracy was n ot b e tte r  
than 0 .001 p.p.m .
The "Analar" s p e c if ic a t io n  for  the hydrazine su lphate was "99# 
hydrazine sulphate" and the volum etric a n a ly s is  gave a f ig u r e  o f  9 7 .6 # .
The hydrazine estim ation s were intended to  g iv e  an in d ic a t io n  o f  the
mode o f the "uncorrected in terferen ce"  described  in  Chapter 11 and the d esired  
accuracy did  not j u s t i f y  a c lo se r  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f the d iscrepancy.
1 1 :3 . PICRYL CHLORIDE METHOD.
The method employed was th a t recommended by the Bayer Chemical Company
(Germany) and contained in  th e ir  l i t e r a tu r e  on the use o f hydrazine.
R eagents.
(a) 20g. o f  A.R, sodium c i t r a te  d isso lv e d  in  200 m l. water and added to  a 
so lu tio n  o f 20g. A.R. sodium a ce ta te  d isso lv e d  in  200 ml. w ater.
(b) 5g. A.R. magnesium ch lo r id e  in  100 ml. o f  w ater.
(c )  100 mg. A.R. sodium su lp h ite  in  100 ml. o f  w ater.
(d) 20 mg. p ic r y l ch lor id e  in  100 ml. o f  e th y l a lc o h o l.
The eth y l a lcohol (a b so lu te) was d i s t i l l e d  before u se . S o lu tion  (c )
was fr e sh ly  prepared each day.
Experimental.
2 ml. o f reagent (a ) ,  1 ml. o f reagent (b ) , 1 ml. o f  reagent ( c ) ,  and
10 ml. o f reagent (d ) , were added ( in  th a t order) to  a 10 ml. sample o f  a
"Standard hydrazine so lu tion "  prepared as described  in  Section  1L:2.
Prelim inary experiments showed th a t L cm. c e l l s  were the minimum th a t could be 
used to  measure the o p tic a l d en s ity . Therefore, to  obtain  a s u f f ic ie n t  volume, 
d u p lica te  samples were taken and when the colour had developed they were mixed 
and transferred  to  the c e l l s .
The o p tic a l d e n s it ie s  (O pt.d en s.) were obtained w ith a "Spekker" 
lo n g -c e ll  absorptiom eter, U cm. c e l l s ,  and Kodak f i l t e r  No.U,
Kodak Opt. dens. Opt. dens. Opt. dens,
f i l t e r  No. o f  blank. o f sample. o f  so ln .
3 0.968 0 .860 0 .108
U 1.000 0 .875  0 .125
5 1 .000 0 .880  0 .120
The t e s t  so lu tio n s  were allow ed to  stand fo r  60 minutes in  th e dark 
and th e  o p t ic a l d e n s it ie s  were then measured.
Colour development O ptical
time (m ins.) d en s ity .
30 0 .082
50 0.109
60 0.108
80 0 .107
The r e s u lts  appear in  Table 11 and in  the top graph o f  F ig .27. The 
low depth o f colour produced by th is  reagent re su lte d  in  the f in a l  
r e p r o d u c ib ility  and accuracy being poor. The r e s u lt s  obtained have a s im ila r  
o p t ic a l-d e n s ity  range to  those given by R iley  (1 0 3 ).
The re p r o d u c ib ility  o f r e s u lt s  taken in  a s in g le  day appeared b e tte r  
than the c o lle c te d  r e s u lts  o f various days' t e s t s .  H ydrolysis o f  the reagent
may have taken p lace and the a lcoh ol was th erefore  dried  by d i s t i l l a t i o n  from
quicklim e. The so lu tio n s  turned turbid  when t h is  a lcoh o l was used but normal 
behaviour was resumed when the a lcoh o l was f i l t e r e d  p r io r  to  u se . The 
tu r b id ity  was th erefore  a ttr ib u ted  to  unseen carry-over during th e  d i s t i l l a t i o n .  
The dry, f i l t e r e d  a lcoh ol did not improve the r e s u lt s .  
lU'.h. P.DlMETm-AMINO-BMZALDEHÏDE (p .D .A .B .) METHOD ( 8 8 ) .
The standard so lu tio n s  o f hydrazine were prepared as describ ed  in  
Section  1U;2.
p.D .A .B. Reagent. O.I4 g . o f  "Analar" p.D .A .B . was d isso lv e d  in  20 ml. e th y l
a lcohol (a b so lu te ) and 2 ml. o f concentrated hydroch loric
acid  (A .R .) was added.
Method. 20 ml. o f  a standard hydrazine so lu t io n  were added to  20 ml. o f p.D.A.B. 
reagen t, the m ixture shaken, and 10 ml. o f  N HCl added. This was done in  a 
50  ml. standard f la sk  and th e  so lu tio n  thus prepared was d esign ated  th e "sample"
The "blanks" were prepared by su b s titu tin g  d e io n ised  water fo r  the  
standard hydrazine so lu t io n s .
The o p tic a l d e n s it ie s  were obtained w ith a "Spekker" lo n g -c e l l  
absorptiom eter, U cm, c e l l s ,  and Kodak f i l t e r  N o.2. The la t t e r  f i l t e r  was 
chosen in  preference to  Kodak N o.l as the blank was considerably  l e s s  and
enabled the measurements to  be made in  the more accurate range o f the  
in strum ent.
F i l t e r  O ptical dens. O ptical dens. O ptical dens.
No. o f blank. o f sample. o f  so ln .
1 0 .713 0 .368 0 .375
2 0.928 0 .618 0 .310
3 0 .939 0.85U 0 .085
Watt and Chrisp (88) s ta te  th a t the colour i s  s ta b le  a f te r  10 
m inutes. I t  was found th a t i t  took th is  time before the bubbles, formed 
during m ixing, cleared  and enabled a constant reading to  be obtained.
The r e s u lts  (Table lOA, F ig .27) were trea ted  w ith re feren ce to  the  
c a lib r a tio n  l in e  shown in  f i g . 27, and gave a mean d iffe r e n c e  o f -0 .0 0 1  p .p .m . 
from t h is  l in e  (p r e c is io n  =0.00L p .p .m .).
1L :5. P.D.A.B. METHOD (20 cm. c e l l s ) .
An attempt was made to  obtain a higher p rec is io n  than th a t reported  
in  S ection  1L:L. This involved  using c e l l s  w ith a 20 cm. l ig h t  path and 
so lu t io n s  with the same r e la t iv e  reagent con centration s as th ose  given by Watt 
and Chrisp. The o p tic a l d e n s it ie s  o f the undernoted so lu t io n s  were o b ta in ed ;-  
"Sample" -  100 ml. o f known "hydrazine standard so lu tion "  ( s e e  S ection  lU :2 ) ,
100 ml. p.D.A.B. reagen t, 50 ml. N HCl (A .R .) .
"ELank" -  100 ml. d eion ised  water (no hydrazine), 100 m l. p .D .A .B. reagen t,
50 ml. N HCl (A .R .).
The r e s u lt s  appear in  F ig . 28 and Table lOB and show no b ia s  about the  
c a lib r a tio n  l in e  and a p rec is io n  o f 0.001 p.p.m . The re lev a n t hydrazine 
con centration s were ca lcu la ted  from the r e s u lt s  obtained by volum etric a n a ly s is  
o f th e  stock so lu tio n  o f hydrazine and show a d iffe r e n c e  o f -0 .0005  p .p .m . a t  
the 0 .020  p.p.m , le v e l  when compared with the con centration s ca lcu la ted  by 
w eigh t.
The p rec is io n  o f 0 .001 p.p.m . obtained for  th is  method was considered  
adequate for the present work.
1L:6. MODIFICATION FOR USE OF p.D.A.B. WITH WINKLER-REACTION.SOLUTIONS.
In th e  work described  in  Chapter 11 i t  became n ecessary  to  estim ate  
r e s id u a l hydrazine in  so lu t io n s  contain ing the Winkler reagents and fr e e  
io d in e . Prelim inary t e s t s  showed th a t fr e e  io d in e  reacted  w ith p.D .A .B . 
so lu tio n  and gave a coloured product. This r e s u lt  was obtained by the
fo llo w in g  experim ents.
(1) "Test Solution!' . 500 ml. o f d eion ised  water conta in ing  Ig . KI (M.A.R.
grade), 10 ml. d i lu te  su lphuric acid  (A .R .) , and 1 ml, 
0.001 N potassium  io d a te  (P .V .S . grade).
This so lu tio n  represented  the io d in e  re lea sed  in  a ty p ic a l oxygen 
a n a ly s is .  The s p e c if ic a t io n s  o f the grades o f p u rity  are given in  Hopkin and 
W illiam 's (London) catalogue o f chemical reagen ts.
The o p tic a l d en sity  o f  th is  t e s t  so lu tio n  was found to  be 0 .033  u n its  
(U cm. c e l l s  and Kodak f i l t e r  N o.2 ).
(2) Two so lu t io n s  were then prepared and th e ir  o p tic a l d e n s it ie s  measured 
(h cm. c e l l s  and Kodak f i l t e r  N o.2 ).
S o lu tion  (a) -  "Sample" -  20 ml. "Test Solution" (se e  e x p .l above), 20 ml.
p.D.A.B. reagen t, 10 ml. N HCl.
S o lu tion  (b) -  "Blank" -  20 ml. d eion ised  w ater, 20 ml. p .D .A .B . reagen t,
10 ml. N HCl,
Experiment (2) gave an o p tic a l d en sity  o f  0 .203  fo r  the r e su lta n t
s o lu t io n .
These two experiments showed th a t the io d in e /p .D . A. B. rea c tio n  would 
in te r fe r e  with the p.D.A.B. co lo r im etr ic  estim ation  o f re s id u a l hydrazine in  
the processed  "samples" and "blanks" o f a "reversed-reagents" oxygen a n a ly s is .
( 3 ) "Blank so lu tio n " . 500 ml. d e ion ised  w ater, 0 .5  ml. K 0H /kl/l2 , 0 .5  ml.
su lphuric a c id , 0 .5  ml. manganous su lp h ate , and 2 .1  ml. 
0.001 N th io su lp h a te . These reagents were those used  
fo r  d isso lv e d  oxygen estim ation s and were added in  the  
order w r itten .
This "Blank so lu tio n " , before the excess th io su lp h a te  was added, had 
a fr e e  io d in e  content eq u iva len t to  0 .21  ml. o f  0 .001 N th io su lp h a te . Therefore 
the th io su lp h a te  added to  the "Blank so lu tion "  was s u f f ic ie n t  to  n e u tr a lis e  the  
fr e e  io d in e .
Two so lu tio n s  were then prepared and th e ir  o p tic a l d e n s it ie s  measured 
(20  cm. c e l l s  and Kodak f i l t e r  N o.2 ) .
S olu tion  (c) -  100 ml. o f "Blank so lu tio n " , 100 ml. p.D .A .B. reagen t, 50 ml.
N HCl.
S olu tion  (d) -  100 ml. o f d eion ised  w ater, 100 ml. p .D .A .B, reagen t, 50 ml.
N HCl.
The d iffe r e n c e s  in  the o p tic a l d e n s it ie s  o f  so lu tio n s  (c) and (d) was 
n e g lig ib le  (on ly  0.001 u n it s ) .  I t  can be assumed th a t the excess th io su lp h ate
n e u tr a lise d  the fr e e  io d in e  and thus prevented the io d in e  rea c tin g  w ith  the  
p.D .A .B . to  produce a coloured so lu tio n  which in te r fe r e d  with th e hydrazine  
estim a tio n . The e f f e c t  o f  the Winkler reagents was shown to  be n e g l ig ib le .
A second stan d ard isa tion  o f the p.D.A.B. estim ation  o f  hydrazine was 
then made. Instead o f d eion ised  water a so lu tio n  conta in ing  the Winkler 
reagen ts p lu s excess th io su lp h ate  was used. S olu tion  M, which sim ulated the  
reagent con centration s in  a d isso lv e d  oxygen a n a ly s is ,  was prepared by adding 
the reagents in  the order shown.
Solution  M 1 ml. KOH/Kl/lg, 1 ml. su lphuric a c id , 1 ml. manganous su lp h ate , 
and 1 ml. O.IN sodium th io su lp h a te , a l l  added to  d e io n ised  w ater- 
th e f in a l  volume being 1 l i t r e .
The reagents used in  so lu tio n  M were taken from the so lu t io n s  used fo r  
d isso lved -oxygen  a n a ly s is .
The standard hydrazine so lu tio n s  were prepared as shown in  S ection  
1U;2 but the f in a l  standard so lu tio n  was prepared by d ilu t in g  the appropriate  
volume o f so lu tio n  B (se e  Section  IE ;2) to  1 l i t r e  w ith so lu tio n  M (s e e  
previous paragraph). The o p tic a l d e n s it ie s  were measured using  20 c m .c e lls .  
F ilte r  N o.2, and a " lo n g -ce ll"  absorptiom eter. These experim ents were carried  
out im m ediately a f te r  the appropriate estim ation s o f hydrazine/p .D . A. B. in  
pure water (S ectio n  IE :5)*
The so lu tio n s  w ere;-
"Sample" -  100 ml. o f  so lu tio n  M contain ing a known hydrazine con cen tra tion ,
100 ml. p.D.A.B. reagent, $0 ml. o f N HCl (A nalar).
"Blank" -  100 ml. d eion ised  water (no hydrazin e), 100 ml. p.D .A .B . reagen t,
50 ml. N HCl (A nalar).
The r e s u lt s  appear in  Table lOB and F ig .28, and show no b ia s about 
the ca lib r a tio n  l in e  and a p rec is io n  o f 0 .001  p.p.m . This was s im ila r  to  
that obtained with the estim ation s using 20 cm. c e l l s  and pure hydrazine 
so lu t io n s , and confirms the v a l id i t y  o f the estim ation s o f n on -ox id ised  
hydrazine made in  Chapter 11.
CHAPTER 1 5 .
INVESTIGATION OF A POSSIBLE NEW COLORIMETRIC ESTIMATION OF DISSOLVED OXYGEN. 
1 5 :1 . INTRODUCTION.
Baker and M iles (86) found th a t two c o a l-ta r  phenols, 3 :5 -  
d im eth ylcatech ol and 2;U -  d im eth ylresorcin o l reacted  in  a lk a lin e  so lu tio n  
w ith d isso lv ed  oxygen to  produce a red co lo u ra tio n . This red so lu t io n , on 
a c id if ic a t io n ,  gave an a ir - s ta b le  ye llo w  so lu t io n . The red co lou ration  
proved to  be due to  a sodium s a l t ,  produced by an o x id a tiv e  cou p lin g , and the  
y e llo w  so lu tio n  re su lte d  from the production o f the parent quinone o f  th is  
sodium s a l t .
Experiments were made p o ss ib le  by the g i f t  o f  sm all q u a n tit ie s  o f  
both phenols from C oalite  and Chemical Products L td ., and P rofessor Baker. 
P rofessor  Baker a lso  forwarded samples o f the red sodium s a l t  and inform ation  
on the reaction  co n d itio n s . As the q u a n tit ie s  rece iv ed  were a l l  th a t were 
a v a ila b le  in  the U.K. an evaluation  o f th e ir  u t i l i t y  in  the determ ination o f  
d isso lv e d  oxygen was undertaken w ithout fu rth er p u r if ic a t io n .
1 5 :2 . PRELIMINARY TESTS.
An arb itrary  sm all q u an tity  o f the red sodium s a l t  was d ilu te d  with  
water and the o p tic a l d en sity  was taken with the "Spekker" u sin g  each o f the  
Kodak f i l t e r s  in  turn. A sample was a c id if ie d  and the sp ec tra l range o f the  
yellow  quinone was in v e s t ig a te d .
O ptical D ensity O ptica l D ensity
f i l t e r  fio. o f  Red S a lt . o f Yellow Quinone.
1 0 .079 2.28E
2 0.215 0 .262
3 0.2U2 0.152
h 0 .255  0.0E5
5 0.151
6 0.036
7 0.009
8 0.000
A fter 1 hour standing the o p tic a l d en sity  o f the red s a l t  was again
F ilte r  No. O ptical D en sity .
3 0.2U0
E 0.252
taken.
O f ,
Kodak f i l t e r  No.E was chosen for  the red s a l t  measurements and f i l t e r  
No. 1 for the yellow  quinone.
The red sodium s a l t  was d ilu te d  to  obtain  an estim ate o f the depth of  
co lou r ob tainab le in  the performance of d isso lv ed  oxygen estim a tio n s . At b est  
t h i s  would only in d ic a te  the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f the method, and would not g iv e  an 
accurate sta n d a rd isa tio n , as both the p u r ity  o f  the s a l t  and i t s  degree o f  
hydration  were unknown.
P rofessor Baker, in  a p r iv a te  communication, suggested that the y e llo w  
quinone could be considered formed by the r e a c t io n :-
+ Q - oh + 0^ = o = Q - Q » o  + ZH^O
C H j  C r t j  C H j  C H j
138 g. 138 g. 32g. ?72 g.
Baker and M iles (86) gave the formula o f the sodium s a l t  as 0|^  Na and i t
was th erefo re  considered that 32 g. oxygen was equ ivalen t to  29E g. o f the red 
s a l t .
Prelim inary Standardisation .
Bxp. A.
A so lu tio n  o f the red s a l t  eq u iva len t to  1 .68  p.p.m . o f  oxygen was 
prepared. This i s  designated  Solution  A. 1 , 2, 3, E and 5 ml. o f water were 
then introduced by p ip e tte  in to  25 ml. standard f la sk s  and each f la sk  was f i l l e d  
up to the mark with Solution  A. The o p tic a l d en sity  of th ese  so lu t io n s  was 
measured in  1 cm. c e l l s .
The yellow  quinone was estim ated by taking 1 , 2, 3, E and 5 ml. o f
C.2N hydrochloric acid  and making each up to  25 ml. w ith Solu tion  A.
Exp. B.
Solution  B of the red s a l t  was made up eq u ivalen t to  0 .06  p.p.m . o f
oxygen and d ilu ted  in  the same manner as in  exp. A but w ith 5 , 50, l5 0 , 200 and
225 ml. o f water used in  conjunction with 250 ml. standard f la s k s .
The r e s u lts  o f experiments A and B are shown in  ta b le  9 and graphs o f
ta b le  9 appear in  f i g .  29.
The graph shows that in  the region  0 -0 .0 6 0  p.p.m . oxygen i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  
to  d if f e r e n t ia te  between sm all d iffe r e n c e s  in  oxygen con cen tra tion s. An 
estim ated l in e  has th erefore  been added to show the o p tic a l d e n s it ie s  expected  
when the yellow  quinone i s  estim ated using 20 cm. c e l l s .
I t  was expected, from the graphs in  f i g ,  29 th a t estim a tio n s o f the  
y e llo w  quinone in  the range 1 .3  -  1 ,7  p.p.m . o f  d isso lv e d  oxygen would only be 
accurate to  approximately 0 .1  p.p.m . In the range 0 -0 .0 6 0 , u sin g  20 cm, c e l l s ,  
an accuracy o f 0 ,0 0 3  p .p.m , seemed p o s s ib le .
S o lu tion s equ ivalen t to  a ir -sa tu ra ted  water (10 p.p.m . o f  oxygen) 
could not be measured d ir e c t ly  due to  th e ir  high o p t ic a l d e n s ity . I t  would be 
p o s s ib le  to  do so with m ic r o -c e lls .  However when the red s a l t  s o lu t io n s ,  
eq u iva len t to  10 p.p.m . o f oxygen, were a c id if ie d  w ith hydroch loric acid  a 
p r e c ip ita te  was formed. This was te s te d  fo r  ch lo r id e  and a n eg a tiv e  r e s u lt  
was ob ta ined , showing th a t the p r e c ip ita te  was not a hydroch loride. The 
p r e c ip ita te  was a ttr ib u ted  to  a s o lu b i l i t y  e f f e c t  a s , when 2N a c e t ic  acid  was 
used for  the n e u tr a lisa t io n  the p r e c ip ita te  s t i l l  appeared, but when g la c ia l  
a c e t ic  was used no p r e c ip ita te  was formed.
The red coloured so lu tio n s  only changed th e ir  o p tic a l d en s ity  by 1% 
in  3 hours.
1 5 :3 . EVALUATION OF METHOD.
The prelim inary tfests showed th a t fo r  d isso lv e d  oxygen in  the region
0 -0 ,0 6 0  p .p .m ., 20 cm. c e l l s  and f i l t e r  N o .l were most su ita b le  fo r  the  
measurement of the colour d e n s ity  o f the y e llo w  quinone.
S o lu tio n s.
(a) 0 .0 6  g. 2:E -  d im eth ylresorcin o l in  100 m l, o f water and s l i g h t ly  
a c id if ie d  with su lphuric a c id ,
(b) 0 ,06  g. 3:5 -  d im ethylcatechol made up as in  ( a ) .
(c ) 2N sodium hydroxide.
(d) 3N sulphuric acid .
The apparatus in  which d isso lv e d  oxygen was estim ated  in  pure water 
and in  water contain ing hydrazine, was employed for  th ese  t e s t s  ( s e e  Chap.1 0 ) . 
The procedure was as already described  and the reagents were deaerated  in  the  
s id e  necks before u se . The reagents were added as fo l lo w s : -
Order o f  
reagent addition
( l )  A ir-saturated  water
V 7 .
Sample ELank
(2) (c )  (c )
(3) (a ) (d)
(W (b) (a)
(5) (d) (b)
The o p tic a l d e n s it ie s  o f the sample and blank were each compared with  
th e  o p tic a l d en sity  o f  d i s t i l l e d  w ater. The o p t ic a l d en sity  o f  the p a r ticu la r  
oxygen concentration  stud ied  was obtained by su b traction  o f th ese  two r e s u lt s .  
This overcomes any error a r is in g  from d e te r io r a tio n  in  colour due to  the time 
la g  in  the f ix in g  o f the sample and blank.
Test Oxygen O ptical
Concentration. D ensity .
1 N il 0 .021
2 0 .006 p.p.m . 0 .020
When the so lu tio n s  from th ese  t e s t s  were added to  a ir -sa tu ra ted  water 
and made a lk a lin e  a deep-red colour was obtained . This showed th a t s u f f ic ie n t  
phenol reagents were p resen t.
A t e s t  was then carried  out to  fin d  out a t which oxygen concentration  
the red sodium s a l t  appeared v is u a l ly .
Test Oxygen 
G one.(p.p.m .)
Volume o f each 
phenol added (m l.)
Red colour
3 0.018 2 None
h 0 .0 3 6 2 None
5 0 .0 3 6 h None
6 0.018 h None
However, in  t e s t  5 , when about 12 N sodium hydroxide was added a red colour was 
obta ined . Test 6 was then carried  out with 12 N sodium hydroxide but no 
v isu a l colour was obtained.
Another s e r ie s  o f  t e s t s ,  s im ila r  to  t e s t s  3 -6 , were performed with  
saturated  sodium hydroxide as reagent ( c ) ,  2 ml, o f each phenol being added.
7 V .
Oxygen conc. Appearance o f
(p .p .m .) " red -sa lt"  co lour.
7 0 .018  very f a in t  pink
8 0 .0 3 6  f a in t  pink
9 0.05E d e f in i t e ly  pink
liJhen t e s t  9 was a c id if ie d  (75# a cid ) a s l i g h t ly  y e llo w  colour was
o b ta in ed .
T ests 10 and 11 were then performed using the reagents o f  t e s t s  7-9  
and a llow in g  the red colour to  develop for 15 m inutes before a c id if ic a t io n ,  
the y e llo w  colour was then estim ated .
Tegt Oxygen O ptical d en sity
c o n c .(p .p .m .) o f  y e llo w  so lu tio n .
10 0 .016  0 .107  
11 0 .0 3 2  O.IU3
These r e s u lts  were d isap poin ting  as t e s t  11 would be expected to  g ive
an o p t ic a l d en sity  o f 0.21E.
Tests (12  and 13) were now carried  out to  v e r ify  th a t  r e s u lt s  10 and
11 were because the method was non reproducib le and not due to  a threshold
va lu e o f oxygen being n ecessary  before colour developed. These t e s t s  were 
d u p lica ted  regarding rea ctio n  co n d itio n s . The red colour was allowed to  
develop 25 minutes before a c id if ic a t io n  (th e  optimum tim e) 12N sodium 
hydroxide and I 8N sulphuric acid  were used as reagents (c )  and (d ) .
Oxygen O ptical d en sity
co n c .(p .p .m .) o f y e llo w  co lou r.
12 0 .015  0.126
13 0.015  0.053
Further t e s t s  on t h is  method were carried  out u t i l i s i n g  the sample 
tubes and general technique described  in  Chapter 11, the apparatus arrangement 
being shown in  f i g ,  22# The oxygen le v e l  o f the flow  from the deaerator was 
recorded on the Cambridge analyser and appropriate volumes o f a ir -sa tu r a ted  
water were added to  the samples a f te r  they had been removed from the f e e d - l in e .  
The r e s u lt s  are shown in  Table 9B. These r e s u lt s  were obtained w ith the  
samples and blanks being processed  as given in  Section  11 :7 . The o p tic a l  
d e n s ity  o f the colour was measured with a H ilger lo n g -c e l l  absorptiom eter  
(20  cm. c e l l s  and Kodak f i l t e r  N o .l ) .  The re lev a n t con centration s and time 
between the ad d ition  o f a lk a l i  and the f in a l  a c id if ic a t io n  are shown below.
9 1 .
(D.M.C. s 3*5 dim ethyl ca tech o l and D.M.R. % 2sU dim ethyl r e s o r c in o l .)
Table 9B, s e r ie s  A.
D.M.R. - 0 .6  g . / l r .  ( s l ig h t ly  a c id if ie d  w ith su lphuric a c id ) .
D.M.C. r 0 .6 L g ./ lr .  ( " " " " » ) .
Sodium hydroxide « 12N.
Sulphuric acid  % 18N.
Reagent ad d ition s = 0 .7  ml. o f  each.
10 m inutes rea ctio n  in  a lk a lin e  so lu t io n .
Table 9B, s e r ie s  B.
D.M.R. " 5 .0  g . / l r .  ( s l ig h t ly  a c id i f ie d ) .
D.M.C. = E.9 g . A r .  ( " " ) .
Sodium hydroxide = 12N.
Sulphuric acid  = 18N.
Reagent ad d ition s = 0 .7  ml. o f  each.
10 m inutes reaction  in  a lk a lin e  so lu t io n .
Table 9 3 , s e r ie s  C.
D.M.R. = 5 .0  g . A r .  ( s l i g h t l y  a c i d i f i e d ) .
D.M.C. = U.9 g . A r .  ( " '' ) .
Sodium hydroxide -  12N,
Sulphuric acid  = 18N.
Reagent ad d ition s =f 0 ,7  ml. o f  phenols and 2 ml. o f a lk a l i  and a c id .
20 m inutes rea ctio n  in  a lk a lin e  so lu t io n s .
When any of the so lu t io n s  measured in  ta b le  9B were shaken in  a ir  and 
then made a lk a lin e  a deep red colour was obtained.
15:U. CONCLUSIONS.
The r e s u lts  in  ta b le  9B show th a t there i s  an in crea se  in  the o p tic a l  
d en sity  a sso c ia ted  with in crea se  in  the oxygen le v e l  o f  the s o lu t io n s . N either  
the in crea se  in  the rea ctio n  time nor the in crea se  in  the con centration  o f  
reagents seemed to  improve the depth o f colour produced. The r e p r o d u c ib ility  
and the o p tic a l d e n s it ie s  o f  the co lours produced are such th at an a n a ly s is  o f  
low oxygen ranges could not be conducted w ith any con fidence.
7 ^ .
CONCLUSION.
I t  appears in e v ita b le  th a t , with the advent o f generating s ta t io n s  
operating in  the su p e r c r it ic a l reg ion , the p resen t s p e c if ic a t io n s  for  d isso lv ed  
oxygen estim ations w i l l  be reviewed and more accurate estim ation s demanded.
The second type o f apparatus, developed in  th is  work, has been shown to  be 
capable o f s a t is fy in g  t h i s .  I t  i s  h eld , however, th a t the time has come when 
a s t r i c t  in v e s t ig a t io n  should be carried  out to  d isco v er  the oxygen le v e l s  th a t  
can be to lera ted  at cer ta in  tem peratures and p ressu res. The only ru le  which 
i s  at present applied  i s  th a t the "oxygen le v e l  should be as low as p o ss ib le" .
I t  would seem th a t the m o d ifica tio n s to  the c la s s ic a l  VJinkler 
technique, which are now a v a ila b le , can s a t is f y  fu tu re demands for  greater  
p rec is io n  in  d isso lv e d  oxygen estim a tio n s .
9 3 .
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TABLE 1.
A bsorption Spectrum o f O xidised 0 -T o lid in e  S o lu tio n
Wavelen^cth
( m / - . )
O p tic a l
d e n s ity
W avelength 
(ra . )
O p tic a l
d e n s i ty
490 0-020 436 0-160
485 0-026 435 0-161
480 0-032 430 0-154
475 0-042 425 0-134
470 0-054 420 0-129
465 0-070 415 0-114
460 0-082 410 0-099
455 0-108 405 0-082
450 0-130 400 0-070
445 0-150 395 0-056
440 0-160 390 0-045
TABIE 2.
Optical density of eerie su lphate/o-tolid ine solutions calculated as 
the equivalent dissolved oxygen values.
20 cm. c e l ls .
Dissolved
oxygen_ • ? 
(p.p.m. X 10.)
2*5
5
1-5
10
12-5
17*5
25
Optical
density,
O'Ol
o - o t r
0-19
0-30
0-39
0-59
0-855
Dissolved 
oxygen. „ 
(p.p.m. X 10.)
10-5
10*5
4-5
6-5
8-5
15
17
21-5
Optical
density.
0-32
0-325
0-025
0*095
0-19
0-465
0-545
0-735
4 cm, c e l l s .
Dissolved
oxjrgen.
(p.p.m. X 10.)
10
20
25
34.5
49-5
59-5
74-5
Optical
density.
0-07
0-145
0-20
0-29
0-42
0-535
0-60
Dissolved
ox^rgen • ?
(p.p.m. X 10.)
4-5
8-5
13
21-5
30
43
55-5
64
Optical
density.
0-005
0-04
0-085
0-175
0-26
0-385
0-50
0-57
TABLE 3
Acid added O p tica l
(m l.)  d e n s i ty .  (4 c m .c e lls )
1 0*395
2 0-403
3 0.405
4 0-394
5 0-394
TABLE 4 .
TIME TIME
O p tica l O p tica l
M ins. Secs, d e n s ity . Mins. Secs. density
0 52 0*187 3 37 0*189
1 22 0*192 4 27 0*188
1 45 0*191 4 55 0-188
2 6 0*190 5 47 0-187
2 44 0*189 6 16 0-187
3 11 0*189
D isso lved
TABLE 5. 
D issolved
oxygen oxygen
in je c te d  
p .p .m . X 10 ) .
measTored „ Dif:
(p .p .m . X 10 ) . (p.p.m ,
0 0 0
0 1 + 1
0 1 + 1
0 0 0
0 1 4- 1
0 -  3 -  3
0 1 + 1
0 -  1 -  1
5 5 0
6 7 + 1
6 6 0
6 8 + 2
12 14 + 2
15 18 + 3
17 16 -  1
18 17 -  1
18 18 0
26 28 + 2
27 29 + 2
27 26 -  1
28 23 -  5
28 26 -  2
55 38 + 3
36 34 -  2
36 36 0
37 36 -  1
37 37 0
48 48 0
48 49 + 1
49 46 -  3
TABLE 6 .
Results in presence of hydrazine with non-modified blsnk.
D isso lved  
oxygen 
added -  
(p .p .m , X 10 .)
D issolved 
oxygen 
measured ? 
(p .p .m . x lO  . )
D iffe ren ce  
(p .p .m . X 10 . )
C ontact tim e 
b e fo re  Mh 
added 
(m in s .)
18 14 -  4 1*5
18 10 -  8 1 ‘5
18 10 -  8 1*5
20 10 ^  10 3
20 12 -  8 3
18 10 -  8 3
16 10 -  6 3
20 10 -  10 6
18 10 -  8 6
18 10 -  8 6
18 14 -  4 30
20 8 -  12 30
18 10 -  8 30
TABIE 7 .
Comparison of results in presence of hydrazine and those obtained with
nure w a te r.
D isso lved  
oxygen 
added ^ 
(p .p .m .x  10 . )
D isso lved  
oxygen, 
measured ^ 
(p .p .m .x  1 0 '. )
D iffe re n ce  „ 
(p .p .m .x  10 . )
Sample Blank 
t i t r e  t i t r e  
(m l.)  (m l.)
C ontact tim e i f  
hyd raz ine  
added 
(m ins. )
18
18
14
3.8
4
0
0 .3 8
0-425
0-21
0.205
1-5
18
18
10
18
0*22
0*295
0*09
0*08
1-5
20
18
10
22
-  10 
+ 4
0*155
0*36
0*04
0*09
TABLE 8.
Results obtained in presence of hydrazine using modified blank.
D isso lved  oxygen D isso lved  oxj^gen
added _ m easured.^  D iffe re n ce  „
(p .p .m , X 10 . )  (p .p .m . X 1 0 ^ .) (p .p .m . x 10 . )
0 2 + 2
0 3 + 3
0 1 + 1
0 2 + 2
5 6 + 1
5 5 0
5 7 + 2
6 6 0
8 8 0
11 9 -  2
12 10 -  2
13 15 + 2
16 15 -  1
16 11 -  5
16 13 -  3
TABLE 9A,.
O ptical, d e n s i t i e s  o f  v a rio u s  c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f the  red  sodium s a l t  and th e  
yellow  quinone, bo th  exp ressed  as t h e i r  e q u iv a le n t oxygen v a lu e s .
Exp. A -  1 cm. c e l l s .
Oxygen 
c o n e .(p .p .m .)
1-68
1*61
1-55
1-48
1-41
1-35
Exp. B -  4 cm. c e l l s .
Oxygen 
c o n c .(p .p .m .)
0*06
0*059
0*048
0*024
0*012
0*006
O p tic a l d e n s ity  
o f red  s a l t .
1*065
1*022
0*972
0*933
0*892
0*846
O p tica l d e n s ity  
o f red  s a l t .
0*237
0*193
0*095
0*042
0*028
O p tica l d e n s i ty  
of ye llow  quinone
0*424
0*406
0*385
0*372
0*358
O p tic a l d e n s i ty  
o f ye llow  quinone
0*090
0*075
0*040
0*024
0*012
Oxygen 
c o n c .(p .p .m . )
0*059
0*048
0*024
0*012
0*006
O p tica l d e n s i ty  
o f yellow  quinone 
(4 c m .c e l l s , )
0*090
0*075
0*040
0*024
0*012
O p tic a l d e n s i ty  
e s tim a ted  f o r  
20 cm. c e l l s .
0*450
0*375
0*200
0*120
0*060
TABLE 9B.
Density of Colour Produced by the Reaction of Dimethyl- 
cathechol and D im ethyl-resorcinol with D issolved  0:qrgen«
Dissolved D issolved
S eries A.
oxygen. oxygen.
(p.p.m. X O ptical (p.p.m. X Optical
10^) d en sity . 10^) d en sity .
71 0 .0 0 7 S eries B. 141 0 .0 3 0
78 0 .0 1 5 156 0.012
78 0 .0 0 9 157 0.021
146 0.028
162 0 .0 3 9 S eries 0 141 0.020
165 0 .0 4 7 157 0 .0 2 5
158 0.029
TABIjS 10 A.
O p tica l d e n s ity  o f h y d ra z in e / p. dime thy  1-amino henzaldehyde <
H ydrazine O p tica l Hydrazine O p tic a l
( in g . / l r . ) d e n s ity . ( m g . / l r . ) d e n s ity
O' 026 0-054 0*100 0.206
0-028 0*068 0*099 0*211
0-025 0*047 0*124 0*269
0-050 0*106 0*125 0*257
0-050 0*118 0*141 0*309
0*064 0*144 0*149 0*305
0-071 0*157 0-149 0*328
0*075 0-136 0*128 0*256
0-193 0*369 0-212 0*412
TABLE lOB.
O ptical d ensity  of hydrazine/p.D .A.B. complex. 
(20 cm. c e l l s ,  Kodak f i l t e r  No.2 .)
(a) Ordinary C alibration .
Hydrq.zine.
(p .p .m .)
0.019 (5 )
Optical
density ,
0.176
0.191
0.197
0.195
Hydrazine. 
(p .p .m .)
0.009 (8)
O ptical
density ,
0 .1 0 0
0 .1 0 0
0.094
0 .094
0 .0 1 4  ( 6 ) 0 .1 6 0
0 .1 6 2
0.165
0 .1 7 0
0 .0 0 4  (9) 0 .0 4 3
0 .0 4 8
0 .0 5 9
0 .0 7 6
(b) C alibration with Winkler Reagents + excess Thiosulphate.
Hydrazine.
(p .p .m .)
0.019 (5)
Optical
d en sity .
0 .1 9 8
0 .2 0 6
0 .2 2 3
0 .2 1 2
Hydrazine.
(p .p .m .)
0 .0 0 9  (8 )
O ptical
d en sity .
0 .0 9 6
0 .1 1 0
0.405
0 .0 9 8
TABLE 11.
O p tic a l d e n s ity  o f h y d ra z in e /p ic ry 1 c h lo r id e  complex.
(4 cm. c e l l s )
H ydrazine 
i g , / l r . )
O p tic a l
d e n s i ty .
Hydrazine 
( m g . / l r . )
O p tic a l
d e n s i ty .
0-022 0*025 0*088 0*075
0*044 0*051 0*106 0*066
0*044 0*025 0*106 0*066
0*053 0*028 0*132 0*103
0*066 0*048 0*133 0*105
0*072 0-041 0*144 0*083
0*088 0*042
TABLE 12.
Response o f Meter to  an Increase o f 0*0014 p.p.m . of D issolved Oxygen
(R esults expressed as p.p.m. x 10^ o f d isso lv ed  oxygen)
Time 
(m in s.)
Meter
Reading
Time 
(m in s.)
Meter
Reading
Time 
(m in s.)
Meter
Reading
0 0 3 3 10 9
i 0 3& 3 12 10
0 4 4 14 11
1 0+ 5 5 16 11
1 1 6 5 24 13
1 7 6 35 14
2 1 8 7 75 14
2 9 8
TABLE 13.
Comparison of D issolved Oxygen in  Feed Water as Measured by
Cambridge Meter and Chemical Method.
I
(A ll r e su lts  expressed as p.p.m. x 10 o f d isso lved  oxygen)
Chemical A nalysis.
Sample Blank D issolved
oxygen
recovered
(A-B).
Meter
reading
D issolved
oxygen
added.
Oxygen
le v e l
(D+E). (C -F)
A B C D E F
262 160 102 16 108 124 -22
81 70 11 22 0 22 -11
148 141 7 15 0 15 —8
58 42 16 21 0 21 -5
59 42 17 21 0 21 -4
63 58 5 9 0 9 -4
80 63 17 20 0 20 -3
98 85 13 16 0 16 -3
50 39 11 13 0 13 -2
310 173 137 16 122 138 -1
45 33 12 13 0 13 -1
82 72 10 9 0 9 +1
TABLE 1 3 . ( Contd.)
Sample Blank D issolved
oxygen
recovered
(A-B).
Meter
reading
D issolved
oxygen
added
Oxygen
le v e l
(D+E). (C-P)
A B C D E P &
27 8 19 17 0 17 +2
65 41 24 22 0 22 +2
80 65 15 13 0 13 +2
72 50 22 20 0 20 +2
93 75 18 15 0 15 +3
68 50 18 15 0 15 +3
75 50 25 20 0 20 +5
284 157 127 15 106 121 +6
67 42 25 16 0 16 +9
173 32 141 16 110 126 +15
110 77 33 15 0 15 +18
164 135 29 19 0 19 +10
TABLE IL.
Recovery of D issolved  Oxygen
(R esu lts expressed as p.p.m, x 10^ o f d isso lv ed  oxygen)
Chemical A nalysis
"Total
oxygen"
"Base-
le v e l
oxygen
Oxygen
recovered
(A-B)
Meter
reading
Oxygen
added
Oxygen
le v e l
(D+E) (C-E)
A B C D E P G-
68 70 -2 15 0 15 -2
50 55 -5 15 0 15 -5
70 75 -5 15 0 15 -5
50 62 -12 15 0 15 -12
102 108 —6 20 0 20 —6
90 97 -7 20 0 20 -7
63 70 -7 16 0 16 -7
64 72 -8 20 0 20 -8
33 41 -8 17 0 17 -3
78 91 -13 20 0 20 -13
53 18 35 25 49 74 -14
99 31 68 23 54 77 +14
129 68 61 22 57 79 +4
132 83 49 15 60 75 -11
TABLE 1U .(C ontd.)
"Total
oxygen"
"Base-
le v e l
oxygen
Oxygen
recovered
(A-B)
Meter
reading
Oxygen
added
Oxygen
le v e l
(D+E) (C-E)
A B C D E P &
117 51 66 15 73 88 -7
139 48 91 15 102 117 -11
308 201 107 15 115 130 —8
202 53 149 18 144 162 +5
205 59 146 25 148 173 -2
226 65 161 25 163 188 -2
232 64 168 26 166 192 +2
TABLE 15.
Comparison o f Data from Various Methods
A. Recovery o f d isso lv ed  oxygen by P otter and White ( r e f .2 , p .328)
Data computed from ("D issolved oxygen recovered by chemical 
analysis"  -  "Actual increase in  d isso lved  oxygen").
Mean o f d ifferen ces (accuracy) = -  0.0003 p.p.m.
Standard D eviation (p rec ision ) = 0.0007 p.p.m.
B. R ecovery o f  d i s s o lv e d  oxygen (Table lU )
Data computed as above i . e .  from Table lU , column Gr.
Mean o f d ifferen ces (accuracy) = - 0 . 0 0 0 5  p . p . m .
Standard d ev ia tion  (p rec is io n ) = 0.0007 p.p.m.
£ . Comparison with electrochem ical analyser (Table 13).
Data computed from ("D issolved oxygen recovered by chemical 
analysis"  -  " Oxy g en 1 ey'el " ) ,,
Mean o f d ifferen ces (accuracy) = +0.0001 p.p.m .
Standard deviation  (p rec isio n ) = 0.0008 p.p.m .
TABLE 16.
Dissolved-Oxygen Content o f A ir-Saturated Reagents
(R esults are expressed as mg, x 10^ o f d isso lved  oxygen)
Sample Meter Oxygen addedreading (A-B) Blank with 0 .6  ml.
o f both 
reagents
( C- D)
A B C D  ?
83 9 74 2 72
85 10 75 2 73
86 11 75 2 73
96 10 86 6 80
91 11 80 6 74
97 10 87 14 73
99 11 88 13 75
99 10 89 14 75
99 11 88 12 76
85 10 75 1 74
Mean = 74.5
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TABLE IS
V a r ia t io n  i n  th e  O rder o f  R eagen t A d d it io n s  t o  
P a r a l l e l  Sam ples and i t s  E f f e c t  on H y d raz in e
O x id a tio n ,
(T hese  i o d i n e - t i t r a t i o n  r e s u l t s  a r e  e x p re s s e d  a s  p .p .m . 
X lO'^ o f  d i s s o lv e d  oxygen and  th e  s u b - t a b le  h e a d in g s  
show th e  o rd e r  o f  r e a g e n t  a d d i t i o n s ) .
TABLE IBA
(a )  N il  a i r - s a t u r a t e d  w a te r .
(b )  0 .0 1 8  p .p .m . N2H4
( c )  KOH/KI/I2
(d ) H^SO^
12
(a )  N il a i r - s a t u r a t e d  w a te r
(b )  0 .0 1 9  p .p .m . % %
(c )  H28O4
(d )  KOH/KI/I2
12
Oxygen l e v e l  o f  f e e d -w a te r  = 0 .0 0 2 0  p .p .m . (m e te r)
TABLE 18B
(a )  0 .6  ml a i r - s a t u r a t e d  w a te r (a )  0 ,6  ml a i r - s a t u r a t e d  w a te r
(b) (b) H2H4
(c) KOH/KI/I2 (c) H2SO4
(d) H28O4 (d) KOH/Kl/Ij
"O2 "
found
Û2
le v e l  of 
feed-water 
(meter)
N2H4
added 
( p ,p .m# 
X 103)
"Oj"
found
2^
l e v e l  o f  
feed-w ater  
(meter)
added
(p.p.m .
X 103)
17 20 18 20 20 19
21 20 20 23 20 20
30 15 20 28 15 20
32 15 18 30 15 20
32 15 18 30 15 19
TABLE 18C
(a) N il a ir - (a) N il a ir - (a) N il a ir - (a) N il a ir -
sat*d H2O, sa t *d H2O sa t *d H2O sa t *d H2O
(b) 0.022 p.p.m . (b) N il N2H4 (b) 0.020 p.p.m . (b) N il N2H^
N2H4
(c) KOH/Kl/Ij (c) KOH/KI/I2 (c) H2SO4 (c) H2SO4
(à) H2SO4 (d) H2SO4 (d) KOH/K1/ I 2 (d) KOH/K1 /12
38 36 30 33
TABLE 18D
Oxygen le v e l  o f feed-water = 0.0015 p.p.m .
(a) 0 .6  ml a ir - s a t ’d.
H2O
(b) 0 .0 2 0  p .p.m . N2H4
(c) A.S.T.M. "Sample" 
reagents in  order
125
98
As above but no 
a ir -sa t* d  K2 O added. 
(Meter reading 
= 0.0015  p .p .m .)
61
TABLE 18E
(a) 0 .6  ml a ir - s a t 'd  H2O
(b) 0 ,018 p.p.m . N2H^
(c) A.S.T.M. "B]_ank" 
reagents in  order
29
8
(a) 0 ,6  ml a ir -sa t* d  
H2O
(b) N il N2K^
(c) A.S.T.M. "Sample" 
reagents in  order
200
226
As above but no 
a ir -sa t* d  H2O added, 
(meter reading
= 0.0015 p.p.m .
102
(a) 0 .6  ml a ir -sa t* d  PI2O
(b) N il NgH^
(c) A.S.T.M. "Blank" 
reagents in  order
35
8
TABLE 18E - continued
a s  above b u t  no a s  above b u t  no
a i r - s a t *d L2O a d d ed . a i r - s a t * d  H2O added,
(m e te r  re a d in g  (m e te r  r e a d in g
-  0.0015  p .p .m .)  -  0 .0015  p .p .m .)
29 33
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TABLE 23.
Response of Platinum/Platinum  
Electrode System.
(Units quoted are galvanometer sca le  u n its )
Time 
A fter  
reagent 
addition  
(m in s.)
0.1 ml. o f
10-3 «
th iosu lphate  
added.
Further 
-0.1 ml. o f
10-3 N
th iosu lphate
added.
0.01 ml.
10-3 N
iodate
added.
Further 
0.01 ml, 
10-3 N 
iod ate  
added.
Further 
0.01 ml. o f  
10""^ N 
iodate  
added.
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216
State of 
Solution
Before
end-point
Over
end-point
Before
end-point
Before
end-point
Over
end-point
(30 galvo u n its  approximately equals 30 mv.)
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